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Philadelphia, April 29, 1794. 
V IAV i f -MI after the receipt of your letter ot the 

lO'h ultimo, i t»k mure man one opportunity of 
mentioning to you veibally, that the government 
of the U it ted states was finceie and conllant in 
it* -k-terminati'tn tit fulal its alTjranees concern- 
i,)^ the Jiftricts occupied by the Britifh troops, 
and the act* of violence faid to be committed under
the authority of the ft ate of Vermont on the per--—.... , . . ... .._,-j._.__ ._, „

IN THB LAND.OFFICE. 
the CHANCELLOR, May ^^ t 1794

faid Frederick Stone', cert.ncatc of 
called MO.BERLY ENLARGED, in Char let county 
lying, and the faid Neale having never profecuted he 
7 I caveat, but a, it i, faid, having long fince left the

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT we intend to apply to Princr Geor»y 
county court, in September next, for a com. 

miffion to mark and bound the following triQi «' 
land, lying in laid county, viz. BACHELOR'S H«. 
BOUR ana SWAN HARBOUR, agreeable to an " 
aflembly in that cafe made and pro- idcd.

vs\l*%l r»

May 2, 1794-yi

.
JOHN R. PLATER, 
RICHARD SMITH.

the authority of the tlaic ot Vermont «» u.v. y~- (M n but „ lt „ Ula , naving un-s -«• -» - -
fens a..J property of Britilh fubjects relid.ng under ft .,e . it is ordercd and .djudged, that »J^he («d

protection of your garrifons. _ ^ Neale,_or his legal ^tentative, (hall appear in the

-,

LETTERS remaining in the 
..». .. Leonard-town, which, if not t' 
the firft day of July next, will be lent 
neral Poft-Office as dead letters. 
EREMIAH ADDERTON, 2. 

, John Alien Th«mas, i. 
lenjn. MafTuy, Kent county, eaftern fhore, i

>P>7

,WU:> W wvm»... ralll\.UIM« ....... —————.... ^tlcman who vas in town, well acquainted with the faid, the fame (hall toe tnen ammutu , u. v..—.—- ,, . 
place* to w1 u-h you refer, and from fome accident, the faid fubpcena be regularly returned by the Iheriff Benjn. Mafluy, Kent coi 
notbeinir t Me as yet to lay my hands upon the of Charles county ; and provided a copy of this order Nicholas D. Greene, i. 
letter of H'T. Jofferfon to you, on the Oth July, ** inferted, at leaft three time, fucceffively, in the Willi.rn Drury, i. 
^^\y.A \^\^^j^J^^ Maryland Gazette, before the twer^ih^une ^^|- J^ ^

JOHN vAL*iLA

Eight Dollars Reward.
/

to you, vruuiu ».v,........... — ..__
dence, as to afford lufficient opportunity for the 
moil particular inquiry. But being difappointed 
in (eeing that gentleman, I thin* it bed to anfwcr 
your letter without further delay.

I have it in charge from the prefident of the U- 
nited Sia.es, again to afTure you, that his purpofe 
to cultivate harmony with your nation, and to pre 
vent the mcafurea of which you complain in the 
above letters, continues unchanged. Orders will 
therefore be immediately repeated upon this poinc, 
to rcprefs the violences which you ftate, and they
** " ' -----!-_! ..«*l. ^n intlinAKf

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, on rhe fixteenth 
inftant, a bright yellow negro man by the name 

of HARRV, he is about twenty-fix years of age, (a 
white man wa, his father) very tall and gangling, of a 
pleafant countenance, and fpeaks free, his ankles ap 
pear a, if they have been out of joint, with the ball
• -. . * . . l If.L- I.-*..,) •*•»» tit

John Smith, i.
Jimes Thompfon, confUble, l. 
Nichs.LewisSew.il, i. 
Thomas Watt«, i. 
Edmund Plowden, Efq; i.
Jno. Riley, i.
Revd. Francis Walker, i.
Geo. Clerk Tabba, i.
James Daffin, lpear a, u tney nave ueen uui 01 ju,,», -...• —- -- •-••— ~ '.

oi his heels under them, the nob of the broad part of Thomas Reeder, jun. i.
\Jg 111* !•«.*•* *•••*•«• »»«~w-7 ...— ..__ - .

his left foot cut off thiough the joint of his great K-I. 
twenty month, paft, and now lore, which occafion,to rcprefs the violences wnicn you u«c, *..- -y iwemjr •nu,,u,. p.», -..- .-- "";• . ,Y;nk . hiileft"""V,HTf"^.^.su±Ma^ a i"a'.sii%^rfjw«:- sftS ' wp^rsw of *,,- -.-.-£* H. 3r3,^

the ,articular farts to which you refer,; but <° %** ,;fd aftefward, belonged unto captain *|^ 
" ——' " ' ....... j counlV( whofe cftate I pur- 

	handy and ingenious, part of
_ - . ,»«,.,..v. ...- ... r ...er, a good cooper and blark-

i,.,.,u . waiting for further directions. fmhh> §nd |orging ef keys with the long and frequent
In thefc meafures, Sir, you will fee a real dif- ufc of them> hu occl Qoned hi, elopement, he is clear

oofition in us to friend.hip and good neighbour- of ,ruth> fenfib!e ,nd , grett deceiver, but fo rcm.rka.
and I (hall be juftified by your own recal- b|e ,ht, j ,hink he cannot pafs by decepn in, it i> lul-

i i •_.!._ _.,;,• r,( \\iv\r\o been nrfifA tK«t h* mill enileavour to oafs ft r a free man,Claim trie mem 01 iidvmg wv».. pctieu um IK ni4i wiiuv..^-. .« r... .. . - ---- .- . . ....
ame dcmonftrations. I have the «nd travel a diftance. Whoever apprehends f.id ne- A LOT of GROUND in Pig Point, on PINKS
ir, with great refpcdt, your moft gro, and bring, him home, if taken ten miles diflance /\ river, in Anne-ArunJel c«vnt , conumiat

	 fftttn Jkillingi, if fifty tbiry Jhillingi, and if one hun- ^^1 one acre, late the property of Joss'm W.uis,
EDM. RANDOLPH. dred the above reward, and reafonable charges, other- deceafed ; on a part of this lot i, a lar^e rtoreboofc,

| miniftcr wife> if tlken len mil" tnc1 feeured in * »ol » (n ? hat with four rooms below, to wit: a ftore rwE, t«s
' Of Qrcat. ! E" Wm 'K*' 11 ' /*»' fiMi*$'* if fifty fifi"* J*Mi*ti> compting.rooms, and . lumber room » there u alup
1 and if one hundred fu>«rr> jJriUi*it, exclufive of what ee || ir undcrneilh, .nd . room for gr.in, &c. »bm

hood ;
lectiun, when I claim the merit of having been 
uniform to the fame demonltrations. I have the 
honour to b?, Sir, with great refpcdt, your molt 
obedient fetrvant,

(Sizned) 
Mr. Hammond 

'cnipotentury 
nuin.

STATE or MARYLAND. 
I» COUNCIL, MAY 23, 1794. 

THE board being in pofTeQnn of the return, 
Tram the counties of Anne-Arundcl and Prince- 
George's and the city of Annapolis, of an election 
lately hrld lor the choice of t representative of the 
third dilln£l in the congref, of the United State,, to

Philip Key, Efq; l.
CLEMENT SEWELL, D. P.M.

'Ol'ICE i, hereby g.vcn, that I loiu.u u, jpp 
to the next county court tor Allcgany cou&q, 

, u , .'commiffion to mark and bound my trati of Itu. 
fituate in faid county, called GEORGE'S ADVSKTUII, 
purfuant (o .n aft of aflembly, entitled, An »U i» 
marking and bounding lands

ZACHARIAH MAGRUDEk. 
M«y c. 1704-_____^2___________ 

By virtue ol a decree ol the court ol clwncerjr, »il 
be offered at PUBLIC SALF, on the —— '•'-- 
en Siturday the aitt of June, 1794, .t 
P. M. . 

LOT of GROUND in Pig Point, on Piraxml 
river, in Anne-ArunJel c«vnty, contiiBhjl

Extract from the proceeding? ot (he VISITOR, a d 
GOVERNORS of ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, *a the i5th
of Miv, 1704.

^SOLVED, That this bwrd meet on the firft 
day of July next, for (he putpofe of appoint-

appears (hat the onourabe , Efq 
was chofeu without oppnfiti.m > therefore it i, de 
clared, that the faid G. Duvill, it duly elected a re- 
prefenutive of thU ftate, i» the congrefi ol the United
5uu>. GIVEN \r\ council, at the city of Annapoli,, 

under the feal of the (late of Maryland, 
this t.venty-'hird day of May, in the year 
of our Lord, 1794.

To be SOLD, or EXCHANGED for PROPERTY 
in BALT1MORE-TOWN,

A VALUABLE FARM, fituate on Chrfepeake- 
Bay, between Sandy Point and the mouth uf 

Severn river, containing about the quantity of 150 
acres of ftrong level LAND, bounded on the eaft by 
the bay, and on the weft by Scocher's creek, which 
lift affords a very good harbour for veflels. There i, 
on faid land fame very valuable white oak timber, and 
a quantity of niarth, which with care and attention 
will produce a large quantity of hay. The improve- 
menu are a Imall dwelling, and an apple orchard.

Any perfon inclining to barter for, or purchafe the 
ab <vc property, it i, ex peeled would wi(h to view the 
land, therefore . further defcription i, unneceflary.

Mr. James Mod, living adjoining the premifes, 
will (hew the fame to any perfon wifhing to fee it. 
An ind if potable title in fee fimple will be given to the 
purchaser, by Lanalol Warfuld. For term, apply to 
colonel El jab Rd»/o*t on Magoihy, or the fublcri-

LANCELOT WARFIELD. 
May to, 1794. -f

ALL perfnn, indebted, to the cftate of THOMAS 
CRACKELS, l.te ol Ch.rles county, deceafed, 

are requeftc* to take notice, that unlef, payment is 
made by the firft of June next, fuits will b< com- 
BKnced againft them without refpeA to perfons. 
/ X //^l^T CRACKELS » Eiecutrix. 

~'~P

1 get mm again, yi-or jaiiung,, ,. ...v 7 _,.,..... ,~....,ft -. tu,.. KVI111 . lwll ,., _.w .
and if one hundred Mv«rr> fallingi, exclufive of what ce || ar undcrneith, tnd a room for gr.in, &c. »bm 
the law allow,, paid by There i, likewife on this lot another lonrenitat KM

JOHN M^CK ALL. houle, and a fm.ll tenement which \m btcn occsfioa.
St. Mary's, iqth May. 1704. / f* v<?//i \, ally ufed u a ftore and as a dwelling. This prop«m

will be fold together, or feparate, as may be dctti. 
mined on at the fale. A credit will be given OB (I* 
following terms; the purchaler to give tend, v,iik 
fecurit), to (he fubfcriber tu tnjlit, for the piymni 
ot one half of the puiclufe money within un< jtu, 
and the refidue within two years from the day of Ult, 
with legal immlt to comincnce from that tioc. 
And, by virtue of the fame decree, will be offtrti 
at public fale, at Upper Mailboroagh, in hiut- 
George's county, an T«e(day the 141 f> day of lose, 
1794, a parcel of ground in the f^id town, coooaia| 
of p«'t. ot fcveral lots, on which is an old d*tllitf 
houle, and f.ime out koufet i and in another p*itol (W 
town . convenient brick (tore, with compunf-noa, 
. granary above, .nd a good cellar, late the property 
of the faid Jofeph Walker. Thele lots will befcsl 
feparate, on the fan.e terms u are above wen 
The fale of the fu.i will commence at 3 o'clock, ^ 
•t the court houle, and oi the laiur at 4 u'ckxk,| 
P. M. on the premifes.

WILLIAM KILTY,

George's and the city ot Annapous, ui >u ».v^».-.. .^ ucr»i \rui* ••-•. . .w _
lately held lor the choice of a Veprelcn.ative of the t? ^Y1^ ' h" V"' ™n me" °,n lne ? r"thirl d.ftnft in the congrtf, of the United States, to . IV ^Y of July next, for the purpofe of aopom,-
fupply the v,c.ncy occ.fioned by the refign.tion of « n S •" ASSISTANT to the PROKMSOR of GRAMMA.
^honourable J.F.MERC,.. Efq>«. by which il «"4 *»«*•"»> who (hall be entitled to rece.ve, for
appear, that the honourable G BuvALt, Efquire, »"' f^.ces, at the rate of £.150 /vr «««,, to be

paid quarterly. _
Teft. <L A. C. HANSON." 

N. B. It i, neceflary that the faid ASSISTANT he 
acq uintfd \\ith the Latin languagt anc* tierj tmtk \.f 
«rjft>vtie, and that hr ivilt a fa:r gotJ f/aim ktmJ.

Richard Tootcll and Co.
Refpectfully inform the citizens of Annapolis 

and Anne-Arundcl county:-

THOUGH he intends to the V/<-ii-Indies. the«VS «*S NJ A ft II V •ii»*ii«v »-...-- - -- . -

_ company will open a l»ige and general afTirt- 
ment oi WET and DRY GOODS, in this city— 
They will buy tobacco, corn, barley, wheat, lumber 
of all kinds, cnrd wood, oyfter (hel's for lime, fcr

Upper Marlborough, March 10, 1794- Jf_.
of all kinds, cnrd wood, oytter iners , or nmr. Tcr ——————-—-————-——-—— .,
which they will eive the HIGH IST PRICE; he wants By virtue of a decree of the court of chancery, wui.
" '— "^ of afl kind,, buy, and Ml. horics, &c. offered .t PUBLIC SALE, on «ue prenuui, «

May ti. 1704. f Tuefday the ieventeenth day of June, J794- '... May ti. 1794-—————£————— TRACT of LAND, called Bl* P** "J !
NOTICE 18 hereby given, £\ Imaller one .d;oining, called 

- - • - •• .... lying in Prince-George', county, c<
upwards Ot 500 acres, laie the propeny ol 
FRAZER HAWK IN,, deceaW, and now In 
fion ot Mr. WILLIAM BAYLEY. This 
nearly opjx>Cte to Alexandria, about four 
the federal city, and in a genteel and ""

L

we the fubfcriber, mean <o apply to the 
next county court, to be hoiden t->r Saint- 
county, at Leonard-town, in the faid county, 

on the firft M >ndiy in Auguft next, for . commiuVn 
to mark and bound a traft of land called SAINT
WINIFRED'S PRUHOLD, lying and being in faid ••— ••— •— »-•/> ——---„---- 
county, on Saint Uemen's B»y, according to the di- bourhood j the land U of good quality, 
region, of the .ft of affcmbly, pafled at November « well adapted to fanning, and has a ' jtticl"' 
feffion. 1786, entitled. An aa for marking and Umber for it, fupport. The improvement "M 
bounding land. venient dwelline houfc. Litcheu, meat-houie "»«2 

E. PLOWDF.N, 
THOMAS ALLSTAN, 
WILLIAM GOODRUM, 
RICHARD MASON. 

May iglh, 1794.

timber for it, fupport. 1 he improvement .... 
venient dwelling houfc, Liichen, meat-h«ule,«ft"JJ 
a good tobacco houle and barn. There u «>•••*

Krt of the land a tenement, confiding »' 
iufc (with iuitable out houfet), at pr«f> 

a, . t.vern, .t which . ferry it* Ale*«n<l'i» 
Thefe tr.cfs, with the imprnvements, "'""

(XLIXth Y»/

•i-rj

i;, hi» <>< '•«»•

O>OU<itT.

3E are ir 
the co: 
Tbefd.; 
whence 
pnrice« ...

incifare from tnif 
iito

kre« piecw of !
ttiand York" rt»g* 
iij( ihere. Inform 
lAhence by geaaral 

|nef, the dukt of )ork 
a ordered » march I 

nimDti, Vork rang* 
iTfroai Halam, vfhjl 
~lbc appearaacc of 

olcs rtqtaW with pi 
> the village WM ap

FRANCP

• ' • ' •___ - gether, on the loliowing ieim>: 11« f—
By order of the orphans court of St. Mary's county, bond, with ftcurity, to the fubfcr ' • •

will be SOLD, to the higheft bidder, on Monday the payment of one hall' of (h' . - v 'j*'e.""""miirii,
the ftcond June next, at the late dwelling plant.- legal intereft, within one ,-ar, and (!•«'• ^
tion of John Cartwright, in St. Mary', county, with legal intereft, wi 1 ' .u eightetu ui-!.*!

f • '. UD mtm~fr\w*»\ nrArk*rtw l\j»1fina*tii* ,/\ .It* A»fm*(»A «4««» r\( i»\*

_ con 
CATTLE,

JWI1.. •*»w.*"..^..«, -.. ^.. ...-.^ v^w...j, VTIIU lvg«. *t

perfonal property belonging to the deceafed, day of lale.
ifittinn of NEGROES, HORSES, HOGS, A plot of
J SHEEP, KITCHEN and HOUSE- -5-1 — -r~

the land will he (hewn, rilKM'
(

A^.X^Wg ———————— . ————— HOLD FURNITURE; .Ho .bout SIX HOGS 
rr^HE co.pa7tnerlhi<of ALEXAMDE* .nd LOHO HEADS of TOBACCO. The term* of f.le CASH, 

I diffolvea the firft inlUnt, tkey therefore requeft Thofe who have claim, againfl the faid Cartwright, defcribed.
.* .

, n piuw ui mv I«M- "••• ••» ...----. / .,
- ticu'ar, refpecting the conveyance and u«. » t
- poffeffion, will be made known at the u* ^ 
, will be .t three o'clock, P. M. « •^J1 . -,,,£»

LIAM Ul . l > •9 
arln

Wit L14M rTI T^ *'' >ed the hrll iniunt, taey tnereiurt i*nu>.«, » uuit wnu ••••<. ^- «.••• -6-i».. >nc nu >,..>",, R ,.,, UCIv,i U%>.. * VTIIJ L.I.-«I
•U o«rfon, .Rainft whom they h.ve claim,, to make are defired to produce them for fettlement, and fuch 
Lvment before the loth of June, otherwife Juits will «s are indebted to ro.ke p.yment to
CTnulht PHILIP KEY 1 Attornies for Eliz.. t\ ^ n n i w ~ - 
Deorougnu ^ W.ALEXANDER, • A»D i-beth K. C.itwright. Printed bv FREDERICK and t

K. LONG. JAMES KILGOUR. \ the admioiftrmix. rnnico oy r K u K
April aotb,. 794. .TX . .4:.. . GRF-KN.

Upper Mar^omugh, M«v toth, 17^

ANNAPOLIS

AnnapolU, May u, 1794*
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/ELL, D. P. M.
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1 the village wat tgtin takes pojTefioa of by our

ted 
Noetkv

Vendee. . .. 
The Preachi • n . . ._ . . *****1'a »w*»P'r^^" .^^ IVIUHIB «• "•*• »in r, ——•• • in i «•••—. ma

objeQ of tat taifea km at rpgUi autted Fraacfoit, U ^ Vjght rf S^Atk iai- wd wMidtt
ti-t »s*ft*i «4aT •«aW - 1-- --«— -- -^» ^-^-^ - "i- •• . . f f ' _ . v_ . t ,L * . • • ' ^^ .

P L Y M O U T H.
A letter waa **u*fA japf jettrday 

tkoan at Gmmiuf. vMeb ftata*. tW 
t*

Ircmatp

fn rrfiirtMiiBB

^t.Jf^T **$!**&&'• ~«i 
royal bigkneO, the archduke, tor Vkntt, 1
ui into the a(mc4 (wpnfe. ;A thtaitV 
and even ridicuToai rpt&a*,, have been 
but the cafe1 i* believed to bV (imply thii That at 
general council held, at Ath, where the plan* for the 
opcritioni of the campaign, brought b/ the count de 
Hid dick, 'from Vienna, wc.e fabmittcd to tke ge 
neral*, one of the fettled part* of (he pita wa», that 

k._ general' ClaifTajt /hould command the tdranted arm 
" over the dole of'York."' Tt> .tlfia. JaU royaj

French officer* (royaliftj) whom fh,e leaded at J*oathr 
, a, tad they imaydiately ftt .af exjrei* ff>r

" ' '"IT"

pofttively objecTtd.' A difc'ufljon of tjie n\ofUeripOa completed.

UmtottaA ,iia^ii tl i, awl * 
tat taiMBliI »a aa expedi-

eral laTgn friaa'm wm lying, in 8» hatboia^, 
who were ia uie ihetrufpDfti under tkcjr pnxeelioa^ 
and,,». {p& iduncdwtcjy when the cotoukation wu

p O L i S J

Mew* jo.

nature tool place, afttt two nsceting* were held, at 
which prince Cbarjea and lord Elgin affifled, iu hopei 
of fettling (lie affair, but without fuccefi. The duke 
of York perTevered in derruqdiig to have the chief 
c<5mraa*d of the arm/ in Fbflder*, ueder the direc 
tion 'of tie prince d^ Co&ourg. The debate waa ex- 
tre'mety w»rm; and t per Ton a I aJtemrion a(ofe, it ia. 
fift, to I'vlolent height, inTbmuch that the duke'of 
York,' fa conieqdcnce of (bine wordi between the. 
prince of Stxe.Caboarg and Hlmfelf, declared that, 
the f rillflj jroopi fhould'nyl »&, until he had taken 
tke dire&ta* of nil court]''and lord.Elgin, after t long 
conference with kit highntfa at CoUrtray, fet out for 
England. Prince Charier had appointed tfine o'clock 
in the mining of Friday ltd, fork!* departure, but 
if WM retarded until midnight, 09 account of hit 
chamberlain, tke count de Wtrterlaw lv>< kaving re- 
turned from Vileneiennw, whither he wl* Cent on t 
fpecial miman to M. de Cobourg. ''*

We have an unfortunate piee^e of new* here -It i* 
faid that the king of Prnffla U determined to make a 
feparaie peace with the Preach, tcpublic, and that hi* 
troapi arc retiring into the Mtrgraviatet of Anfpich 
and Bareoth. Thi* laA event i* confirmed by the Icc- 

froBvFraacfort.

leat-noui* * ^. i 
»arn. There iM^j 
t, confiding of 
oufei), at pref«  - ;- 
ry to Alejundrii >» 
rnvemrnu, »»" ** *t 
m>: The purcha/i';°l*l

(  * >a ..t **a.ff*f> 'I 
ub

FRANCFORT,
Difpttckct were received bare thii day.frotn B<^ui, 
it declaration of the Germanic badyy jrf\ y^Rn 

! u the fourteenth in ftaat. .. '~l -.'\ •, -.n  «. /  t.' 
Thii declaration ftaui, that fci* FrtOMatjaajaCby, 
Ving fulfilled all hia obligation* a* tUy.tad,<o-rnam- 

«r, and pcrceMftf that the court of Vienna, tad the 
likt of Riufboo, had tni&eurprertd hi* iktejttaa*, 
lagd declined ooaiplylng with hit jull de»t*di, JU« 
I bond himfelf, Jn the prcftnt flate of thing*, under 
|the oeceUny of withdrawing, and recal)iag into hia 

fUtca, the forpftii of the. cooiingApi of tc.ooo 
| ftra, which he wai obligated, by virtue of at* treaty 

illiance, and a* prince of the empire, ta employ, 
I igtln& ^* commonencaiy.
r Ja coa/eejuen'cc. thi* lu.plui kai tlreidy ceceived 
|ndca to march, and lo-Miurjj info 4tt.Pruiftaa tUtea, 

nay* of Cologne. Th« Pru&aa Ljoopa rtnvainiof 
lltMcnti, and in the environ* of thitffect, are under 
I the command at gennal Katkreut^. ,. s, 
I Utrcb if. Tha fuJL'ca dcpaaure; of (he arcudulK 
[Clurla from BruiTctt (or YunD*. * *» oceafioned by 
| tht difpitchc* received .at Vttenciennca by Lhe priac* 

Cbboorg. from Berlin, cnataiaing tht king of 
ifta'i leiten to, that general ^ in whjck, hit. anjeay 

[ taclatti hi* intrntion of aow^withdrawiag the greatcft 
I tart of hi* troopt. ' . .

, Tke ohjcA of t}ie UcKduke'i joyrcey ia, to endea> 
l^oor to coauliate if {Alfible, me diflx/e^c«s fubfiftinj 

the emperor, ki* brother, and the cabinet of 
rhn. The prince vtjll Have aniycd at Vtcooa j-ef- 

l^cruay or thuday. He travelled with the utflttftcx* 
tadition, havref been only, fort r kuora on iha road 

| true* Bruffeli to frucfort
He flopped here about a couple of hours to hold t 

Itotference with gentral Xalkrcuth, at the jfliit of 
|»xb t courier waa diffxiched to Berlin, with, the 

which induced the arcbduke to repair to at- 
and with fuch rpecd to Vknaa> ia Btaxi 

ptrfuading the tmpcror, hit brother, to overlook 
other confederation for the atouenf. and to take 

>(o conCe'eration the impending dt.fttuAioa oTjk« em- 
rpirt, ftouJd kit Prutian malcflj^ pfrCft in hi* present

*"' " , ' -   j 
On the other htad^ the c)\et aUrmed at the daag^r*

[*tkh threatened ike empire, ha* acceded, in two. to 
king of Frufia't de;o*ndi relative to tht fupplviatg 
army with prgviiom. It remain* for u* BOW to 

f«lrn (tad that fhonly w;11 be known) whether the 
u*tof Vienna will Iow«r itf tooc, whether the very 
effing rcprefcnuyoni of jnarftul h4ollendorff'> for 

the king of Pruffia bt» the higheft regard, ihole 
»ti»l of tbe greatcft 'ptuicei and. circlfi «f the 

mj>lr»t tkf atgotUtini^ oj_ tke rtinJAm fnam Londmi

Jnrnbj , vbeiber «lj
* ̂  " ̂ * i v /111 Oc i u to c l c n l i y no w € FIU1 A HQ PCX*

»*5v« to t^cA a eWngf of rsiblutloa ja t anp»ajrch fc irnir^ -. . i. ^ f
«'ta wd decideJ, ^"'wbea h« kaa oafe uke» a dt- tfi? t&| of PrmUU wrote a letter »tke pri.ce Co
^'"'"atioB.'aojowcf^et-rtkcfBawktttBi reced*. boarg, 'dawt! tK* titk. acouajntmg him witk the

SWld tae lunr of Profit pttjai ia'kia dan. aad  *» « refolutioa, additg, that tke FraBan
tl>Lj   ~^ ~'. *T ..  m t^w\ * _ f^ ^" . i^+-  »«  (i-  -T *_m. *W"iT"_" _

c 6 W B s,
By t neatrtl vtJW wkkek arrived ktrt lately from 

Breft, vaa.learm, that tkt Fretck fktet tkere couufted 
of 18 fail of the line ready for fea, and til well me»- 
ned i tkat part of tke leet, confiding of fix (alp*. had 
» few dtya eg* failed oa t cruife t that M invaBon of 
Bl>|Uad aod tht iOtatda of G«erm«y tad Jericy wta 
muck talked of, aa <e«« a* their armament* wete com 
plete, and the tranfponi, which were preparing, wtrt 
ready to receive tbe trotpe. , ;..,..

By a gentleman juft arrived from Guernfey, we bttr 
all wai fafe a»d auiet there on Sunday laft.

The mailer of the neutral veffel from Breft, re 
ported, that feveral mipt from Oporto, bdca with 
wltev. *c. bound to England, had lately been car- 
rted In there t alfo tb« Mincrra, of Oreenock, from 
Virginia.

Prom the LOWER RHINE, AtW 14. 
By varioui accoonti we learn, that tke negotiation* 

ot lht.*ing of Pniflit for tke ptovi&oning of kii army, 
by the. £x withkonritg circle*, tave not foorceded i 
the eledor of Bavaria and tbe duke of Wurtemtxrg, 
partkwtarly excufed tkemfelve*. aad were followed py 
varttita oj; the other circUi» flnee which we have re 
ceived rerraln'account* that til tke PruSan army, e*- 

'*tke comtingent of tofioo men, will mortly march 
tjif CBbgne, »«d laft Thurfdty tha ftadtholder c»f 
n'lrrfvef it Cologne, to five notice to the ckapttff 

of the approecking march of the Pruffita troooa, tad 
a'FVuflUq ofieer It arrived th*re to notify the fame to 
th* nngiftrtcy ; bat aa fom« arTangementi mnft 1* 
made to provide tkt troop* jvkh fufttnance on their 
march, to. Cologne, they W id not march from Menu

PALMOUTH, 3rWv* tc. 
Ycflerday waa pregnant witk rumour* of great i*>« 

pottance. . '  . ' ,
The cireamkasceof rile ttchdutV CMtrfea, brother   

of the emperor, and governor of the Low Cttinrrica, * 
havft?| Mostly fet off for Vienna, oa iht tveaifl| «ff 
the le^fl, la* coafeqaeac* of aa caprefa wkich be ra* s 
cervedr 'htt'fivea rile to> arack conjeftrrt -tod fpC4 t 
cuhoiaa at Brnfitei.. We (hail Attt alt tke circum* 
(laMtt-waicJi have con* to o«t koewitdge, tad Ictv4 
th* publio tojuage for tkemfelvaa,  

YeUerday Mr. Hankey received a letter'from Brufi 
felt, dtted Saturday lan* flaaing that the irefcduka 
Charlea, {a confequedce of <ri cxprefa, fet off iff tht. . 
evening af tbe igth for Conde. tie there merwhhg 
boy to whom he paid ptrticohtr refpeda. He brodjkjhl 
him to Bruftcli the night of the 11 rt, and on tbe mot * _ 
nmg of the xzd, departed together tor Vienna. Ton * 
boy waa fuppofcd to b* the young king of 
Thii letter, air. Haokey fbewed to the mipiftcr.

By an exprefa from BruSeli which left tkat ebf 
like wife ot Saturday, very different accoonti wtfli 
received." The general belief, according to thU tc- 
coont, of the archdnke1! fudden depanure, was,' that * 
the emperor waa dtageroufly ill, aad, according t6 
fame, addally dead.

Tke earl of Elgin arrived in town yefterday man*. 
ing at 6 o'dock, having made an uncommonly quick 
journey (ram Brufch to Loadoa.. . * 

It wan-gen* r*lly believed at Brnfehi when the lad ' 
aocouat* rtuae tway, that the king of Pram* had 
aAutlly made a compact with tke ruling power fa ' 
France: Ia confeqgence of which, hi* force*, bii con- 
Uiigent exceptcd, will be withdrawn froni tkt froa- 
tfers. We flat* thta at t mere report.

TK« Canntgtioic, French ffigate, ctrrle* fhirry 14 
pounder*, tad ia manned with tke lower of the reaa- 
ntntef. the Frtack.ntv7. She ha* hitherto proved 
fnrretifal, aot atviog BMC vita any toiag acar bex 
proportion in metal. The Arrow, ryiag tt Deptford, 
under the comauad of lord CtWfti Fita^avtM, apt* 
out aader t roving commimoa) tad totaa* to fail mot* 
tht track whkk tai* repaWJaan veflel aw for wma 
time ocrapiad in tfee Nottk $*ai> •Tbt Artok Orrlc4 
at eighteen paaader*, aad 6 afe* po&dtn ot th< 
fame deck. 4 tkirty-two |KMad*ra (ca/onntdei) oft 
tbe qutrtcr' deck* aad fear nta« paatdcrt oa tkt ion* 
catkt Th* Qaatrh vtitit are ao i»*U»hjeA «t thit 
eottipvian. v" • ', . • • • '

TW witVoMt Pioger. aid de-e»mp 10 the ttt/quit 
d* OraJMy, ihe Franca general wao. commaad* tba. 
eaigraattr MBM to Wcyatoaih ia tke atcktt. ted w« 
letrtv tfitt tke roytlifl* oa the bank* o< the Loire an 
80^000 irtngt iut thtt otly half that aumbor art 
properly. larated, tkt raft having only fUda, cttb*, 
any weapon taey c«ald get.

It
O N DJ N,

wry ba> depended *px» M mtttaa, daat 
tCft, MrfraM, teuhhat, faaanMM, aMl §do4 »«y, 

will give no »Off aJULtoc* ia> the war again ft FftaeeV 
TBiat*OB»y May •<•» tefl^twiM if tkat nmawtft 
monarch tvoida «iib( t» active "pan iat finrfaw of da*

eighlccu ui>

he (hewn, a. 
,veyance and . 
known at the M. * 
P. M. at the "»'rn .l"i 
LIAM KILTY, •>»**] 
l.v

of 10,000' whicK remain' Vm, ri»e ( Ctrmanir 
 P"< ii threatened with incvilabw rui<i» the Auf-

witk the arroy ««" tat tjaatea. wiH, 
B to defend ua «ftc«ntly, and (arc m foaTtbe cW- 
awn which tkedacbjoT Dcax-Putua, the wincl-

K.% i ^i^rock' * « of V J^y«<.  *<» UK greater 
IL1! '?* luxuriant and fertiit FtlttiaJte^ have «-

tanpUt, f ejrly rmifej,
   ;    -----  *e trie e»4 of the fum- 
! «, and ,»«, (K,» ^^ ̂  wcU ^^^^ or of
ll!W«t,litY _ ^
|.J"°^*»er, for the. preient. norwdrhfat>dki| oar A<- 
[»»«lt(, J,^, <Ht fa^ jj ^ |^57lf* y

TlatWir

O S.T B N w, —r ^ - , . , 
We erpea fnaaiathlaig very .itraoedmery witkjta 

ar dt>i. Oof Meatttl* ttkok it aecc^ttrr «t-«ka 
tcaotkv* eftiaf MV taiaf tkat anty aappeju Ac- 

not c*ly tk* tort. iod tbe ireawft ptn o/
>ni. bol

Ttila»
" Tlim   DP* jMtJ"* Whkh ha4 ben panloUarly 
pot k]L ihaM aVitajiOk friend* of hia.. tad which had

1F.RN.

b w 
•nr » 
Tier 
gk cwutuy

to
a»d 1||.

from ndaUUnt it «*t» 
  rufwur- that frr»aJkd cvrrj where for 

dayi pafi, ajsd wu .received with c*rry >ppttt> 
apex of tniti^j he meant thii jiUin anefLJoC, " v^he- 
ther rKe king of iProSa tiad, <>r had not, withdrawn 
froqi riM ct^iiiaiiirar^j of the power* allied again ft 
Franc*, ' end U(aj* Ttft «i engaged In adfftruftlte an4 

ww, 'after uklag firoct v\fatX»*jkul t fan

t
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•9*. By thefe talks, It «ppe«rs, '&* *"<re wu « t^erA
• •eating of the chieU <rt the Creek nation, -abuat At 
irjdliT of March IsU, at Which- Mr. .Strove au4 
lAutv-teven ptincrpal ehieit of tbe Chenokeet attended,
•far ike pvrpUe 01'leading al» difputaa and nuiuader- 
ll^fflf. b«we*n ; rticir Mtwas aud the Ameacarw. 
Iraat ibey are v»a»l pleaied wkh UM talk delivered w 
tern by Mr. SetgrovV, and *re determined to live ier 

cod ynnHaWp with, the; Ubicrt; bratc*. v That 
the ulk, fear them by the Spsnifh gover-- 

; them to join ia t war'agaihlt the French-

i; s.;A.fc E.

a. tat*,

rH. It, IJ.
itacc f ̂ an *s»cla !

HyfaasSalaj* 
BMaffeoadi
uabtaagktbyMr.ir

laacaam katauiikl

wiia aae k geod tp 
Bccaf. e» wkica. pi«|

HIA.

r wrctcko 
ck they wtre to 
ifod. iawkkktk 
f the fcmca v/ere I 
Wacltwerefabbo*' 
md tity aiorull; ' 
ras oatc haodred tad I 
dcpeadcd upoe. 

y graliErd ia t fl

i, acco»

race.

F the upper and l£«J ^ 
Cufftia«»t oa l* IP .- 

001 u>c White - 
; Teckab*tchiet, *^

Wiliiam Ptj

THE late dweJUag plamatioa e/ HIZEKIAH 
DENT, of Charkt county, dcoaated, coataaa- 

ing betwccan'goo and 400 acres, lyiag oa Gnaiar 
bwaMp, aoouC 10 miles below r*nrt Tokacco, f] 
front Alexaadria, aad 45 from the Mcrei city i IAM 
plantation u well furniJhcd with coakfarlabk) tad eoa- 
venient bnUdiags o» all kinds, and eil Otker aeccflajry 
isaprovoneats, in pretty good repair; wkk large aad 
tJutviag orehardt ol the diferent kiadiof frait. There 

'i^aTAmericaar,'who takV 1 btxromtet down ta«- are about i|oaci**«f thia place woodland* of pretty
'• «•*••• ^^ *.,•*..«'. 11 __ _-.1 «_ U.._ __J ___J al_ ___j__l. _i._ f_ it . _i» T . . _ . i

Fiftcctl
MY waking snan, aegro DICK, ran away.iVoai 

sac la* 8«**rd*y i ke citified iae bay fieea Aa.

_ pi to attack the bpanift ter¥ko»ie»| and do not 
i~6rhear toy Mck Ulkr to future} as they diBraa 

rir peopic, and difturb their peaee ah* hunting.; 
fheybrorm Mr. Peatoa that hu talks *eVe always may VMW the land, inrbreutioa

afXi&

rail timber aad good Ire-wood, the foil well adapted 
to the produce of grain, aad particularly to tkat of 
wheat and rye. Any period jacliaiog to parcaafe

_._.„-,_. , aad e*taia eay feieJicr taeorai 
, injurtoui to their peace and true interesV, and rtfpeaing it, by applying (o the fubtcjiber, 1 
'taey are determined to tUve no more of hi* wicted upon the £tid-pUbtauea. • •» 7,^;* .-.-••__ • 

fict_they alfo sdvire him to miocl his trtdsraad-BO* 
ehimieM with their publK concern*,- " \,'-i?.'- 

Cherokee chielt arrived here, yefteT««Y, by 
ol ColumbU. TaYy were cholch by the free 
of the nation aflcrabled, «od are delegated by 

Jo'conclude a lading peace with the Untied States I 
„ which porpofe, they will iail W a, lew days tor 
'biladelphia, to treat w«l> the prt£dfAt.9t tlkej

avaaotn to Kcmt j|a*4 «•) 8u«day about nine o'cl. ck. 
and Iblc aatd took with him, my gray mare. He wore. 
« gMiam clotk co«te« a»d jacket, kmciatf breecDc*, e«4 
boota, a rouaid W, and blue furrour,. bat took witk> 
kid a v,Miety of other cioacht. He ii * very likerjf. 
ladi wirJl >*ade, weata a queue, fone liule ptaitt if 
hit .we*(, aad drc^cs very falhionably ». he it about- 
tweaty>lve year* ef iff, well Bfted, black colour, 
re«daaUttle^eakdit• cocnpkte waidng maa» be took

May

fb ie"s O L D;
-. On rcafonable termi,

i on ihtt important miffion«

B A L T I MO R E, J*u j.
From good authority we can ft tie that Mr. Monroii 

* the (cnate wu nominated on 1'uefdUy Itll to luce cod 
verncur Morris* at' minister to the republic of 

France. Tae real friends ol their country will no 
ubt rrjokc that tae importanttrud of drawiag clolcr 

he ties which unite the filter republics (hould be 
hands fo worthy the conadeocc of republU

- ..^V ,;r .:-

(caioe

I will imitaa «bo»e rewwdtojvy perfoe who. willi 
aaprckead aaatJemi* tkt (aid negro lad and mare, or 
Till Potraos for Dick, aad FIVK POUMOS forth* 

aad pay albrcafoaable charvee, ,v ....LiAM frACA. »
_____________» t79j4; ______

BRING eitreawly anxtous to fulfil the purpofee 
for whicfc mf lotcerywas inftitutcd, and fenfib^e) 

that aofhitig fhott of a Aiccefsful and fpeedy collccj 
tioa caa enable me to do it. I hope thofe fiicndt

BEAUTIFULL thorough bred MARE; aad1 who, haw bcca fo obliging u to difpofe of tickcti for
it thia oic, will readily cxfufe tae for entreating the adtiU_ FILLhY At her foot. The above mare

ioo covered by Hicu FLYBK. for particAlan ap 
ply co

fi . JOHN CRAGQ3.
N. 1. She was got by Mr. Galloway's Old Selim, 

•tad dim of Mr. Ogle'a Badger.
Lon'doo-town, May jo, £794.

ANNAPOLIS, 7«~ 5. 
fa/iff a fattr Jrttn * gmtltmfui 'u.PbiLuUlfki*, tt

Ihjrituli* ^Bmllimn, tlattJ Maj 30. 
« The Pigou arrired here ycfterday Irom Loadon, 

»klch (he left the 8th of April—The king of PrUUia 
i certunly withdrawn his army, except hit contin- 

|l»nt M a member of tneempir*—Spjin, it iiconfi- 
totly t(T«ncd, hat aclurowloigcd the French repub- 

.*—England, il u did, i» favourably difpofed 10- 
Iwtrdi this couatry t and a general peace U talked of— 
ITBCTC htvt been no lue eagigemenu—The French 
•At is at lea. la three diviflons.*Vi " '

| • - -V..-J--

[Third Congrcfs of the Uhited States.
HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, May 46.
The following m.(T<ge wai received from the pre- 

1 v importance to the mercantile intered in* 
|<itcti us to give a littrtl copy of it.

Unit d States, May x6, 1794. 
Cnthmtn tf tkt St**tt teUtf tkt tituft »f

THE commilfioncn of his catholic msjefty having
nffloniC4ted re tlic Cerrettry of Kite, the f >rra of a

kniicste, without which the veflicli of the United
turn cannot be admitted into the porn of Spain; I

link it piuper to lay it before congrcd.
(Signed) G. WASHINGTON. 

Form of a certificate which is required in order that 
tbe produce of (he United States may.he adiattU^ 
iato tbeportt of Spain, to wit: ., "*,' "'", 
Btlore me pcrfunally cam: ' of the city of 

, merchant and cltiken, who being duly 
f*arn according to law, on hit folemn ottk doth dc- 

•ni fty, that the cargo here (hipped by him in 
(hip , whereof u mailer, now 

and from this port of for in Spain, 
>wii:

of the growth or prodace nf the United States of 
KsMrica (which i (he faid notary or mtgiftratc al/o 

i) and that no part thereof U of the produce of 
Praacc, or her coloniet, nor have the fame or any 
art thereof received any advtnuge or improvement 

ID France, or any of its dependencies, nor in any 
•nncr contributed to its revenues i and the faid de- 

<ot further Uyi,.tnat the cargo fo (hipped it the 
property of him the deponent, and that they are 

uos of the United States of AmcrkA aad rcudcnt 
trchuu of the faid city of . ' ^^ 
Sworn as above before roc'———.' In kQimony 

vbrreof, aad (hat the faid goods are of the produce or 
sUBDftOure of the faid United States of America, 
^od (hu 1 am well informed that the ftid fhipment it 

\ ide iQlanded for (he port of ————.——, in the 
kin ' - - -

N O t I C Ei
ALL perfoni havint claims againft tke eftate of 

THOMAS HOPE WELL, late of Charles 
county, deceased, are dcfired to hand theft in, pro 
perly authenticated; for payment, and all thofe in 
debted to laid estate art rcqucfkeU to make isamediati 
ptyrnent, to

CLARE G. HOUWELL. Eiectitrii. 
May 16. 1794- / *>* 7/0

Ten Dollar* Reward.
RAN away from the lubfcriber, living in Ante. 

Arunde) county, near Samuel Rawlingi's tavern, 
GO the morning of the i6tH inlUnt, a negro maa 
named WILL, about ai yetrt of age, J feet 6 or 8 
inches high, fqaarc made, of a dirt eompleiion, and 
fhcwi bit tec in when fpetkipgi had on when he «b- 
Iconded, a green durtat coat add ofntbrlg overall), 
the other put of hit dreft unknown i he took with bin 
a violin, upon which he playtt he was fcea to croft 
South river Ikrrv1 , and it it foppofed he may be har 
boured in Annipolit, at hit mother livei there. Who. 
ever apprebcndt laid runaway, and fccuret him fo thai 
I get him again, (hall have the above reward, aad all 
reasonable upcnccs, if brought home, paid by

/ J/NNE HAJIWOOD. 
f.f«y 31, 179+r2/. ̂ fT fa '•* **"

tiona] ftvoar of thcrn to deceive the monies arifing osi 
their rcfpcclive fates, and remit the fasne to majot 
John Dftvldton- AnnapoWij Mr. joha Finhugh, Cal. 
vert .coonty t Mc« Jotepk . Row lei, J&orgc towa i • 
Willism Kilty, Eftulri, Upper Merlborough | ot, t» 
myfdf, during ihelttiaAof the general coarr, at X*i« 
nspolii, where I rash atttad to receive them. I alfo 
flatter my felf that every pqrchafcr will, oa the flightcst 
rcfleclion^ feel the propriety of my *irtirs to bsvt tb« 
above bdfinefl tomplettd without deity, an^d wil| ' 
therefcre be prcpased to comply with tae terms upon 
which he took my tkktts.

.& FEREGRINE rlTZHUGH. 
Walkinana <cotmty, March aj, 1794.--

lTST i*UflLtS tl ED, 
^to be fold at the Printing-Office

.
^

•- " -OP- 
A R Y L A N D;-•-.-., , w

Piffid November Scffiott; i 703 .
• ± r _1V « * '

--.-. . At -S.6, V . -...;

Th* VOTE3 and PROCEEDINGS
/£ Of both 

MOUSES of ASSEMBLY.

CASH for Clean
Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from Ptdfworth Farm, on the loth of 
April lait, a mulatto girl named JENNY, about 

iiiuctccn years of age, remarkably ft out and handfome, 
with ttrsit bUek hair i had on when (he went away, a 
fine whitrmufliaet jacket and petticoat, a high crowned 
black beaver hst, with a narrow ribtnd round it, blue 
f«(h, cotton ftocklngi, and leather (hoei, with high 
heclti (he took with her fundry article! of apparel, 
among others a red morccm petticoat, and a red and 
white cilico jicket. I am informed fhe hid, after (he 
left home, that (he had leave from her m Hired to hire 
bcrfclf, aad that (he wu then looking for a place, and 
it fecmt (he eroded Ptuplco river a few dayt after 
wards and went to Btltimarc.towa IB the (Lage. As 
(he wu raifed ia that pltce aod has relations (here, it 
it probable (he it harboured among them. She ia en 
tirely unacquainted with all kindtolhoufe work, and 
11 lubjctt to a hoarfe cough, and hu fome fears on her 
back and fluulderi, occtfioned by her being fcaldcd 
when a child. Whoever will apprehend laid girl, and 
bring her (o the fubfcriber, living about one mile from 
Queen-Anne, or fecurc her fo that fhe may be ha4 
again, flu!! receive the above reward, if taken in this 
(lair, il out of it THIRTV'pOLLARS, aad all rea- 
fvnable charges. / S1 ' ///$

ABRAHAM CLARK, aiaat|er. 
Priocc-Gcorge't county, June i. 1794.

Dollars Reward.
TV AN away, on Tutfday the loth «lt. from the 
£\. fubfcriber, living ia Prince-GeosWt county, 
near the Governor's Bridge, negro HARRY, a likely 

I *•* THE rrtembert'of the iAmiiVotts Taoor of well made fellow, $ feet I or 9 inches high, aboat 16 
|LioHT DS.AOOONS will mttt at Mr; Miou*i, at years of age » kad oa aad took with him, a blue frixc

oi dufil coat, aa over jacket aod breaches of white 
plaint, new kkklcabarg-(bin, felt hat, aad country 
made fhoei and ftoekingtj be will probaMy endeavokr 
to piftfora freeman, by the name of Bottoo, u be hath 
for fome lime pat faid he defcended from a free wo- 
min of ihafaaaM, aad hath attended the general court 
feveral termi to petition for hit freedom, bat could 
never prodace any evident* to induce any gentleman 
ol the bar to file • petition for him. Whoever ap- 
prekeads the faid aegro, and fecuret him in any pol, 
Jo tkat I get him agata, toll receive FOUR DOL- 
LARS if takea ap witkla tweaty miles of home, tad 
If at a greater diftaace the above reward, and all rea-

n4. 
SAMUEL TYLEJtV

given 
Linen and Cotton

At the fcrintiao-Office.
TO be sjo L:D,^ -

At private Sale; ;
A BOUT two thouftnd acre* pf LAND, lying on 
J\ Sooth river, about »rae mile* from Annipu<u| 
faid Uad it divided into three uaemcnu, all well im 
proved, and abounding in timber of the jiift quality.

There it alfo on faid land • fpcd MILL, DOW in 
good order, running two pair of done*, with about 
twenty acre* of meadow before the door now in ti 
mothy, and much more may be made with very Imla 
cxpcpcc. TKc above land will be fold ahogcih/r, or 
In lot* from two to t^ree hundred arm, u may bell 
fuit the purchalcrs. Perfom inclinable to purcbafa} 
may know the terms by applying to'„.,..; , SAMUEL MACCUMIN:.

BccfdYcrccJt, Aoat-Arundcl Cvumy, 
M«y 10. 1794-

u ( (he diy tnd year 
Quod ttteUor.

written.

I eleven o'clock on Saturdpy next, and wilt meet at 
|the_f«me place arid rtibe«Way wedl^"until all ne- 

arTmngernaats «rc completed. Thofe who are 
Moclined lo join ihii corpa arc rccpiv&ed to attend it 
Kaove mentioned, or to figaify their inclination in 
[Writiag, directed to c«f>uia Kilty.

' A TRACT of LAND, eoaUmin|9ex> act**, in 
/Y the county' of Harhfon, and late of Virginia, 
*itMn*itMn a few mile* of the town of Clarkwnrgh. F«r fooable charges ttbroe*kt horn*.
tewt apply to J/ J133E DKWEB8. ; /" JW **

Auapolis, December 4, 1793. ]«*•, i?94^ •

Ten Dollars Reward;
LOST, Jocae date about the UA of DecembeV. or 

ar* of Jtnnary pall, a PACKET (which COB. 
tained a number of papcn) diieAcal to THOM^I 
MAIIV FoaMAH. The papers ctn be of no ufc qr 
value to anyone but the fubfcriber, who *fll ful hi«« 
felf much obliged to the finder. o« iht pcrtipn woo l^ai 
thcpoflcnon of the packet, if they will dclivef ir,' with 
the encloftd papers, to major S*AI>, of Baklmon« 
who will pay the above reward; for 

PEREGRINE ] 
AjWio. 1794. $_______... ' .

eMaBH*^^^S^^^^^^^^^B^^^^^^^BBB^«M^liM ^^•^^^••^ ̂ ^^^•^^^n^^f)

THE fubfcriber, intending to letvc tnit p*n o 
the country In a (hott tiftc, finds It ncctflarf 

to remind thofe perlorfs who arc irvdebtrd ro hha oa 
Ms private account, or as partner with hi! brother, 
Dr. J AMIS MoaaAT, that it It occtfftry their fcveral 
accounts fitoold b% cloftd fn a fhort time, for (his pur* 
pofc he ht» appoimtd Mr. JoaM If |WA»T, at Dr. 
lames Murray'1, to fettle and receive the f«vcral ba. 
lances that arc due, and he It al(o direcled to ufe cocs« 
'potfory metbddl In every iniUac« wkere ItauiT be] ieceflkry. ~4 ' ' -'

Aaaapolls, affcjr y. 1754.

I



of the fnpport wbk> ke wu bound f o give. ?" He con. The fpeedy convWron of Ae fix circlet, and their 
ideredvthe whole of thi* queftibe a* Wquiring. from furnilhmg my army vith provifion,, u the only mean* 
its importance, a fpe-rfy diknffion i in hopa*. there- of laving Germany at ..Hi, grand crifi*. Without tnu, 
fore, that it would loon come befcye the houfe, he1 it will oe impoffible for me«o make my uoop* main- 
would pot now detain diem longei." .Mr. Pm re- tain *h« field any longer ag"°* »e ^PW' V ". •. • . -A f.;i thnmrh with retret. to order them backfajl. thongh with regret, to order

* .*" 
intonainedAlent. , . , <• . • n a. ,- Jt)nAt. A letter from «a. InteUiynt eorrefpoadmt ay ftate*, for their own ddence, and to abandon the 

on the continent, receive<t hy the .laft mail, contain, l empire to itfclf and to iu fate.
the following very agreeable communication, which, 
ai friend., to Kuminuy, we earnellly wiOt to be re.' 
alixed : " You may depend upon it, that the deAnble 
event of a peace will very looo take place. NegOr 
tution* for that purpole have been carryipg on for 
fome time between the belligerent power, t and.the- 
ptoptnjf- flrabmnt entertain th<L,moft confident expec 
tation, of a (peedy and amicable adjuftmcnt of all dif 
ferenced",. A, „ '.*•.' ;

The trench fleet* according to en account brought 
to "vVeymouth'ty the matter of an American veffel 
arrived, from Breft, ha. failed iri'three divifiona; the 
laft divifum c'onfifted of feven (hip. of the line, and 
one frigate^ Thl' dwifion fteeredan eallerly courfc 
on Friday laft, when the matter quitted it.

Bjron 'Statl arrived about the middle of laft month 
•t Copenhagen, for the very important purpofe of ne 
gotiating, a treaty berwcen Sweden and Denmark, for 
the protection of the commerce of the two kingdom*, 
end for the maintenance of their neutrality, bjr n 
p>wertu1 navi} armament. o •'-•-''; 

Letter* have been received in toWn, by the lord 
mayor' and other perfon*, irom Jerfey and Guernfcy, 
dated the x8th of March, which flue, that the alarm 
in Jerfey had considerably fnbfided. *The force land. 
ed upon the ifle. of (Jhaule, amounted only to xooo 
men i tKc Carmagnole trigtte, of 44 gun., had been 
Wrecked upon that ifland, but the crew were faved. 
The circu-nftance of her firing e number of gun* of 
diftrei* had occafioned p«rt of the alarm in Jerfey.

4fril $. Yefterday Mr. Sparrow, the king'a meflen- 
ger, arrived et die fecretary of ftate', office, with dif. 
pate he. from the Britiib head quarter., dated

St. Amand, April i, 1794.
On Saturday laft the enemy, in very great torre, 

attacked the Auftrian. advanced -port, near C'ateau, and 
carried three village.; but a* loon a* two battfltoh* 
in the rear moved forward with fome cavalry, they 
were repulfed with die lof. of 0,84 men, whofe bodie. 
were found.

On the s*d and s)e) of March three Pruffian re. 
gimenta paffed through Mentz on tKeir return home, 
and large detachment, cf h»rfe and foot from the 
Aurtrian army under general Brown, have actually fet 
out to replace them.

By the information of the captain of an American 
vefTel, it appear., that the French fleet, to the number 
of 28 (hip» of the line, i. at fea in different divifion*^ 

. Our Francfort corrcfpondem'a • important' letter i* 
replete with account* of the univerfal alarm in which 
the defection of the king of Pruffia ha* iqvplved all 
the German" Rate*. •• ! ' .'.. . ' 
,_.In- jhe.boufe of common, on the firft inft. the 
chancellor of the exchequer faid, he waa forty the 
houfe wa* not fuller, but he rnuft now give no tree of 
• fubjtft of confiderable importance. It might in the 
courle of the next campaign become advifeable for hi*

M«l» • «•*• »«. • «• ___».

It i, in the hand., therefore, of your bighneb dot 
1 put die fafety of the empire; and confident of your 
wijfdom and patriodfm, 1 expect you will employ the 
mean, whieh the law, of the empir* give you, in fuch 
a manner, that mr *itw», directed to the good of the 
country, anay be fulfilled, and that, by my troop, be 
ing fupplied wiih^tOrlion*, I may be able to affure 
the empire of the rooft eficacioua protection and de 
fence. .-... ..' • ••,.;.. -l ; jt

Lttttrfnmtbttlt&r»f MM* fttrmy 11. 
" Your highbeb will'fee, by the copy ol the letter 

I herewith fend, the manner of thinking of hi, majetty, 
the king of Prutfia, in the Angularly dangerout crifi. 
of the prefcnt war, the demand he- make, of the em-

S're, and 1 of the fix frontier circle, provilionally. 
i. maje'tty having Micited rap, for thi* purpofe to 

proceed to a fpeedy convocation of the director, of 
circlet, I cannot fail to pray to your fercne high

- - - • < • n _>

fr.i

Yefterday arrived here, in 41'day, 
derry, the nip Ada., captain BunLet,""b7 
have received Dublin paper* to the 8th/L 
paper* to the 41)1 of AptiU Copiow 
from fcall be given to.mor*ow.->Fn(| 
pernfal of the lattl paper., we find ft, 
the kibg of Pruffia ha* withdrawn hi* arai

" Since the defeftio*Kottl»e 
the elite*, (fay* a Dubiia 
to beer with what adivity "the. 
for thi. war of dewUUUee. «Mr 
of an approaching penceJ*-{u-i>- .

It wa* reported,, ej»d,ifceii|Tftd« lha* Jen*, 
pofleffion of die F«*)ck.,,i: •»-.,.• ~

No action of coafcqiMace k«r 
many flurmKhee* . - *>,..-,

Dr. Pricftly prencbed hit fanwel 
30th March, at Hackney, to a very 
cnce, previoua lo hi* failing for America
»0—3t. „ ,. .,:, :••_,. ... *;•..',„, ,.

tf «ufen* fnm Ntfh.
Lift**, M*r*k 10, u m 

" The wheat (hipped from your port, 
nut* to be fuch la quality a. the left 
bere fro* thence, it will get Into Mgti

nefj, in conjunction with the other prince director, of maod a ready fale, and a> better pri«thii- - J- - • • - r . ^! u «.-.-_« .._..- ——.:——— _i.i_i_ A__u ri_the circlet of the empire, to inform the high ftate* of 
'thofe circle, of thil matter a, loon aa poi&ble, and at 
the fame time to fend, by the firft of rVUrch to Franc- 
fon on the Main, the codircftorial deputiet, with 
full power, to deliberate, refolve, ind decide upon 
what may be judged convenient, with the miniftcn to 
be appointed by hi. Pruffian raajefty." " "* ~

D U*B L 1 N, Mmrttzg.
The Englifh newt-paper* of Monday and Tuefday 

are filled with a variety of reportr.
Lord El|in'a arrival at London afforded matter fo? 

ftrange fpeculationi among whkh the illocbor deadl 
of the emperor wa* one. , ,,' ,

Others reported, that the archduke Charle. wal 
gone to Vienna, in confequence of the new.-rcceived 
V BruOel, from Francfort ; that the king of Prulfia 
had withdrawn from the general alliance. It wai al(o 
faid, that die young king had ercaped from Parit, and 
wu arrive4 fale at flruffcl,.

It doe. not appear that anr account whatever baa 
been received in .London of the emperor'* fudden 
illoef.i any more dun of the king of Prulfia', having 
dcferted the'geruraj.alliance. The ncw.ot hi. Pruman 
•MJcfty*. finil intention, in regard to the war, mult 
co.ue Irom lord MaJmifbury at Berlin, and not from 
Pruffian agent, at Francfort.—The rcpurt of the «r. 
rival of young Loui. XVII. at Bruff.i*, arile, Irom a 
young German nobleman bf about nine year, of age, 
ofgreat expectation,, having arrived.iher* Irom Franc- 
fort, from whence he travel, in foinc ftate.—The 
ruling demon* of. Paria have long held a maltciou'. and 
obftinate filence, even a. to the cxiUence of! the young 
monarch, end hi. injured relative*.

We cannot help thinking thai the- report, (for u 
yet it i* only a report) of ihe fcceffijn of the kinj 
of Pruffia from the grand alliance, mult be totally

your continent, which ihoald be 
your farmer.* and to clear it ef-the rye.

P. S. March tl. We have JUR received awfcj 
Algiua, via Carcoageoa, down 10 the 6th i _ 
the Algerme cruifer., except One, were manut— 
tired of their unfuceeWul- ouiie, for thejr u*it| 
thing, which U a fortunate circuauhwce, 
uithehigheft (ati.faclioD. •• . 
. ^ 18, Via Liihuo «od Bofloo, and bf 
letter* from London, dated 'April 8, Sptja 
to have officially adtnawlcdged the udtp 
France. , «, w i. -. - ri Ji

"' ' P I T T S B U R*G H, At,.;.
About two week, fince, * Muofcc Indian w«

at Fort Franklin by A. Robertfon, Jan..'In
that thi. unfortunate affair wa. accident*].
Extras tf* Ittttrfnm fntral Wilkimt ittij Fft

tin, \\ibtfMfj, 1794.1.;. „.
" Tbc council of the Six Natiam *n4

were here, refpcQing young Robenfoa,
day. The Indian, are pericclly faotfied with •{
wa. offered to fatiafv the reladon. of tic dead W
They are to receive die wampum broojht bj Mr. j
choUon, end fifty dollar* wocih of |aodi, tU «f j
are to retnain in the hand, of the coa\m<a<iio|
of thi* place, until the relation, come to rtcti* it,
Robertlon U to remain in confinement here untiltime. "'

I left the troop* that came with ne ia good fpi
in the neighbourhood of Le Bceof, ta ' ' '
expeft to return, in a few day a."

The Indian* have lately been troubjtfbon oa 
Ohio i a man going down in a boat of the 
wa* killed, and a family of four perfon. 
a flprt diltance below Mulkinguw, aboui ttuK H|

majefty to avail hirafelf on the continent, of the af- unf°undcd. That an absolute monarch fhoatd degrade 
fittance of Frenchmen who are willing to be employed ^'"^clf by a pecuniary capitulation with the very drega 
in hi* majcfty't fervke there, and that thi. wa. likely °^ ^"kind, and fhouid copdefcend to treat with thofc,

who have ufed toward, all king, die moft fcandtlott.
-wJ „-•»:•_,_,. *....,,

'likely
to be to < vrry confiderable extent < and he uould 
•tore for leave to bring in .a bill on Friday for that 
rurpofc. 
lltltr fnm ttt H»g »f Pnjfa ti tit rbfftr tf Moitz,

Btrln, Jtxuorj ^^, 1794.
The extraordinary urgency of the prefcnt circum- 

flancc,, inducr, me to write thi. letter to your high- 
nelt, in fall iITurtnce of yoer&ighneft', pcrfcfl know 
ledge o( the fituation of Gtrmany, our country. The 
ejangeroni crifi. in whkh tbia country i* thrown, by 
e war without example, with a formidable, furloU. 
and deftruQive enemy, who already menace the fix 
frontier circle, to enter them with fire and fword i 
tuch e crifi* u too well known to your excellency, not 
to fre the neceffity of concurring with me, and with 
every ftate animated with a patriotic zeal, in the molt 
proper meafure to ward off the danger.

all the meafures which the empire can em*

and verifying epithet., feemi to'ui little left than im- 
poffible. Time will develop* thi, royUery. But dtU 
much feem. certain, \that if it i, pofible for the 
French, by force, lr%ud, or bribery, u diffuse die 
alliance ag.inft them, every power in Europe will, iu 
it, turn, become a prey to the defpotifoa of their 
fivage and ferociou. anarchy j and the only comfort 
the or ft fcceder can have, will t>:, • " Thou Jhalt, 
good Nemo, be the laft I'll eat."

The arrelt, and execution, at Part., continue in fach 
dfgrec, that the number of daily viflim, i. incredible. 
The Utc*repori. of fca^city there, arc attempted to be 
contradicted i but, by IV meafure. taken to prevent a 
monopoly, and to watch over the file of their egg, ,ml 
cabbage*, it doc, not appear dut fwiae u very fax 
from their door*.

We b«»« authority upon which we can

PHILADELPHIA, At* 17.
A gentleman in thu.city ha* received, froai I 

Ifland, a Qnrt account of a rooft dreadful(ruuAa| I 
which lately took place on board a (hip bclooiJm* ! 
G*rA*r and CAar«, of Newport, emplovtd i, dj | 
African Qave trade. Thi. veffcl wu feet to UAt' 
car, for a cargo of human being.. On their pit 
to the Weft Indie., the poor wretche. endciwwfi' 
recover that liberty of which they were fo cr« 
robbed—an awful conBicJt enfued, in which tbcat 
cooper, and three, or four of the fcaoxn *ert LJ^ 
before (he poor Unfortunate black, were fubbucJ, T 
of them were put to death, and fixty mon.ll; «t« 
ed, fo that the total lof. vrat one hundred ud < 
A. thl* information may be depended upon, ti<f 
lie may expecl to be painfully gratified iu • D»'"t ^ 
with the circumftancc. of thi, horrid and tnjiult 
nef*, more particularly detailed.

My |8. The order, which were iffued bj tb«»?.j 
vernor of thi, (late for railing a thoufandAmong all the meafure, which the empire can em. 4>'*/|. We b«»e authority upon which we can »«rnor of thi, (late for railing a thouland miliMtfrploy, which appear, to me more inefficacipu. againft re'y» to aflen, in oppofuion to all the guillotine print., march Immediately to proud our frontier!, h,«b*en enemy, whole number* diminifh not, and who op- thtt °' k Prulfian raajcfty will not withdraw hi, power countermanded. Thi., bear, a more pacific «gg|pofe a frantic fury in batde, to the refource* of ta£Uc. ff001 the general alliance} but, on die contrary, that •"" than the intelligence from that q«rwj'3end a nurnrrou. artillery t nothing, I fay, i. more in- . h« W 'J' br} ng more Uoop* i0 t« the field thi* campaign, f««m to warrant. But no judgment can b« (jg

, -
fury in batde, to the refourcet of uAic* frocn the general alliance» but, on die contrary, that •"« than the intelligence from that 
u. artillery i nothing, I fay, i. more in- . n« w'" bring more ^wpi iqto the field ihi* campaign, f««m to warrant. But no judgment can b« the general irmamcot of the inhabitant* ™* >>« did the' 1*8. " by the people, of the rneafurc* proper to

from what they arc fxffirred to know. E 
out, to difquict the people, and faith in 
fentative, alone, can make tiunj hope that

pofe a frantic 
end a nurnrrou. 
fufficient than the general
•f the circle, whkh ha, been propofed. Thi, meafure,
•' fo dangerou*. and fo Angularly delicate in Ufclf," i. 
ftill more Inadmiffible, bccaufe it can in no wife kc- 
cord with the defence of the empire by my troop.,
•nd their retreat nuft infallibly be the confcqocnce.,

A* it it impoBible fjr me to continue a war fo far 
from die frontier* of my cftatea, and which U fo ex- 
benfive, I have, fome month. Cnce, frankly opened .them were made 
mjrfelf on thi* head to the principal power* who take 
part in the war, and J have entered on negotiation.r negotiation* 
with the**, whkh cannot yet be terminated. 
. It U for (hi* reafon I now find myfelf obliged to 
demand of the empire, lo charge itfelf with die pro-

, '(St. D'wgf) Jpril «o.
The brigiod mulattoc* and negroc. roado an attack 

upm Ttberoa, hi the beginning of April, but were . 
vigorouQy repulfed and put to flight, leavieg oe the 
field tw;Ue or fourteen hundred men. A number of

t prifonert, whom jean Kiuoa < 
lobe dccapitattd, being unwilling to (hew i 
fiogle one of thofe villian,—Thi* brave

for (he bcft.
«T

n i

to diat die only thing which remain, to be done i,, 
for the fix frontier circle., who have moft need of de-

flightly wounded
e hero, and i* evtry d
gratittdc of the white*.

We 1.
Port-iu.Priocc, and, 
cruel lie.; Ii\ 
the affair of 
were all embarked on

,K
"'"'

^Tlt'AirtE$TON. (S.C.)
Captain Arnold inform., that a. fuoo

formation wa. received in the Weft-Indie.,
bargo in America^ an embargo, wa. alfo
American veffitl* If dtteorU of Jamaica
v r i L i * * i ' '• •' ' ™ 11 « * ^Nichola Mole. f ,. f
, Prom the AoobiTA Caiaeii'iCLi, of M»y i*

rtbcfc ttllrt,
of the chieU »t 

of March 1*U, i

5 they are ^ 
i by Mr. L.-^--- 
* and UnnaaWp wi 
f reject the talk, tent 

..inviting them to join 
.and American., wi 
ilfippt to attack the 2i 
It6 hear any lifcb U 
. peopie, and diftui 
ylntorm Mr. P«ntc 
j injurious to their 

pi they are determined 
Lice—they alfo *dvirc 

ifale himiert with ihei 
Nineteen Cherokeeeh 

> way at ColumW*. 
FMCC* of the nation ai 
to conclude a UlUng 
which purpofe, tb« 

iladelphia, to treat w 
i on laat important

B A L T4 J
Prom good authority 
he fenau wal nomin 
verneur Morri**a*- 

The real fri< 
..t rejoice that the ii 
tie. which unite i 
d. in hand, fo wo 

v ..:v'

of Unit«JSi»*

r°f who
nation on the miffion of ptacc."

In the fame paper Ii contained, a talk from IM 
nation to the governor of New-Ofle«n»—* tt

° - - -- J \nt

A NN AP
treS tf a tfittr Jr»m 

bbfritxlh, Bt 
The, Pigou arrived

Iklch (he left ihe 8th 
i certainly withdnwi 
., ,1 a member of 
otly tffcrud, ha. acl 

, -England, it u f
j»»rdi thi. country t «r 
_.;havc been no I 
*t ia u tea, in three

bird Congrcfs
HOUSE of RB

Mon
The following m.( 

Ideal. Itr important 
ftcti u. to give a litti

Gtntltmtm tf itt &

THE commilfioncr 
Dmonieated te the 

kniiote, without v 
Jutei c.nnot be adrt 

u'nk it piuper'to lay I (Signed) '• •-•• 
form of a certificate 

the produce of (hi 
into the port, of S| 
Bclora me perfuna 

, mcrch,
|Woro according ta i 

and fay, that 1) 
(hip ' t i 

end from thl* p*
•it:
of the growth o 

America (which I t 
attrt) and that no 

|Fruce, or her col< 
urt thereof receives 

|io France, or any 
I tanner contributed 

., -«nt further lay,, 
Nle property of hit 

Icitrun* of the Uni 
|BCrcbuu of the fai 

Sworn a. 'above 
whereof, and that tl
•MnofaiWe of the 
and thu 1 am well 
tuol&ie'intartdcd I 
kingdom of Spain, 
have hcraunto -JeY 
fcaJ, the day idd ) 

Quod aKcOor;

, .*•* THB njen
| LIOHT DRAOOOH 

«lettn o'clock on 
ike fane place an 
wflary arrangetnai 
inclined lo join i 
.iove mentioned, 
wnriag, dircc\ed i

A TRACTt
JL\ the county 
*ithln a Jew mil 
www apply to 

Attupolu, Dt



—Frta*,.,
- find Att | 
qhiiarky.

America.— (a*

Tour pan,

Hito Mgtt
r price-tfauk i
i be
•the rye.
tfH received tibia ft,
i to the 6ti

nife, for tkr

April 8, Spiit * 
ed the l

lunfce Indus \»»tikl 
*nfi»»JUT t"
I accident*].

'794-i.:.,

fiutfied »i
the dot! bdi 

putn braa|bt bj Mr. J

' die cona«tiit|
•i come to rtttJK it,
nfiacmcDt here until i

w'uh me ie rood fpukl 
Bceaf, ta ntutl»••*

been trouhlc&eie ooihl
a boat of ibt c 

1 four period were Nan 
abjtii ihm i

H 1 A, Mfy
bat received, froai 
mod drctdful (nt ^. 
board a (hip bekxiptf 
wport, employed n <fc 
cffel wat feet to M»bji 
teingt. On their ptl 
r wrelchet eodti»<wti 
ch they were fo cr« 
nfued, in whick iheai 
f the fcamen were ki!" 
black i were fubbutJ, 
md fixty montllf « 
rat one hundred ud 
depended upon, tk<[ 

y grttified in t flnt ^ 
it horrid aod tnjicil t 
led.
ch were iffued b; mf- 
ng a thoufand nilittftf1 
} our frontier, hu«ia> 
n « more pacific qfjfc 
from that qoarw «•}• 
judgment can bt N"»* 
tret proper to be f**^ 
1 to know. En-jif^P 
, and faith in th< 

hope that all

N, (S.C.) 
thttatfoonaic

le Weft.Jodiet. o 
largo wat alfo Uid « " 

Jamaica andp of

of II
pennteBdcnt of 
kentofth.Ui.it.JSi.*
•at, accompanied

ce.

ihc upper

n the White 
Tucktbaichiei

faj>«»,

• thefe ttlkt, it appear*, 'that th«r« wu'« gtn'erd 
, of the chiel* *t the Creek nation, -abmit Ju 

ddle of B4«'h JaO, at which- Mr. iSetagrove au4 
lyJeven principal chleff «»the (Aerokcer attended,

- perpUe 01 'Jeiding aU difpunu and tniluader- 
•». bwweati' rtieir n»tiy»t and the Amencan*.

inn 	aad 400 •crea, lyiag am 
__ _ aoou* 10 milea below itort.Ttaaoco, ff

It'tber are"wajl picked wkh tlwtalk dehvertd to from Alauadria, aad 45 from the McfBl cky i Uua
bv Mr. Seairovy, and *re detfcrmmed to live in- plantation ia well furni&ed with coa*fortabie aad ooav
tod uitnotti^ wnb the Uto«f( £tyee. >, That vBoicnt bmld>B|t ot all kind*, and nil otter Beeeflary

reieA the talk, feat them by th* Spanifh gover-- improvement!, ia pretty apod !*&*, nUl|K|e aad
iun«them to join ia a war1 agaihit the French- thttviag oreoajdi ot the dilirrent kiBdaoffrmit. There

••----•---' • — - t - areabout ijo acre* Wthia place woodland* of pretty

E,
IE late dwelling plantatio. of hlZBKIAH **Y waki» MB, Mgra DICK, ran awayfroai 
DttNf, of Charlet county, deceased, coatata- |V1 •* la* Sejajajlay i he crc<flc4the bay fteaa Aa.

aanoteto Keat llajad oa\ Suaday about nine o'cUck, 
and tole and took with him, my gray aure.

Amencaar, who mtybecotnkig down the' 
i attack the SpaniTh teitUmin j and do aol 

i t&hear any Itfch tait fa futurej at they diftraa 
people, and ditturb their peace atid hunting.; 

r Bform Mr. Panto* that hu ulkt itave alv/ayt

Me wore
L cloth coetsB end jacket, Wihtr br 

la, around hat', and blue furtwir,. bat took wit^ 
i a variety .of other ctoacht. He it * very likerf 
, widl aaade', weaee a queue, fcpate little piaiu if 

hit .«!•**> aad dreafca very fa&taably ». ae it about 
' wcU fifttd, black colour,

rail timber 'and good Ire-wood^ the foil well ad*aptad reeda a Uufe^aad |» • complete waiting man» he took 
of gnu», and particularly te that of tag PaHaHrlpHa road,. - . ...to the produce 

wheat and 
may view

rye. A*v. ptffoo >hcliBiog to 
the land, aad •btaiB aay farther ifl

parcaafe
iBrbraUtiO*.

mjuriout to their peace and true iUterett', and refpcdlng it, by applying to the fubfciiber, 1M«| 
•hey are determined to ftav« no more of nit wicked upon the fridflautatioa. v T jy.» v> "•••.-•• •E they

ict_they aJfo advirc him to mi nil hit trade* and not
ible himtelt with their public concern*.
Nineteen Cherokee ehiett arrived here, yeftera'ay, by 

j way ai Columbik. They were chokh uy the free 
EMgei.of the nation aflem tiled, *ad are delegated by 
[to conclude a UtUng peace wtth the Unued citatet I 
) which parpofe, they will iail in a, lew daya lor 
Jiladelphia, to treat with the preideM yi tfc*vUail«4 

i oa that important rniffioti, , k \ ii.m • l..,tj *

B A LT-I MO R E, J*u ». 
[from good authority we can date that Mr. Monroa 
Ithe (enate wat nominated on Tucfd^y lad to lucceed 

veroeur Morri** a» minister to the republic of 
The real friendt ol their coon try will no 

bt rejoice that the important trull of drawing cloler 
tie* which unite the filter republic* fliould be 
i. in handt fo worthy thecoafidcDceof republi- 

V ...,::: .iv.

couny. May

T JVl» V '
MART

Tb be 3 O L D;..r .-... .-, • .-. s- • - •»
> i On Teafonable tertm;

BEAUT1FULL thorough bred MARff, .ad 
_ FiLLtV at her foot. The above marc i* thiti 
on covered by Htcb-fiorBiu For"

1 Brill give" the above rrwaad tojay pevfoa who < 
appnaead aaut iecute the <a»d negro led and mare, or 
Tifi POVBBI for Dick, aad FIVK Povaoa forth* 
mare, aaa* pay albtcafbaable cturvei. v».. .

1*5. WlLLlAMPACA. > 
*r»**l79A

Akaioc
ply to

ap
.JOHN CRAG'GS.

BRING extrtancly, anxJow to fulfil the porpofea 
for whkfc mf i«ccery wat iniftituied, and fenfibtc 

that loflnni wort of a fueccftful and fpeedy collcc. 
ilom cm enable m« <0 do it. I hope thofe friend* 
who, hav* beca fo oblifiag as to difpoie of tickett for 
aU, will readily CTCUM aa* for entreating rhe a<WU 
tioaal favewr W them to receipt the monict ari6ng ott 
their refpeflire falet, and remit tht fame to mtjot 
John Dtvldfcm; AanapoUij Mr. John Fitrho|h, Cal.£. • .. ^ j^^ft**'* ^••it*v,^***w* IUU4J jt^MTBuiWBTt rmaii*^w««j a. a*i i , juuai f n**JUKiip ^«*mj*>

N. 1; She wat got by Mr. Galloway't Old Selim, vert .county j Me* Jffrph Rov»)e»i C^eorge low a i
aid datn of Mr. Oglc't Badger 
. London-town, May jo, /

A N N A P O L I S, 7«~ 5.
ireS »/ a fattr /ran 4 gtntltmf* in^PbiLultlftUt It

UtfritMJ in BfJliatort, JaJtd Maj 30. 
The Pigou arrived here yefterday Irom London, 

Jklch (he left ihe 8th of April—The king of PruUia 
i certainly withdrawn his army, except hit contin- 
nt ts a member of the empire—Spjin, it 41 confi- 

ently tffcrted, hat acknowledged the French repub- 
ngland, it it faid, i» favourably difpoled 10- 

ktrdi (hit coaatry t and a/genml peace it talked of— 
Tehavc been no laie tagtgemtnta—The French 

tt ia u fca. in threediwflont."-. • -»« « -•-** "f.

N O t I C E;
ALL perfont havine claimt again ft the eftate of 

THOMAS HOPE WELL, late of Charlet 
county, decealed, ari defired to hand then) in, pro 
perly authenticated; for payment, and all thofe in- 
debled to laid ehate arc requefttJ to male immediati 
payment, to

CLARE G. HOWWEIL, Eiecntrit. 
s6,

Ten Re\Vifd.

William Kilty, EihoW, tipper Mlrlborough j or. tO> 
ray^rlf, duriatf thelttiaAof the general coarr, at X«« 
tjtpdit, where I fliah auc«d to receive them. 1 alfo) 
flatter myfelf that every pircbaf«r will, OB the flighted 
rtfleelioti, feel tht prdjxiety of my wirtin to btvt th« 
above bdfineO eoihpletcd without deity, a^d wil| 
therefore; be prepared to- comply with the termt upoa 
which he took ay tkkro. . v

^ . • . PEREGRINE rlTZHtJOH. 
cooaty, March a j, 1794.. - . ,

J U ST i^UtiL tsllED, 
And tolxs (old «t the Printing-office;

Dollar,

lird Congrcfs of the United States.
HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, May j6. 
The following m^ffige was received from the prt- 
eat. lir importance to the mercantile intereft m- 
«i ui to give a literal copy of it.

Unit d Statet, May »6, 1794. 
Gtnthmn »/ ttt Stn*tt mJef tkt Hnfe ef

AN away from the lubfcriber, living M Anie. 
Arundel county, near Samuel Rawlingt't taverni 

en the morning of the i6tU inlUni, a negro mas, 
named WILL, about 91 yean of age, J feet 6 or 8 
Inchei high, fquare made, of a djrfc compleiion, and 
(hcwt bit tectn when Ipctkmg t had on when he ab- 
(conded, a green durant coat add ofnabrlg overallt, 
the other part of hit drefi unknown i hie took with him 
a violin, upon which be playt» he waa (eea to croft 
South river ferry1 , aod it it fappofed he may be har 
boured in Abnapolii, at hit mother livet there, Who 
ever apprehend* faid runaway, and fccuret him fo thai 
I get him again, (hill have the above reward, and all 
reafonable upencet, if brought home, paid by

THE tommillioncri of hit catholic mijefty having 
nmanicitcd ra the fecretary of ftttr, the f >rm of a 

crtiictte, without which the vefleli of the United 
cannot be admitted into the porn of Spain i I 

hink it ptuper to Uy U 1 be fore congrefi.
(Signed) - • G. WASHINGTON. 

Form of a certificate 
the produce of the nte i Met may 
iatO tbcporti of'Spain, to wit: 
B<lorc me perfunally ctmi ' of the city of 

, merchant and c token, who being duly 
[Worn according in law, on hit folemn ouk doth dc- 

tnd fay, that the cargo here Clipped by him in 
(hip ' , whereof u matter, now 

•nd from thii pert of for in Spain, 
> wit :

; of the growth or prodace of the United Statet of 
k*erict (which I the faid notary or mtgiftrate alfo 

I) and that no part thereof U of (he produce of 
rrucc, or her coloniet, nor have the fame or any 
art thereof received any advantage or improvement 

lio France, or any of itt dependencies nor in any 
[•tanner contributed to iu retepuetj and the fiid de- 

ooeot further Uyt,.that the cargo fo (hipped it the 
Me property of him the deponent, and that they are

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN away from Padfworth Farm, on the joth of 

April latt, a mulatto girl named JENNY, about
which U required in order that nineteen yean of age, remarkably ft out and handfome. 
United State! may be admitted with ttrait bUck hair; had on when (he went away, a

fine whiter rouflmet jacket and petticoat, a high crowned 
black beaver hit, with a narrow riband round it, blue 
faro, cotton ftockingi, and leather fhoei, with high 
hecltt (he took with her fundry articlci of apparel, 
among other* a red moreeni petticoat, and a r«d and 
white calico jacket. 1 am informed fhc (aid, after (he 
lelt home, that (he had leave from her miftreft to hire 
berfelf, and that (he wat then looking for a place, and 
it feemt (he croffeJ Pataplco river a few oayt after- 
wardt and -went to Baltimore-town IB the ftagc. Aa 
(he wat raifed in that place and hat relation! there, it 
it probable (he it harboured among them. She U en 
tirely unacquainted with all kindt of houfc work, and 
u lubjeet to a hoarfe cough, and hat Come (can OB her 
back and (houldcri, occafioned by her being fcaided 
when a child. Whoever will apprehend faid girl, and

, , r . v .. _.... .... _. r _.„_.. _.._„_. _._ bring her (o the fubfcriber. living about one mile from
citrteni of the United Statet of America and rcudcot Queen-Anne, or fccure her fo that (he may be had 
avrcbaau of the faid city oT ' -'' ' •— : ^ "• •"—— ; --- - 1-- -i—•- ———i :C>.L-«!— >i.i.

Sworn at 'above before me'- In teQimony
|whereof, aod thit the faid gopdt are of the produce or 
Imapfafiure ol the fiid United Statet of America, 
laud that 1 am well informed that the ftid thipmcnt it 
Ihoai'tde"intended for the port of ———;——, in the 
T kingdom of Spain, I the faid raagiftrite abd notary 

kive hereunto -JeVjny hand' and affixed aa» BOtarial 
1 £" 1 the day add year abof a W;luta: , QuodatUttoV: .^^•^a.l-.

again, flull receive the above reward, if taken in thit 
Hate-, il out of it THIRTYTOOLLARS, a*d »U rea- 
Lnablc charget. / **'///$ "''

ABRAHAM CLARK, Manager. 
Priocc-George'i county, June z, 1794.

fc Y L A N D;
Pifled November Seffion, 1793.

The VOTE3 and PROCBEDINcis 
/& . Of both. 

MOUSES of ASSEMBLY.. „

CASH given for Clean 
'Linen and Cottctti 
/ R A (3:S^ 

At the fcrintin^-Office. 
To be S^O L D, {

At private Sale;
A BOUT two thoufand acrei pf LjAND, lying oa

faidland it divided into three uaemcau, all wclTim- 
proved, aod abounding in timber of the £1 ft quality.

There it alfo on faid land • gocd MILL, DOW ia 
good order, running two pair of ftonct, with about 
twenty acrei of meadow before the door now in ti 
mothy, aad much more may be made wiib very littla 
expcnce. The above land will be fold ahogeih'r, or 
in lott from two to ibjee hundred acrei, at may bell 
fuit the purchafen. Pcrfont inclinable to pure hale 
nay kaow the termt by applying to

SAMUhL MACCUBfllN:.
Beard't creek, Anae-Aruadcl Cvuniy, t 
.May to. 1794.

lit
.*,* THE irtembtn'of the 

LIGHT DfcAOOONt will' meet atmrr; Mann>, 
tlettn o'clock on Saturday aext, and will meet at 
«he fane place and rime «fday'wee4ly<' until all ne- 
ttntry arrangernaata ere completed. Thofc who are 
ioclined to joia thl»-corpa-are rcqfogfted to attend as 
tkove mcnttonad, or to figBify their inclination in 
ttrin'ag, dirccvd to captain Kilty.

' • -Ten Dollars Reward:
LOST, fome time about the laft of December, or 

fcrft of January paf», a PACKET (which con- 
tained a number o< pepcn) diiet^ed to TMOMA.< 
Maati FoaMAH. The paper* can be of no u^e or 
value to any one but the Cubfctitxr, who *lll I'i.el hi««

j^^ luuivnuu, .iT.uj ._ . •»r»«-v*»vrM . -**~~*, , felf much obliged to the finder i 01 ihe pcrfcpin who l^aa 
Bear the Governor*! Bridge, aegro HARRY, a likely thepoffefion of the packet, if they will deliver ir,' with

" ' of Baltimore*
R

Eight Dollars Reward.
AN away, on Tutfday the icth ult. from the 

fubfcriber, living ia Prince-Oeo^gVi county,

Taoor of well made fellow, 5 feet S or 9 incaet high, abott 16 tha'eaclofed papen, tu major 
fthn'j, at year* of age t had oa and took with him, a blue frUe who will pay the above reward; for

^ACT °' LAND, emUming 900 actw, in 
the county- of Harrifon, and ftateof Virginia, 

n a few milet of the town of Clarklbargh. F«r 
1rmt apply to Jt/ J188EDIWEE8. 

December 4, 1793.

year* ol age t
« duml coat, aa over jacket aod breecbea of white 
plaint, new Mckleaburf- (hirt, felt hat, and country 
made fhoei and ftockingti he will probably endeavohr 
topaftfora freeman, bv the name of Bolt on, at he hath 
for fome time pa ft faid he descended from a free wo 
man of ihafaame, and hath attended the general court 

. feveral termi to petition for hit freedom, but could 
never prodace eay evidenee to induce any gentleman 
ofc the bar to file a petition for him. Whoever ap- 
preheadt the faid negro, and fecurev him in any gaol, 
fo that I get him ag*i», mall receive FOUR DOL-

to, <7

THE fubfcriber, inuading to leave thii pan o 
the country in a (bb*t time, finda It occcflary 

to remind thofe perloA who arc indebted ro him oa, 
hit private account, or at partner with hi* brotbcr, 
Dr. JAMII MufctAY, that it Ii oectflary their fcveral 
accouott fiiould be ctofed rn a (hen time, for thit pur* 
pofe be ha» appointed Mr. Joan SVlWAar, at Dr. 
Umet Murra/t, to fettle and receive the focral be.

LARS iftakea up with!* twenty milet of home, aid lancet that arc due, and he It alfo dirctfed to ufe coo. 
if at a greater diftaace the above reward, aad all tea- 'palfonr meth*dj li'tvery ihftance where it may b« ' •• • ^----.-. - ieeeiary. ^i¥' '

. ;.\ji- • ...SAMUEL TYLBJt.,Jumea, 17 Aaaapolla, 1794.

,i



I» LL
the CHAKCinAOR.M-y17.

to Ac efttte «T 
late of Charle* county 

immediate

A VALUABLE FARM, fiuutejm 
Bay, between Sandy Point an* 

Severn river, containing about the q<——, . 
STofl^ WJ LAND boun^orUhe eajfj 
the bav, and on the weft by 
laft

•Frederick Stonc*t certificate of
EntAKoao, in Chtrlw county

on Uia lana ium »*.j --.—_., ...__ ___
• quantity of marfh, which-with cere and attention 
will produce a large quantity'of hay. The improve*' 
menta are a Imall dwelling, and an app's orchard.

Any perfon inclining to barter fbr, ot purchafe tb* 
above property, ic it expc/led would wi(h to view die land, therefore a furtl ' ' -—'-— '•- ••— ««ftiW. i

Mr. James Moft,

Twenty Dollars Reward
(aid etveat, tat at it U uua> navmg i«,.6 „—, .... 
date | it it ordered and adjudged, that unleftthe faid 
Neale, or hi* legal representative, (hall appear ia the 
land-ofice on the third Monday of December next, 
agreeably to a fubpcena thit day iffned out of the chan 
cery court, and then and there fupport hit caveat afore- 
(aid, the fame (hall be then difmiffed i provided tltat

' returned by the fherisT

T> AN AWAY, on WedaKfday the *6th ol «- 
tV from the fab*eawW*v living at Alien1. FreftTI 
bright mulatto Oave Baaed PH1LL CARTER, ^ 

• '-— or twenty-Sve. year* of age, fa ' 
iatfbc* high, ha* a fnallicar OB k»

twenty-four or 
nine or tea im 
"bead, a round (act, full of pinplet, hit Mkl«t
«ry ».ch whe» ke walk., he ha. been 7 ••

May jo, 1794.
LANCELOT WARFffiLD.

next. 
Teft.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that I intend to apply 
to the next county coon for Allegany county, 

for a commiffion to mark and bound my trad of land, 
fiiuate in faid county, called Gioaoa't ADVIHTU*!, 
purluant to an aft of affembly, entitled, An aft for 
marking and bounding rands.ZACHARIAH MAG RUDER.

¥*7 5. '794- __

By

JOHN CALLA'H'AN, R. L. O. W. S.

Eight Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, on the fixteenth 

inftant, a bright yellow negro man by the name 
01 nARRY, he ia about twenty-fix yeart of age, (a 
wl.ite man wat hit father) very tall and,gangling, of a 
pleaUnt countenance, and fpeakt free, hit anklet ap 
pear u if they have been out -of joint, with the bajl 
ot hit heelt under them, the nob of the broad part of 
hit left foot cut off through the joint of bit great toe, 
twenty month* paft, and now fore, which occafiont

„„ —— -—— --— —— . ,'•,•„ " ' " 
with three button* on each ot tnc flcevet and 
a ftHped waiftcoat, and fatipet brecchet, m'ut f 
new coarfe fhoea, and a round hat, alfo a ftri 
huff calmer jacket and breecheij he Pole „,, 
went off a large fum of money, tnd on the it 
April he c*me to my plantation and dole a fatal] ^.^ 
mare, big w\th foal, branded On h*r left thigh IAJM, 
W. about twelve hand* high, .(.an informtii hakt* 
piffed u a free man, and has fold geodi, nd 
faid that he traded to Alexandria, Geprgt-rtmn, ud 
Annapolit; it ia very poOible that be it gone to.Baku 
more, at hit father ia living there on Howard'* Hill, 
and it a drayman, hit name it JAMLI CaatU. 
Whoever apprehend* the fiid negro and marc, fp fL* 
' ;et them again, (hall receive the above "

r. M.\ LOT of GROUND in Ftg-Point, on Patuxent
y>. river, in Anne-Arundel county, containing
about one acre, late the property of Josam WALKUL,
deceased ; on a part of thit lot is a large ftore boufe,
with four room> below, to wit: a ftore room, two
compting.roomi, and a lumber room ; there it a large
cellar underneath, and a room for grain, tec. above.
There it likewife on thii lot another convenient ftore
honfe, and a fmall tenement which hat been occafion-
ally ufed at a ftore and u a dwelling. Thit property
will be fold together, or fepante, u may be deter.
rained on at the We. A credit will be given on the
following termi» the purchaser to give bond, with
fecnrit}, to the fnbfcnber u tnjltt, for the payment
of bne half of the purchafe rdooey withitt one year,
end the refidue within two yean from the day of We,
with legal intereft 19 commence from that time.
And, by virtue of the fame decree, will be' offered
at public fale, at Upper Marlboroogh, in Prince-
George's county, on Tuefday the »4<h day of June,
1794, a parcel of ground in the faid town, conufting
of para of feveral fott, on which U an old - dwelling
houfe, ahd fome oat konfet \ and in another pan ol the
town a convenient brick ftore, with compting-room,
a granary above, and a good cellar, late the property
of the laid Jofeph Walker. Thefe lota will be fold
feparate, on the fame terma aa are above mentioned.
The fale'of the firft will commence at } o'clock, P. M.
at the court-hoofe, and of the latter at 4 o'clock,

and aftcrwarda belonged uuto captain 
farrM, deceafed, of faid county, whofe eftate 1 pur- 
chafed him out of, he b handy and ingemoua, part ol 
a" fhoemaker and carpenter, a good cooper and black- 
froith, and forging «f keya with the long and frequent 
ufe of them, hat occafioned hit elopement, he it clear 
of truth, fenfible and a great deceiver, but fo remarka 
ble that I think he cannot paft by deception, it U lal- 
pefled that he will endeavour to paft for a free man, 
and travel a diftancc. Whoever apprehend» faid ne 
gro, and bringa him home, if taken ten milet diftancc 
fifitt* /iV%/, if fifty tUrto JbiUitgi, and if one hun 
dred the above reward, and reafonable charge*, other- 
wife, if taken ten mile* and fecured in a e*ol, fo that 
I get him again,' /T* foiOingi, if fifty ffl«* JbiUi*V, 
aud if one hundred twenty JbiUiny, excluGve of what
the law allows paid by .

JOHNMACKALL.
St. Mary't, tgth May. 1794. g. Y______

Extraa from the proceeding* of the Vituoat and 
Govimoatof ST. JOHN'S COLLIDE, on the icth

,..off the above negro at the.r peril.
H» May _dr"

of May, 1704..
ESOLVE. ._.. 

day of July next; for the purpofe of appoint-
• *

or MIV, 1704. 
" T> ESOLVED, That thii board meet on the firft

KILTY, Trnftee. 
Upper Marlborongh* March 10. 1794- J )(

M. "*. ——/ --*-/-• •
ing an ASSISTANT to the Ptortssot of 
and BMOLIIH, who (hall be entitled to receive, fer 
hit fcrvicet, at the rate of £. i 50 ftr at****, to be 
paid quarterly. - */

Teft. P ]\ A. C. HANSON." 
N. B. It It neetffary that the faid ASSISTANT be

vlth the Latin forgMgr and 
and that r

By virtue of a decree of the court of chancery, will be 
offered at PUBLIC SALE, on the premifet, on 
Tucfday the fevehteenth day of June, 1794,

A TRACT of LAND, called B/*t PJ*i»>, and a 
(mailer one adjoining, called AJ&jvii-Goodwill, 

lying in Prince-George't county, containing, together, 
up ward t of 500 acre*, late the property ol Gionot 
FaAiia HAWKINI, dcceafed, and now in the poffef. 
fion of' Mr. WILLIAM BATLIT. Thit land lici 
nearly oppofite to Alexandria, about four mile* from 
the federal city, and in a genteel and agreeable neigh* 
bourhoodi the land it of good quality, a great part of 
It well adapted to farming, and hat a fufficicn/y of 
timber for it* fnpport. The improvementi are, a con 
venient dwelling Boufe, kitchen, meat-houfc and dairy, 
l good tobacco houfe and bant. There ii *n another

C of the land a tenement, confiding of a dwelling 
k (with foitable Mt houfet), at prcfent occupied 

as a tavern, at which a ferry to Alexandria U kept. 
Thefe traftt, with the improvement], will be ford to 
gether, on the following term*: The purchafer to give 
bond, with fecurity, to the fnbfcribcr, mi trtjitt, for 
the nay men i of one half of the pukhife money, with 
'legal intereft, within one year, and the remainder, 
with legal IntereSt, within eighteen montht from the 
day of (ale.

' A plot of the land will be fhewn, and further par 
ticular* rcfpeAing the conveyance and tiane of giving 
poffefioo, will be made known at the fale, which 
will be at three a/clock, P. M. at the tavern above 
defer,bed. WILLIAM KILTY, Trufiee. 

Upper Marlbe-rongh, May soth, 1794. J V

* •*"• In CHANCERY, My 6, 1794.
J, That the report of THOMAS CIOM- 
truftee for the fale of the real eftate of

red, and

Richard Tootell and Co.
RefpeSfutly inform the citireni of Annapolis 

and Anne-Arundel county:

THOUGH he intenda to the WeJ-Tndirt, the 
company will open a large and general affort- 

ment of WET and DRY GOODS, in ihia city— 
They will boy tobacco, corn, barley, wheat, lumber 
p/ all kindt, cord wood, oyfter Oielli, for lime, for 
which they will give the HioiitT Pkieii he want* 
NEGROES of all kindt, bay* and fell* horfe*. tec. 

, May ji, 1794. J

F A Y E T T E,
It in high order, and will ftand thit Iftfbn'at tla'fit 

fcriber't nabJe, in Annapolit, twodayt, m ||£ 
dayt and Tuefdiyt, in each week, anil,at Mr. TWJ 
MAt Bicr.HiLL'i, at the Head of SoMrh rim, (t*i 
days, Wcdnefdiyt, Thurfdaj», Fridayt'tnd Satat-' 
days, in each v/eek. ' ' ^ 

LYETTE it a bright forrel, handfomely aurlb^ 
_ with white, five yeari old thii fpring, tod «CB 
hi teen handt *n<t an half high, handfomely fomiaV 
and equal, at to bone, finer*, and aclion, to IM 
horfet bred in America; he wu got by the noted e)*» 
gant horfe Venetian, imported by captain Dobbin, 
hit dam wat got by Little Figure, out of a remaikakk 
fine imported mare, her pedigree unknown.

Ftyette will be at hit ftand »t JWr. Thoraat Brck> 
neil't by the loth of April, and will cover mam at 
fu dollart each, and five (hilling* to tlie groom, if 
one marc-only, but if the (jme perfon fer. Jt two or 
three cutei, one guinea each, and if four or aMta 
anarei, four dellart each, and two (hilling* and £14 
pence ro the groom, provided the money it paid kg 
the firll of November, if not, eight dollart each •**}. 
will be chared. Good pafturage, under guod (encia^ 
may be had for mares of Mr. Bicknell at ifo. pe? 
week, and (uperior pafturage may be had on reafoe* 
able terms, but he will sot be liabla for e/ctpet ct 
other accidini«.

JAMES WILLIAMS.
April «6, 1794.

(XLIXth-Yt/

MA.

B'

is hereby given,

THAT we the fubfcriber* mean to apply to the 
next county -court, to be holden for Saint- 

Mary'a county, at Letmard-town, ia the Wd county, 
on the1 firft Monday in Anguft next, for a comtnifion 
to mark and bonnd a trad of land called SAIHT .f "November "next,"theVum t"o be paid for

Pmsrotn, lying and being In faid wi| , ^ 0||e - nct m , wo ^^ of „,„,
HAH mrrnmJk'tn** »A tKaft A\ . _. W . _„..»

BADGER, -\
b in high order, and ftands this feafun at the Hay 

landt, the feat of JAMIS CARROIL, on Raed« 
river, and covert marcs at thirty fhillingi each. 
lADGER is a beautiful forrel, fifteen han^tw) 

^_ inchea and an half high, bony, lengthy, Irief 
•nd aclive, four year* old thii fpring i he wii jotbl 
the noted Old Badger, the property of Charlet CarraUV 
of Carroihon, whofe ftock ftandt in the highenettBtf 
rion of any in the ftate of Maryland forcanUgtaal 
faddle horfet, hit dam wat a valuable Virginia* •* 
whofe pedigree it unknown.

Good pafturagr at 3/q per week, but-fio' 
againft elcapct or accident!.

If the money it not paid on or before ' ... • . y f f i • i i
---- -—----.-""" j. • ,. " . ., win iw nn« guinea, county, on Salnt-Clemenr't Bay, accord.ng to the di- ^ of ,Ke ^^twt Of , he horfe. 

rectioo* of the aft of affembly. pa Bed at November T * ••••• 
fefion, 17X6, eruitled, An act for marking and
bounding land.

3
May I9th, 1794.

WILLIAM 
HaylanJi, February 79, 1794

A>/T:NSOH.

B. PLOWDBN, - 
THOMAS ALLSTAN, 
WILLIAM GOODRUlf, 
RICHARD MASON.

..__,.

Manufactory.
HE fubfcribet refpftfully ^Sn^nt, hif We^tT .._ ......... .... . . -,-..- ... T .-.._. 

and the public, that he Bill ctrriet on hit HAT 
MANOtACToaT in thit citv, oppofite MefT. RIDCS- 
LT and EvA,»a'i ftore \ he haa furnifhed himfclf with 

ankle neceflary in hit branch, and flatten him-
"tLr the We by him pWe, at ftated in tie faid report, fclf, by bit attention to buuneft, to give fatiifaaion to
^^ ~t» SttcA and part of flWTi P*i*»t <m hi* cuftomers. He haa on hand a large aflbnment of

jay ol March laft, be approved, ristlned «nd f nc and coarfe fafhioMblt hata, which he will (ell
> nnlefa caaje to the contrary be (hewn, om low for eaih, or on the nfual credit to hia pudMl
'the third T^J »>*_«e»y;jW»WH • cuftomen. ^ JOHN LONG

B. Pine aod eoarfe hata made N w* nbove •«. 
lory. 

Cajj. ' Awurjolia, M«y 14, 1794.

POP ERIN*
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'DWWRDS't BALTIMORE DAILY A^
-^ VBRTISER haibeenconfiderablrenltripl 

withinihefe few wrekt paft, aad it now littlt iiM* 
to any daily publication on the continent. Th« eatw 
and moft authentic inlortnation, both foreign tea*r 
sneftie, (hall be given in thii paper, and frorrii« *f 
eztenfive clrculatio* throughout the union, it» P* 
famed to be an important vehicle for advrrtil««>«** 
*c. Ac. Sabfcriptlont for the above at Six Doti»" 
per annim (one half to he paid on fubfcnbmr,,) «| 
taken in at the Printing-office of P. and S. G'tf- »' 
Annapolb, and by the editor, Philip Edwtn»> » 
Markct-ftreet, Baltimore. ^

•»• Advertifementt not exeeeoTng a (q«**»^ 
ferted foor timet for tmt dollar, and for evir/ v* 
tinuanee thereafter, eighteen cents.
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MARYLAND G A Z E T T E.
VJ,

U^tA.

T H U R S D X;Y,: TUN* 12, 1794.,
  , .. v -.-l..*'.  >.*..1JI...V.- ..,._.,  .-.<.,-./_ .A.?-.;t. .I-.'.,.. ;.V''.   .. ..'... . * .'

POFERINGH"N, A/o^fcjo.
  STRONG detachment of republicans 

proceeding from the camp of Cafle), 
which, is no more than two league* 
difiant from our place, came the day 
before yefterday to attack us. Our 
garrifon confided of no more than

A * \

on the Upper Rhine, which -will' imout -to about 
30,000 men ; anat with the army of the empire, which

wardi with thefe of the whole Germ** empire, and 
thote of hit other allies, in order to fet bounds to the

KO Aultrun foot and fome. huflan, but thefe troops 
were fo well fupported by our brave Flemifh volun- 
tcen, viz. the armed inhabitants of this town and tbe 
neighbouring villages, that the Carmagnoles were 
obliged to retire with coaidenble lofs.

T O U R N A Y, torch 30.
" The combined army fecms now on the point of 

finking fome important blow. The head quarters of 
tSe prince of Cobourg hav* been transferred to Angle 
Fomaine. General Clairfayt has left as; tnd til the 
troops ander his orders, ts well as t conGdcrable corps 
of Britifh and Hanoverian troops, are advancing in the 
environs of Valenciennes. For thefe laft rive days t 
very confUerable train of Englifh and Hanoverian ar 
tillery has pafFrd through our town, and taken the 
ro/d a( St. Amand.

" We learn, 'that the prince of Hohenlohe, and 
general count Kollowrath are, in t few days, to leave 
toe imperial trmy in the Netherlands, tnd join tlut 
OB the Rhine."

will amount to about 80,000. This triple reunion of definitive enterprises of a delirious nation, and » 

force will cover all Germany in the direction of i the reftore peace and happinefs to thof<g as guiltlefs w 

Rhine, and will eft orTenflvely, tnd defeafively, to highlv endangered ftstes. This objecVwas ever UM 

circumftances may reqiflre.   .  '. ..   . .' ', < guiUeof the arms of-hit rmjefty down to this prefenc 

Letters from Trevei contain intelligence/ thtron moment, and snore iaipreuW on his mind, in pro* 

the zjdrf the Auftrian troop) in that city fet out on portion as the madnefs of the French augmented, and 

their march, in confequence of intelligence that the the danger of til Germany became more imminent. 

French were, advancing in force, tnd had taken Pod a The efforts of his majefty to fet a boundary againft 

Perl, where they began to creft batteries, tad to rcife this mighty torrent cf ill fortune on. the German ter. 
._.  L _- .   ritorics, were, it is trur, at firft but proportioned to

the danger, bat foon exceeded the ntmolt of his sbi- 
lity. The war, wt) not a war with t civilized nt* 
tion, -and-will disciplined armies, but t.war with   
delirious and never diminifliing fwarm of men, with 
a highly   populous nation, provided with every re- 
fource (at war-to back them a fet of men who did 
not fight merely ior victory, but who fought, by fire,

entrenchments. / f.

HAGUE, Jfril t . . --.T 
. For forue days the French hare made fevertl mote- 

menu on the fide of St. Qucntin and Campary. 
Evegr thing announces that they are ready to open the 

The Dutch trmy, commanded by thecampaign
hereditary prince of Orange, has advanced to Philip-   , .. _ . .

ville; and already the place is_fo dofely furrounded, fword, tnd the poHbn of jheir pernicious doArines, to
»l_ _. .L _ __. !*__ !__.._ _ 4 f . _»*_t_l» i*.. \VU .._» .L*. _ L._l. i*_ _1^% ,. J 1 C _ _ _ iT f^ ____   _ _ i

that the garrifon have only one pafs open, which it fubvert the whole focial edifice of Germany.

L E Y D E N, March 17.
11 A P ruffian .journal coniaioi the following para> 

graph:
" Notwithftinding the great preparations making 

erery where f<>r the opening of the next campaign, 
private intelligence haj been received, which holds 
forth fame hopes of t reconciliation, or at lealt, af t

but of fmall ufe to then, as it leads to a village three 
quarters of a league diftant from the city a poll at 
prefcnt occupied by t Dutch detachment, and. de 
fended by two cannon. The inhabitants and garrifon 
of Philipville are reduced to the neccffiiy of ufmg ruin 
water collected in a large cidern. On the z6th of 
March, at break of day, the French endeavoured to 
convey into the place t confiderable convoy of pro. 
vifions, with an efcnrt of zoo men j but the Duich 
troops attacked them with fo much vigour, that the 
convoy and efcort iell into their hands. Thirteen of 
the enemy were killed during the attack. The lofs of 
the Dutch was only one foUier killed) tnd three 
wouxided.  

R A T I S B O N, Mirch to. 
.fiotwithlUnding any difficulties which may be en- 

ntcrc'l, it iaylctermined on, thst the Germanic bo- 
j.dia fivill provide falely fo'/Th'flr* O«Q defence. It 

at) been silrcady agitated in the diet to funerfede the 
pc/mitBon grsnted to leveri] memJscrs' of the empire 
O iurnifli th:ir contingent in money. 'They are, on 
the other -hind, it is faid, to fupply. them in effc^ivc 
uaip*. Toe with of the 'court of Berlin, thst the 
tonirary meafare (hauld be purfued, has not h*J «U 
the t.Tcit on (te princes of the empire that was ex-''

LONDON, Jfrit J. 
Letten from Madrid inform us, tSai the hatred of 

the Spaniards againll the French nation, was without 
example. At Valencia three French emigrant pritfls, 
who advertifed at teachers of the French language, 
had been aflailed by the mob, tnd with great difficulty

To oppofe this tlmoft unconquerable enemy, the 
king on his pan, brought into the field 70,000 men, 
and thofe his choictA troops; with thefe has his ma 
jefty combated, even until this third campaign, under 
[ very imaginable obftacle, far from the PrufEao do 
minions, amidlt already exhaufled lands, excefs of 
dearnefs of the neccfiaries of life, and almoft infup- 
portable expence.       ... ..  ..- .. . ..

Be£u!es thefe unparallelUd efforts, his najefty hu 
made to the common caufe .every poffible facrifice 
which; the national ftrength of Pruuia would permit t 
not has he hefitated to expofe even his facred perfon, 
and the princes of his Umily, to every dipger by 
which (he repofa and fafety ol Germany could be con 
quered from the enemy. For this objelt alone has fo 
much Pruffian blood .been fpilt for this, fuch im- 
mcnft UeafJrcs drained from his dominions. Such* 
war mad ntccflsrily have more exJiauQed his refource* 
than thole of fuch powers whofe dominions lay more 
contiguous to tbe fcene of hoftility ; and thus his raa» 
jetty Icll into an abfolute impoHibility of taking toy

faved their lives by flight. The trchbiuop of Vulen- longer that svAive pan from nil own .tneans, without

F R A N C P O R T. More!, » . 
The imperial court, and the principal circles of the 

empire, whofe condeft hitherto has been influenced 
kyr a fuppofttion, that the king of Pr jIGx dared not 
withdraw from the combination, have beeu fo alarmed 
by the determined t me of that monarch's declaration, 
Out they ha^e Suftily exprelf:d ihrfr willinv^nefs to 
setXe to all the dfmsnds which have been made for 
umilhing fupplies of provisions and forage to the 
Prauuu army.

Bat, it is feared, that their compliance will now be 
intffcdlual. ' 

.lUrcL 14. TJie. PrutTnn tmbafTador, the count de 
Qont, before hi» departure froiu Kitifbon to Munich, 
dsc;ared that the king his mafter hoped, in confcquecce 
of ccnain negotiations, which he h*tl entered into 
«ith feveral powers, to be enabled to moderate hw 
demsod* to il«« circles af the empire for the fuoftltence 
of his irmy on the Rhine. It is, of confeqtMkice, (up- 
pifcd that the kiog of Pruflia will not confine himlclf 
merely to furnilh his fimple contingent and tbe au». 
iliiry troops to which he is bound by treaty, bur that 
snoiher pm of hil trmy will be taken intf pay by 
wme of the allies.

cia had written to Madrid for two emigrated French 
nuns, whom, he wanted to introduce into t female 
convent under his diocefe, inftituted tor the inlUuftion 
of young ladies t but the Spanifh nuns would not ad 
mit them, and upon interfering in their favour, the 
trchbilhop made himfelf fo many enemies among the 
inhabitants of the town, that he was forced to rcfign 
hu place.

April \o. Accounts from Madrid, of the 17th of 
February, (late, that on the fifth of that month an im 
portant engagement had taken place between the allied 
troops and the French, in the vicinity of Andaire, in 
Bifcay. The Spanifh general. Carfa, having attacked 
the French, in order to diflodge them from an im 
portant battery they had creeled not far from Fontara.

utterly ruining his own dominions, and entirely tx- 
hauliing the property of his fubjcd*.

His majefty, however, (till remained deeply irfi- 
prtffcd with a patriotic hope of being able ftill to lend 
help and protection, and that who increafcd force, to 
the German empire t and to be enabled to do this, he 
entered into a negotiation yvitb the confederate powers, 
propofing certain arrangements to them, the principal 
point* of which were, btfr!ts tht fajntnt of n fukJiJjtt 
him, t ftipulation that the (ubfidcnce of the gret:eft 
part of the Pruffian trmy fhould be provided tor by 
the empire in general; and that, until   final plaa 
fhould be concluded to this erTecl, that tht Six Ay- 
trrior Circlti tf tht tmfiri, ujln lay me/I txftftd It Jam- 
rtr, ami tube rtaftJ immtJiatt ttutfit from tbt

bia, the Utter re G fled with fuch vigour, that the mould be charged provifnoally with the furnifhing of

Spaniards were forced to retreat, with the lou ol fevcn 
hundred killed, wounded and prifonen.

MOS.MIHO POST-
By the important declaration of the king of Pruffia 

in this day's Morning Poft. the feceffion of the mo 
narch from the continental alliance, it no longer 
doubtful. We claim the praife of bjiog the firft to 
announce this important intelligence to the public, 
and letvc to the Times, and th: fubordinst. rnimlierial 
papers, the triumph they have obtained, in repeatedly 
contradicting oar afTcrtians on thi* fubjeft. The fame 
fource of intelligence, that hai given us this priority,

the fame i and it was tlfo declared to the diet of the 
empire, and the circle* above mentioned, that in cafe 
thefe frank and free' propouJs weie not acceded to by 
the emperor, hi* ma jelly would be compelled to

the empire to iu fate.
Several dates have m*de declarations fuitable to thai 

preffing circumftances In which they, and the whole 
empire, were placed i in particular his electoral high- 
nels of Menu, full «f exalted and patriotic fcntiment* 
towards Ihe empire, complied with every requifuiea 
relative to the fubfiftence of the Pruffisn troops which 
depended upon him, and fumrooned an immediate

  UPPER RHINE, M*«l> 14. 
Tie Praian regiments, de Klcift and de Rno- 

blefdorff, sccompsnied by coo Chufleurs, hive al- 
<l through Schwalb*es>, on their way to 
We are ftill Unorant when the head quai. 

will be removr.l. The IVljiTian oorps under the

profiled, tnd sontinue to praQifc, on their creduli 
ty-
Declaration of the King of Proffia, to the Gersnth 

Lupire, on hi* fecemon from the prcfent Conti- 
ncrflal Confederacy.

to con/inn thefe horws; on one hdc, the paft afforded 
the admoniflung piflure ot the dreadful torrent of an 
allCubvening enemy i. on the other, the noble and 
her. >ic As nil of the Pruffian army, tnd the immenfe

ean«m«nd of g«f)tr«l de KoehUr, has orders to march jefty is forced to difeoruinue taking that aflive ptrt in 

ihe joih. We are ftill, however, nffiwed that the the prefesM war, which hitherto hu been the efrett of

The period being arrived in which his Pranun ma- fairiacea oi the bbod of his warriojs, and the tresfuret
ol his dominions, made by the magnanimity of hU

d«P»rtu«e of all the Pruflia'n army u»wwd7-thc"Low« his pcnrrafiiy «n'd pure patrioufm t on tccount, and in on the banks of the Hhine, the bulwark of the whole 

Rhine depends on the iffue of certain. ne«>uaui.>ns, conlHeraiion of what it owing by hU majetty, to the empire, and to which the enemy did not dare to 

letter*-in even produced from Vi4nn>, .which prefieiviijon of his own cflatcs, and to the welfare of penetrate i but tbe fubfiftence of that army, under. 

hfs/ubjea», his msjefty thinks U pltnicujarlv his duty taken by the whole^mpire, was the tole condition 

to lay before; their hightefles the co.ftstej of ihe Ger- under which it no longer could be _effettivc, and 

man empire, Ihe rc«l clufes and true motives by 
which he was Induced to tske futh t lefolution.

At the tirn. when the French nation, in the unfor 
tunate delufion of imaginary liberty, hsd not only

  .   ,. -   -.,-, .., .. . .  ...  ~7 JiflbWed ev.ry ,iie of civip order amongft themfejv,**, . 
w Kngland, ami wUl.be commanded by .eoeral de but alfo meditttcd the fubvcrfion ot the repofe, and defence of the empire, tnd the prouaion of iu con-

 Mlendorff. The remaindr.- of (he PruBun troop* welfare of other nations, by the Introduction ol their Oilution, to the uimoft of his pow«r) But every ia.

 » «K« Upper Rhine, will be aodir the command of anarchic horror., tnd in faft, had already fallen in an partial obferver. might have eafiiy intlcipated the con- 

I'Mral dc Ktlkrcuthi they will f jr,n it ike fame hoftile manner on/fttfh tc/ritoriet of 'hit imperial ma- fequences of the refuf^ of the required fubfiftence, and 

»"M, both the contingent of Pntffit, and the fubfidy jeRy, tnd of the German empire, as were netreft.to the return of ihe Pruffi.n troop. Intp hi* m*jefty . own

 IpoUtedby thetrntiei with Aultria. Thele-roop. them, hi* majefty thought proper to unite his juft ftate*. Then might tbe over powerful tnd delirious 

""  Awcontert with ihe body of the Auftrtan army arm* with ihofe of "hi*' Imperial mtjefly, tnd alter- ettmy ravage, unconvroled, throughout the emplw,

fui* that the.«tmy U to receive7 counter orders.

lh< Prufian trmy, ^rucK ^*«ln ' » S**1 l«c UpP«r 
*nme, W ill only nvt/fh through tbe territory of 
^«|ne, on its w»y to ine Low Countries. TWs 
J«y of Uoopi, ip. the number of between twenty- 
»»e and twe«t»-0x thou&uid men, cntera ioto the

which the phyfical in <offibility of Pruflia alone bear 
ing the burthen, did absolutely oblige Pruflia to infift 
upon. Was it acceded to, fo as the future afforded 
the contolatorv profpclt of hit raajefty ac\ing with 
that known alacrity that well proved,fidelity, in the ill
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ElflAH BADEN.
4 _______ — 
« ettate of THOMAS 
larlea county, dereaidj 
:hat uolel* payment u 
ii, fuit* will be coev 
fpecr, to perfani. 
JKELS, Executrix.
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yc Cotkey.
B Dojfey.

Ckirle*. 

Calvert.
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| AMi-Anlndel. 
v.

Stint-Mary'*

Worccflcr.

•Cuolnc.

Dorehetor.

Tilbot.

Ctxll.

Kent

LHUTENANT-COLOHBL3, 
John Baakfon..

John Swum.

JohnStrkker.
* 

John O*Doancll.

John Cariifle. 

Jacob Norri*. •
' ' »

Diniel CrcGrp. 

George Mudock.
• ••* '

EdwiHTUItrd. 

William Locket. 

~ John Rod Key. 

Jofhua Gift. 

William Lunar,

Fnncfo Deakia*. 

Rkhard AndeHon. 

William Deakiae.

John Mite hell. 

William Brace.

Jofeph Wilkinfoo.

Walter Bowie. v i 

Beojimia Braoku. 

Willfim Dent Beall.

John Stewart. 

John GaW.

David Hopkini. 

tokholu Carroll, 

Jonathan Sellman.
to

Henry Neak. 

George Plater.

Levin Handy. 

Ifaac Houfton.

William Whiuly.

Samnel T. Wright. 

J«me» Bruit.

Jamei Stccle. v

John Hogh«> 

Ferry Benfon.

Edward Oldh*». i
Henry HolUnffworth.

MA JOIS. 
Philip Owybell. 
George Keepotu. 
Nichalu Roten. 
Joan Spear. 
SaaaelSwrctt. 
•William Lowry. 
John Coulter.

M. Gilbert. 
G. qhriflio, 
Nathan Smith. 
William Smithfon.

; John- Lynn. 
; GaMel Jacob*.

John M'Pherfoo. 
Stephen SheltpenJi&e. 
Philemoa Griffith. 
Thorn M Darnall. 
Tfiomaa HawkinK 
John Thoraai. 
Michael Baycr. 
Jofeph Sim Smith. 
Stephen Winchefter. 
Francii Brown Sappington. 
Nicholaa Randall. 
Robert Cummiag. *

David Lacket. 
Benjamin Murdock. 
Aquila Jobni, 
Thotnu Plater, 
John Mafon. 
Loyd Beall.

t Samuel M'Pherfon. 
I Philip Stewart. 
I Thomu A. Dyfoo. 
I Henry H. Cnapman.

f Thomai Harwood. 
( Jobo Brookc.

Thereat Snowden. 
Philip Hill. 
'Patrick Sim. 
Stephen Weft. 
John H. Beane*. 
Robert Bowie.

Levin Gale. 
Samuel Wilfon. 
Lirtlcton Dcnnia. 
Rfme B*yly.

Henry Ridgely. 
Richard Dorfey, of John. 
Gabriel Duvall. 
Henry Maynadier. 
William Harwood. 
Thomaa Tillard.

i William Thornat. 
Francii Hammerfley. 
William Somervell. 
Joh» Armfttoog.

( John Holland. 
1 Thootaa Martin. 
j Uwwd Henry. 
I Jamei Handy. 

William Chaille.

C Thomu Ma/on. 
( Jofeph Richardfon.

"^"^^"^"^^ *^*^™^*^""»

! Edward Courcf. ' 
Richard Emory, 
Jofeph Forman. 
Edward Downei.

Mofet Lrcompte.

Daniel P. Cox. 
Robert Lloyd Nicholli. 
Hugh Sherwood. 
William Goldfboroogh.

' Thomu M. Forman. 
Hezekiah Ford. 
John Hartftorne. 
Samuel Maffitt.

Benjamin Coalmen. 

Philip Reid.

{ John Bordley. 
Jo ~

NATIONAL CONVEKTTION, • '
TOBIDAT, April I. 

Svpprefioa of the executive, council, and of the &x
' miniften and their affiftanu. 

Carnot, in the name of tae committee of public 
Welfare, having demontoated all the incompatibility; 
of an executive ccunctl with i republican government,

•even the danger which refulu from it to liberty, pro* 
pofed the fupprefliefl of ell the miniAen. " The real 
friend of the people," faid Car not, " U he whATuffera 
himfclf to-be long looked aftci before he tccepti any 
public fnncUoai, . who vWthdrawa frotn. them ai foon 
a> pol&ble, and poorer than when he.aflumed them, 
and who return* amoflg hia eo^iala to lead a quiet irre 
proachable life."-.,.. --.;.• ^ :t "V \ •• .

Caraot terminated by p'ropo&nf the following de 
cree, whichwu adopted with the laudeA applaufe.

Art. I k The. nationaJ convention decreci, that the 
provifory executive co&ncil la ruppreflfedi a| alfo the

- fix mioifteti and their affiftinu who compofe itv
Art. a. Iti fundioni (hall entirely ceaie on the zoth. 

•f April. . . . ;
Art. j. It (hall be replaced' by the following twelve 

commUEpni, namely: i. Of adminiftration, police, 
and tribunalii. ». Of public inftruclion ; j. Of agri 
culture, ar^a and manufailanei i 4. Of commerce and 

' Arpptiesj e. Of public worki; 6. Of.public relief} 
. 7. Of iran/porti, pofla and boft-office»; 8. Of finance ; 

o. Of the organization of the movement* of the armies 
by land i 10. Ot, thfi marine *nd the coloniet i 11. Of 

'armi and gonpowder; lit', Of external concern*.
Art. 4. All thofe commiflioncn (hall give daily an 

account of their operation* to the committee of public 
WcKare', before which. they fliall lay the denuncia-.ion 
of abufei, and their plan* lor ufeful reform*.

Art. J. Thofe eommifiioM (hall be wholly refponfi- 
ble for their operation*..

April 4. • • 
The)it>BlotioDaty tiibunal being fully engaged with 

the gratd trial ofDanton, Chabot and Co. hu been 
obliged to refpite < feveral individual* of left note. 
The prifonl are daily more and more crowded, and con 
tain at thia time, according to the rtpor: of the bul 
letin, 6881 viclimi. Among thefc are M. lie Mati- 
peu, the fonof the ci.dcv*nt chancellor o( Rate; and 
Guillemant, Allain, Danjou, and Geneft, all mem 
ber* of th< revolutionary committee of the fc&ion of 
Marat.

tn THI LAND-OFF1CR. 
By th« CHANCELLOR, May a;, 1794.

ffc rtwrtmJ LmmrJ lltilt, ") HT* HE faid Leonard 
ttgaijl \ X Neale i^ving long 

MiclnalJniifrTStmt,Futr-{hnit entered hi* caveat 
&** tt frtlcr.itk Sitnt. J in thil offite> aBI>nft loe 

faid Frederick Stone'* certificate of a trait of land 
called MOBBU.LT EHLARCIKD, in Charlc* county' 
lying, and the. faid Neale tuving never profecuted the . 
(aid caveat, bot u it i* faid, having long finee left the 
•atei it i I ordered and adjuiged, that unlef* the faid 
Ntale, or hi* lepl reprcfcntative, (hall appear in the 
laod-ofice on the third Monday of December next, 
agreeably (9 a fubpcena this day iflued out of ihe chan 
cery courtjfcnd then and there fupport hi* caveat afore- 
faid, the fame fluil be then difmiffecTi provided that 
the bid fubpcena be regularly retumfd by the fherifF 
of Chaclea county) and provided a copy of thit order 
be inferted, at lead three time* fucccffively, in the 
Maryland Gazette, before dpe twcntieih of Juaa* 
next. £ A

Teft. JOHN CALLAHAN, R. L. O. W. S.

John Bower*. 
faac Freeman. 

^ Robert Wright.
have beta difpatdMd *> all the field-officer* named in the preceding lift, notifying their appoint- 

•eoti, ice. and u they will probably expett, iyx>» making known their acceptance ot the Ration* alfigncd 
"On, to have their commifiona forwarded, the clerk of the council think* it the proper time to publifh the 
following refolution for the Information of thefc gentlemen, a* well a* of thole who will hereafter be appointed 
to the remaining grade*. Without undertaking to prefcribe the exaft mode in which the direction* of thia re 
Wution are to be complied wHh, he hope* that a due attention to it will be confidered u not unimportant tito

j"n, and that every gentleman whom it concern* will take fotne convenient method of realizing the confi* 
*rate intention with which It **» framed. ,

the dutiea of the clerk of the council to the governor will be coniderably increafed bv the appoint. 
r the aft R> regulate and difcipline the militia of thi* ftate, and it U juft and rcafon able that tome com- 

fhouU be given aim for hia additional trouble, Refolved, That the clerk of the council (hall and he 
authorlfed to charge one (hiUiof tad un-pcncc halfpenny for each tOtamU&on, and the laid fee to be

* *~ "r-

[ OTICE U hereby given, that I intend to apply 
J to the next county court for Allegany county, 

for a comtniffion to mark and bound my irau of Und, 
fituate in faid county, called Gtoaok'i ADVENTURI, 
purfuant to an *ft of aflemblyv entidad, An ad for 
marking and, bounding land*.

. "rj ZACHARIAH MAGRUDBR. 
May e. ,#4._______i(

F o R S A L E,

THE late dwelling plantation of HEZERIAH, 
DENT, of Charlea county, deccafed, contain 

ing between 300 and 400 acre*, lying on CILBIIT 
Swatir, 4bout 10 mile* below Por:-Tcbacco, 33 
from Alexandria, aad 45 from the federal city i thia 
plantation i* well fumifhed with corofof table and con 
venient building* of all kind*, and all other aeceflary 
improvement*, in pretty good repair, with Urge and 
thriving orchardt of the different kind* of fruit. There 
are about 130 »crei of thi« place woodland, of pretty 
rail timber and good fire-wood, the foil well adapted 
to the produce of grain, and particularly to that of 
wheat and rye. Any perfon inclining to purchafe 
may view the Und, and obtain any farther infoiraatioa 
refpe&ing it, by applying to the fubfciiber, living
•\ipon the faid plantation.

MARTHA DENT. 
. Charlea county. May •£, 1794. <f^

To be 8 O L D,
1 ' On rcafonable terms,

/% BBAUT1PULL thorough bred MARE, and 
£\ F1LLEY at.ber fool. The above mare i* thi* 
fcafon covered ay Higu-Fk Y»H. ..For particula/* ap 
ply to "•

Tnr JOHN CRAGGS.
N. B. She wee-got by Mr. G4U|r»ay'i Old Selim,

•ad dam of Mr. OgU'i Badger. 
. Londoa.toMQ, May 30, 1794.
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Fifteen Pound* Reward. - HPHE to.parrnerflup of AkBXANDia and LOHO *TPHI£ " m tive< P.ttbl«c notice, ikm/L...
FHCeCO rOUna* JteWarO, I diffol¥|£;.ne firftvin^nt, thcv therefore requeft 1 America (or the Weft-ImJk, Nlfik

— " - •* ... ... perlonOndebted to Dr. R.CHARD TOOT., lr ',^»
• • • - _ m- »««TBll, latjMY 'w-.ttoji^Sun, negro DICK., ran away from 

me '« ' Saturday t he croffed the bay from An- 
najio.is \<> £cn$ IQand on Sunday abont nine o'clock, 
and (tfilc and torn with hi«% my gray*»hjire. He wore 
a green cloth coatee and jtfeket, leather breeches, and 
boot*,' a round.^hat, and . -blue lurtout, but took with, 
him a variety of other doatba. H>. i» a very likely 
ind, well nude, wear* a queue, font tittle plaiu in 
hii woblf' and. 3fe1Te* >ery Ufbiontbly ; he if about 
twenty-five yeir* of age, 'well fixed, black colour, 
reaci a little, and is a complete wafting, pan t he took 
the Philadelphia road. >.•'-•'

I will give the above reward to any perfon who will 
apprehend and fecure the faid negro lad and mare, .or 
T«M Tottiinr for Dick, and Fm ToVMt» for the 
mare, and,pay all reasonable chtrget.• •" V ' V rjf

Baltimorei-towr), Affll

^^ U11IU1VCU t:ic Ulll iliufuv, Vitwj »»<..*..».« . —1----

all perfoni, again* whom tney have claim*, to make 
- -- - -•. .--.I- -t i.. — _.i——jr. <«;». —inpj, •KMIIH .TIIWIM *w*j .*••*• »•-•—-, -- -"—

paymen; before the ibih of June,, oiberwife loitt w 
k brought. ._, .'_ ALEXANDER.

W. 
K. U>NG.

with

WILLIAM PACM 
1794.

BEING extremely anxiow* to ._.... , , 
for which my lottery waa inftitated, and fenfible 

that nothing fhort of a fucceAful and fpcedy collec • 
tbn can enable me to do it. I hope fhofe friend* 
who bare been fo obliging a* to difpofe of tickets for 
me, will reidiry ezcufe me for entreating the addi 
tional favour of them tfi receive the moniea arifing on 
their refpeclhe falei, and remit the fame to major 
John Davidfon, Annapolis r Mr. John Fitzhugh, Cal- 
vert county \ Mr.. Jofeph Rowles, George-town i 
William Kilty, Efquire, Upper.Marlborongh > or to 
znyfelf, daring the fitting of the general court, at Au- 
napolit, where I (hall attend to receive them. 1 aHrt 
Batter cayfelf that every purchafer will, on the flighted
_fl^n:— /..I .L- _-__!- — _r —— __:/».— .- i—.- .».-

Ainapolii, Maf "it, 1794.. .

To be RENTED,
And cfltwfa on iffinMoifttciyt

A HQUSE and LOt in Port -Tobacco,
'JL\. 'f*<fy Convenience to ,jt, formerly occupied by
Dr. Warren. A good garden and fpring can be made
convenient to U. For team apply at the Poft-Office,
In Port-Tdblcco.

March 20, 1794

ALL perfoni having claitr.i agalnft the elUte of 
HENRY ONEAL WELCH, late of Anne-

fulfil the purppfe* Arunde) county, dereafed, are requefted to make.them 
known to the fubfcribers, legally authenticated, and 
all thofe indebted to the 'faid enatc are requefted to 
make immediate'payment, to

v THOMAS KING, l g ' 
3 A P1CHARD WELCH,!""!"0 "-

One Thoafand Dollars Reward.
OME few COUNTERFEIT POST NOTES of

the BinV of Maryland, having been lately dil.
red in circulation, and on tracing the famc_wcre 

found to come from the back pern of Virginia, where 
they have probably firft iffiied j to »»old impoii'.ion, it 
'•• thought neceflary to give the following detcription

this city, or to RICHAID.TOOTEH, 
napoUi, by. bond, note, or open accx 
to ca!t on me at my (tore, or Mr . I 
my attorney, in'fafi, ahtir I retani 

.Indi*. , ftfCHAitD 
Annkpolit, May, 8, 1794.

ALL perfana _ _ 
of the law cepraV JUDoON* 

01 Prince Gorge'* county, deceafed, arei 
bring them l» legally, authenticated, on a. 
firft day of March next, that they mar h»"! 
and all thofc who are indebted ;w< 
requefted fo snake imeae4t**» l~7-«w* 
earncftly wifhed that thii notice may be i 
Or fuita will be commenced withoat nfa ~ 

SAMUEL JUD80N cL^ 
Adminiftrator de fc+nii IM. 

Deeemher 5, - •

""•-•—/";• V"r v " v' 7 ».—»••"''•• ""••"•• -~ ..-R.".» is tnought necrtflry to give the followingdeicriptK 
leflcaiM. reel the propriety of my wifte. to have the of them b which'they- may be" readily detected :_ 
•bove bufinef* completed without delay. a»d will Th have the letter D for their alphabetical mark, 
therefore be prepared to comply with the term* upon - -. f ...-.-- v ' 
which he took my ticket*. • ~

PEREGRINE *»ITZHUGH. 
WaQiington eonnry, March ae, 1794. Jft jf

J jTp U B L I S. H E D,
And to be fold at the Printing-Oifice, 

Price, One Dollar,
The LAWS

O P
M A R Y L AND,
Faffed November Seflion, 1793.

ALSO,
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 

Of both /£
HOUSES of ASSEMBLY.

CASH given • tor Clean 
Linen and Cotton 

R A G S, i* 
At the Printing-Office.

To be ^O L D,
At private Sale,

\ BOUT two tboufand acre* of LAND,: lying on 
J[\ S->nth river, aboot nine mile* fiom Annapolii; 
faid land ii divided into three tenementi, all well im 
proved, and abounding in timber of the fit ft qualify.

There ii alfo on faid land a good MILL, now in 
good} order, ru.ining two pair of ttooei, with about 
twenty acre* of meadow before the door now in ti 
mothy, and much more may be made with very little 
expenee. The aboie land will be fold aliugcthrr, or 
In lota from two to three hundred acre*, at may be ft 
fuit the purcha'ert. Ftrfbn* inclinable to purchase 
jn*y know the tern* by applying to

SAMUEL MACCUBBtN.
Beard'* creek, AnM-Aruodcl county, 

May to. 1794.

_u
HE fubferiber, intending to leave thl* pen « 

j^ the country in *> flrort dme, toda it oeoaftry 
to remind thofe perfona who ere indebted to hta on 
hi) private account, or a* partner with hie bxotber,

be clofcd in a fhort tint*, for tnb par. 
pofe be ha, nppointed Mr. Ion» SriWAtr, at Dr. 
W. M«rray»,, to fettle and ««£lbe fever,! ba. 
We, that are due, and he a •MfceM t»»fecttn- 
pulfory method* i* every inince wbm u aaay tx

7, -794.AwHpoli*,

at the leit hand fide of the note.
The paper on which they are printed 4* more foft 

and tender, the ftrokcj of the letten in the engraving 
are in general ftronger, and have a darker appearance 
than in the true b'rlli.

The fignaturc, Wm. f»tttrjtn, \% badly doner the 
flrokes of all the letter* are fliff and laboured, and 
appear to be painted over with the pen, u well at die 
flourifh under the name.

The valoe li left blank in the engraving, to be filled 
up in writing, fo that the Cum auy be more or left, at

i true Pad Note* of the alphabetical mark above 
defcribed, have been lately iffued, and very few are 
now in circulation. ' «'

The above reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL 
LARS will be paid to the ptrfon or pcrfont who fhall 
difcover and prof ecu ta to conviction the feveral of- 
e'—'—i, or any of them, of tl ' "

Ten Dollars Reward.
LOST, fome time about the laft of DcccmSer, or 

firft of January pall, a PACKET (which con 
tained a nmbcr of papen) directed M THOMAS 
MiatH FoaMAH. The papen can be of no nfe or 
valne to anyone bat the fubfcriber, who will feel him. 
felf reach obliged to the Indcr, or the perfoa who ha* 
the poflfeffion ol the packet, if they will deliver it, with 
the enclofed papen, to major SWAM, of Baltimore, 
who will pay the above reward, fur

PEREGRINE FITZHUGH. 
April to,

The perfon or performs who manufactured the paper 
•n which the bills are printed.

The perfon or perfoni who engraved the plate.
The printer or printer* of the oil)*.
Every perfon who hit ailed •* principal In any 

way, in the counterfeiting and uttering the /aid 
billf.

WM. PATTER SON, PreBdent
of the Back of Maryland. ^^ 

Baltimore, April 7, 1794. 17* 
M B. T&tfriattrt in tit •fffi^MttVrg fltllt *ft rt- 

ftilittl to rrfmllijb tl* altvi. ,

Eight Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from in* lubfcriK-r, living in Mont 

gomery connty, near the Couar-Hou**, a 
negro man named NED, about thirty-eight. )e.nof 
age, five feet three or four iochea high, o) a ycllowifh 
complexion: had on when he went a*ay a greenlfh 
coat, with two row* of button*, hii"waiftcoat i* conn- 
try kerfey black yarn failed in on white, the hind pan 
O/ it ii of two colour*, the upper .part i* rcddifli >i/ith 
fc.me whit*, an Irifli lioen fbin, country tow lii.cn 
froufert, old hat, a pair of foxed flioci, and took with 
him a black kerfey coat, a tow linen fhirt, and is like 
ly to have a bridle and may fay he u horfe hunting, 
and will likely paf* for a free man. he xvear* hi* hair 
turned up before, and the reft of it is btUby. Who 
ever take* up and fecurei ftid negro, fa (bat I get him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid bv

DANIEL SMITH, jon.
N. B. All matter* of vefTcl* are forewarned uking 

off the above negro at their peri).
Montgomery coiyity, May it, 1794.

.——————————————.1 • .....•*.——>-
Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN A WAV, on Wednesday the lotkofj 
from the labfcribcr, living at 

b i({tit mulatto Have naiped PH1LL Cnnm 
twenty-loyr or twenty five year* of tft, 
nine or ten inche* high, has a fmall fear e« 
head, a round face, lull of pimplti, hii an) 
very much when he walks, he hat been 
to attend on horfe*, aod waiting about a _., ^. 
On and took with him a new parfon'* gray eiotkttm] 
with three button* on each of the fleevci aaaf ' 
a ttnped wailtocar, and fatinet breeches, ml 
new coarfe fhoea, and a roupd bat. *Jfo a i 
buf-tafimer jacket and bretcheii r^ 
went off a large fam of money, *r,d v> >»* i. 
April be came ro my plantation and llole a f mill I 
mare, big with (oat, branded on her left tiifkf,, 
W. about twelve haodi high. I am intomwd ki^ 
pafiied a* « free dkan, aad ha* fold goo**, I 
lai'tl that he traded to Alexandria, Ge^rge-tow, i 
Annapolis r it is vary poffible dui he it goae 10 Jtkjj 
more, a* hi* father la living thereon HowtnPiimJ 
ai**-»* a drayman, hi* name i* JAUU LV 
Whoever «pprehend*' the fiid negro and mart, 
I get them again, (hall receive the abort rewvij 
SIXTEEN DOLLARS will be given fertile Mfi 
and, if bronght home, all realoniblc chtrfei pda.

9 • RICHARD MASON. f
N. B. All Aaders of veffel* are fonwuwd taktafj 

off the abuve m-gro at their peril.
Alien'* Frefh, Chirlc* county. May is, 1704.

FA Y ETTE,
b In high order, and will ((and thii lerfoo at lie fnfc' 

fcriber's ftable, in'Annipoli), two <hri, »u Moa- 
. days and Tutfdays, in each wee', tod at Mr. TH»- 

MA* BICKMBLL'*, at the HeaJ of Sowth incr> 14*] 
day*, Wedncfdaya, Thorfdiyi, Friday* and Sett* 
days,-in* each we«k_ _

T? AYETTF^i* a bright forrel, k»ndfomely aarkd | 
JP with white, five year* old thii fpriog, and an 
nTteen hand* and an half high, handiomcly lon*«J, 
and equal, aa toy bone, finew, and atlioo, to «ttt 
norfe* bred m Anierica » he was got by the a««d rla. 
f>nt horfe Venetian, io\ported by captaip DobWw, 
hi* dam waj got bv Little figure, out o» i reaiirtaUl 
fine imported roatf, her pedigree unknowa.

Fayette wiU op at hii fland at Mr. ThaiatJ Bkk» 
nell'» by the 10th of April, and will ewer o*t»* 
fix dollar* each, and five fhillingi to the gf«0»», I 
one mare only, bcf if the fame perfon fcnd> wo«« 
three imare*, gn« guinea wch, and if four or *Jfl*9 • 
snare*, four dollar* each, and two fhillingi wlw- 
pence to tlie groom, provided the money ii P*»"7 
the firtt of November,- If not, eight dullin eack wtn 
will be charged. Good pefluragc, under g«odfeBcb|, 
may be had for mare* of Mr. Bicknell »t »A po 
weel, and fuperlor' paflorage may be haJ oa reato*- 
able term*, but ke will not be liaWe for *fc*pcs« 
other accident*.

[AMES WILLIAMS.

(XLIXth YE.

MA

Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the fub&ribcr. living near the 

Batec CnuftCii, Prince-GeorcV* counj*/, on 
Thorfday the icth inft^nt, negro ISAAC, a Aopt 
ftrong likely fellow, about ninctcvo yew* of age, fiye 
feet t*n or eleven iaches higk, hi* conipiejtion a gojod 
deal inclined to yellow, or red, hair pretty thick, 
broad fhooldercd, floopt a* he walk*, a good deal 
knock kneed, and ha* remarkable long large facti bad 
on and took with bint, a country cloth over jacket «f 
fttong Mack and white yarn, twilled aod ful.'ed, prcuy 
aaoeh worn, and broke aboot the button-holo* and 
feani. *» white, cotton under jacket, ofoabng (hirt, 
fttiped black and white yam brecchei, twilled, cOarfc 
while yam Jeffing*. a eparfc felt kit, one third of 
the brim reach narra«r«r that* the other pan, in con- 
fequcnce of bcialg burnt and- trimme*}, and • pair of 
olive.coloured thrcltet breccbc*. pretty apuch worn. 
Whoever take* «p did M|*»> or fectirc* him * 
get him again, uaU, if taken wi ,««eire six COLLARS.

'DWARDS1. BALTIMORE DAILY AD- 
_t VERTISER has been confldenbly titffd 
i ihefe few week* pafi, aad I* now litilf **"* 

to *ny daily f uSHc«ion on the continent. Th* wS* 
and mod authentic information, both foreign w*^ 
racffic, fhall be given in thii paper, and from io«rf 
cztenfive circulatkm throughout (he union, iti«p«- 
fumed to ne aa ^nportant vehicle for «<Uertifc«eiUi 
tec. fcc. Sqblcription* for the above at Sir Dou»*« 
per annum (on« bilf to be paid on fubfcrihi«|') w 
Nken in at the Frinting-ofie* of F. and S. Qr«ei.» 
Annapolf*, and by the editor, PbiUp "'' "J' '

• *•* Acivcrtifemcnt* not eiccedbg a fijou* 
ferted four timci fw ** dolUr, aod for every 
tinuanct thereaiter. eighteen cent*. £
-•—»<——«-<—«——-^-——————f->——- 

p»ffjna Indebted to the eflate of _ 
xuu TviNia,, lai« of, ChwJe* county, <!<• 
i. are requaftad. to make immediate p*;0^*' 

...~,..iofe vvKo h*v» cWms agai(\ft the Uid dgW*"1 
arc deflred to cihib/t them lcr«>ly authe«ucacN»*
j$jk MARYTU» """ " "* 
1 oruTobacci, May
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AND GAZETTE,
T H U R S A Y, J UNE 19, 1794.

ore us.

A R L O N k March 29. 
S-ESTERDAY we had a fevere ren 

counter with the ireperialids near to 
this city. At firft we were driven 

i > bKk by a very vigotaus attack} but 
foon we rallied and advancing in a 
mafs compelled the enemy to fly be- 

' Arlon opened its gates; we entered the city, 
drums beating, colours flying, and we have got pof- 

ieftion of eight pieces of cannon, many horfes, and a 
variety of other valuable articles have fallen into our 

hands.

FRANCFORT, Mortb 31. 
Hardly had the court of Vienna and the circles re- 

eived intelligence that the king of Pruflia had ordered 
fkii troops to quit the Upper Rhine, when deputations 
[were indantly fent from all parts to general Mollen-

A few French deferters, and but very few, occt- 
fionally come into our advanced pofti. They report 
that the republican armies have taken the field. It is 
laid, that they have a great number of cavalry t not 
left along the whole frontier than 45,000.

confutation of the ift of May, 1791, has been 
folemnly acknowledged by oath, in the church of Ma- 
rienhora ; the proctffign went there attended by mi 
litary mufic.  

The Uiiverfal, publiflied from 'this quarter, en.

Several Hef&an and Hanoverian regimenu, and joina the highed refoect for the Auftrian territory ; and

fome Britifh cavalry, have, within this lad week, 
patted through here to join the prince of Cobourg's 
army near Valenciennes.

PARIS, Afril 13. 
betters from Strafburg, read in the Jacobin club, 

fpeak of an advantage gained over the enemy in the 
territory of Deux Ponti, by which the republic had banded regiments have rtfen in arms.

although the Polifh reformer* have fazed (otne Im* 
perial magazines, they have fent a very civil mcflage 
to the Andrian commandants, adoring them of an. 
ample indemnification; they are faid to be furnifhed 
with money from France.

The revolutionary fpirit haa fpread into fevenl 
other pans of the republic; where many of the dif- 
' ' -   The Caftellaa

acquired cattle, warlike (lores, and 800 gold medals 
with th: effigy of Capet. The vigorous meafurea of 
genenl Diecne,- made the aridocrats and banditti on 
the other fide of the Rhine tremble. There was every

rdotff, to engage him to fufpend the march of his troopS, profpeit of a fruitful har/eft.

Rimiefwyiky wat tried by the revolutionary tribunal 
at Cracow, and hanged in the «>arket place on the 
fame day. -   ,'

Bodies of Ruffians and Pruffians, to the amount of 
25,000 men, being on their inarch to Cracow, where

mill the return of a courier who fet out to carry to The letters from Lyons to the fame club, ftate> the the malcontents have not above 6 or 70*0 men, badly

difturbance which prevails in that city, where new provided with artillery, their difperfion was daily 

riots and treafons are on foot. In a report on thil expected. Several notes have pafied between the 

fubject. Dumu maintained that every idea of huma- permanent council and the Pruftun minider, on the 

nity and fenfibilitv mould be laid audc. ; and the more fubject of diftnrbances, and a court ii "open to try of' 

efpecially, ai in feveral parts of the French territory, fenders u faft aa they are apprehended. 
- 1-- - : -   -  -   J L - ' - There is a gentleman in town, who was formerly

fecretary to general Walhington, and left Paris no 
longer ago than the i ith indant. He was witnefs to 
the execution of Danton and the other conlpiratorr,

[Berlin the aflent of the emperor and the circles, to all 
\hedeman3ioftheking of Pruflia. General Mollen- 
Norff thought proper to pay. fome deference to thu re- 
Iqueli, and the march was fufpended. We learn, that 
llbi French republicans are receiving reinforcements 

on the fide of Spire and Neuftadt, and that they are 
forming bridges acrofs the Gueich and the Spierbach. 
Their reputation for valour and discipline feems to 
promife them brilliant fuccefs. The fpirit of hubbub 

' and confufion prelides of late in the councils of the 
alliei. The plans of Mr. Mack for the prefent cam 
paign, plans, which were 'boatled of u matter pieces 
to tactics, are at prcfcnt ufelefi, fo that they mud fct 
about planning anew.

We learn from Liege, that the republican army has 
eltabHfced from Dunkirk to Philipeville, fix camps 
which are in excellent pofitibns, and capable of iriu- 
ttially fupporting one another. A drvifion of that 
army i* actually in th'c ci-devant dutchy of Bouillon, 
the inhabitants whereof dcfire to be united to the 
French republic.

BRUSSELS, Afnl 13.
Our general), as well at thofe of the enemy, appear 

tehave waited the prefence of the emperor, to com- 
intnce their operations.

The French, under the command of general Pichc- 
pu, continue to form a vail camp near Cambray. 
All their forces are collected in that point with the 
utmofl acYmty, and they have taken the greater pait 
of the garrifons, excepting only thofe which arc moil 
ftrongry threatened by the allies. Reinforcements are 
hourly arriving at Cambray, from every part of France, 
amongft the latter rui been a body of cavalry, to the 
amount of too men, confiding of a regiment of ca. 
nbineers, of the huliirs of Chamborant, and a corps 
 of chaflcurs. , . *

the patriots were unpriloned, and the aritlocrais at 
large.

Fouchc confirmed this ftatement, and obferved, 
that the blood of traitori ought to fatten the foil of 
liberty, and to eftablim its power on the mod folid and fays,
bafu. A member attempting to inculpate this fpeaker, remony
W _!__**• _ *i.i_k*LM _.»• _._._ ^L^_ _ _ _ __.«»...! fi ~.

Roberfpierre paid the higheft compliments to nis par. 
triotifm. The accufer quitted the nail, obferving that 
the truth of the fails en which his charge reded, would 
foon come out. < 

there was no kind of tumult during the ce- 
Paris is now tolerably werV fopplied with

L O N D O. N, 
INFORMERS and SEDITION. 

The mayor of a very loyal corparation in Warwick, 
(hire,* was lately vifited by fome I.andon informers, 
who were fent down to the place by the Crown and 
Anchor Society to watch for fedition. The informa 
tion given was, that a ftrange mafculine woman, who, 
it was fufpcetcd, belonged to fome of the correfpond- 
ing foeieties, appeared in the dilguife of a ballad 
finger, roaring out a fong which had one line, they 
were certain, that had a di(loyal tendency : the trea- 
fonable line was, .

" Ai tall and as firait u the fefalar tree." 
This he thought, mutt certainly allude to the TREE 

of uitERTY, and ordered his clerk to make out a mit 
timus, which was with fome difficulty let afide by a 
by-dander defiring to look at the printed fong, in 
which the line was,

".As till and as flrait as the poplar tree."
Nothing can be more audacious than the contempt

with' which the French treat the fublime fcience of
generalfhip. To beat marlhal Freytag, and raife the
ficgc of Dunkirk, they fent Houchird, a horfe dealer;

provifions ; and it appears, that the fleet of vcfiels 
which lately caufed an alarm for the fafety of Jerfey, 
was only a very large fleet of coading veflels, carrying 
provifions lor tht lupply of Paris. About 10,000 ca-' 
valry fct out on their march Irom Paris on, the 910. 
inftant, to reinforce the northern army.

The king of Pruflia, to fave himfclf from the further ' 
cenfure of every ingenious mind has transferred M. de 
Fayetteand M. de Maubourg, to an Audriao dungeon ; 
and for this aft heJuftifies himfelf by faying, that they 
were driginally tht prifoners of the emperor. M, de 
Lameth and M. de Puy, are dill in Pruflia, bat 
whether clofely confined, or remaining on account 
of their health being demoliftied, we cannot fay.

Refinance has, at length, commenced to the em» 
prels oI^Ruffia and the king of Pruflia, in Poland. 
Many large parties of the difmifled PolrnS troops arc in 
arms againd both thefe fovereigns, and fome entire 
regiments, althpugh not difmifled, have gone over to 
their comrades. General Kofcincflto figncd, at Cra- 
cow, an tlie 24th, a manifedo, in which he dates the 
motives of one infurreclion. General Madalutikl* 
who is at the head of another, his entered the country 
lately transferred from Poland to Pruflia; and eighty 
Pol ith noblemeu have confederated at Siradin for the 
fupport of both.

A congrcfs of all the Italian dates is opened at 
Milan, to concert meafures for the common defence ;As to the grand combined army, under the prince 

of Cotxmrg, it is dill concentre.1 beyond Valenc « mes
tod Quefnoy. The greater part of the forces in the to beat the prince of Saxe Cobourg, and raife the fiege all-the deputies had arrived except the Neapolitan 

--' --  -' '-' ---* J- of Mnubeuge, they fent Jourdan, u haberdafher t to minider 5 their objeft ii the raifing an army of 40,000

retake Toulon, they fent Dugomier, adationerj to men; Venice refufti to join the coalition, and Parmaprovince of Tour nay are marching with the utmod di 
ufencc to that quarter t theic circumdances caufe it to

gencral and dedfivc action may w beat the duke of Brunfwick'and drive general Wurm- will not grant any contribution towards the war.
be believed, that a 
d*i!y be exoefted.'

On the 6th inftant, a Urg'e body of the conventional 
traps advanced from Lifle, to reconnoitre our po- 
fitioni between that town and Tournay. They ad 
vanced to Biifienn*. within two leagues of the latter

Letters from Genoa of the 2jd ult. ftatr, that the 
French minider in thai city had received ah exprcfi, 
with difpatches from Baflia, from Lacombe St. Mi- 
chael, the commandant. Lord Hood, after having 
collected his naval and land forces before Baflia, had

place, and a conflict enfued, in which the dragoons of Pilche, of jo guns, were launched the lad month, given orders to his troops, united with the Corficans 

Litour greatly didinguilhed thcinfelves. The French, both which Were commiffioncd and fitting for fea. under the command of general Paoli, 10 attack that

fer out of Alface, they fent Hoche, a podilion and, 
more infulting than all the red, every one of thefe low 
fellows fucceeded in his million.

Jpril 19. According to 'letters from Malaga, two 
new (hips of war, La Balguire, of 70 guns, and El

greatly diningui ...... _ _ . .

however, accompli fhc-1 their object, and retired in The Spani(h fquadron in the Mediterranean will be place at once by tea and land } but that the enterprifc 

good order.     . conGdcrably augmented this fnmmer, on account of had failed of luccefj.

die exertions that the French are snaking, at Toulon, The French and Corfican garrifon of Baftia, -~

fcc. to have a fleet, if poffible in that fea.
VALENCIENNES, 4fnl 14. 

This day arrived here his imperial nujcdy the em' 
peror, and was received with the mod unequivocal 
demonftratiom of loyalty and love. The whole town 
Is to be illuminated to-ni(;ht, and refounds every 
where with the lauded acclamations of  « Long live 
Fundi II. our dearly beloved fovcrcign." To-mor- 
r"w, if the weather permits, the emperor ii to review

The convention about to be entered into between 
Great-Britain, Pruflia and Holland, will not be ready 
to lay before^parliainent, until after the receis.  

Agreeably to the negotiation concluded between 
Great-Britain and Pruttia, Pruflia is to fend into the 
field againll France 90,000 men. Of this number, 
32,000 men will join the army of his royal highnefi derlroyed two Briiifli men of wart .and general

only dood the attack, but, in a fcrtie which they 
made, obliged the united BritiQi and CorGojn forces 
to abandon their defign, with the lofs of fome pieces 
of cannon.- The republicans alfo took feveral pri- 
foncrs, among whom they number1 the nephew of ge 
neral Paoli, who is faid to have been wounded. ' 

It it faid that the red-hot balls fired from Baftia,

to be in the pay of the emperor, to begin the firft day 
of April. -/Th« latter are to act with the reft of the 
Prulhans on the Upper Rhine. Thofe regiments 
which quit the environs ol Mentz, will immediately

fleet.that part of the army which is already cnOmpcd ; Ind the duke of York in the Netherlands, and 20,000 are oli is dated to have embarked on board the Englifli 

next Thurfday or Friday our operations will begin.   u- : ~ * l" "" ~ c '^ '""   '" ' ; " lk~ fi 'ft /4 *" fl""

The Carmagnoles are encamped between Landrecy 
and Guife, between 80 and 100,000 men ftrong. 
Ai our grand army il fuperior to theirs, not only in
«vcry military accomplimment, but alfo t (which has be replaced by others.

never yet been the cafe) in numbers, tvc entertain The accounts brought by yetterday's mails are not 

the moft confident hopes, that unlefs the republicans decifive refpecting the operations of the Prufiun troops, 

feould think proper to avoid a battle, one of the com- but only confirm their having- received orders horn 

pleted victories muft cjown the attack, which in all Berlin to halt until further notice. ' 

probability before the end of this week will be made; . All tha troops of the other combined powers ire in 

' *gainft them. ''  ' raoliQOt having quitted their winter cantonments, and
there can be no doubt but we (ball foon receive fome 

important ncwi. '
There is not the lead appearance of any- negotiation 

on the tapis for » peace at prefent. 
. Since the Poluh general, Kofmco's entrance into 
Cracow, he has taken an inventory of all the (old aid 

"will COHH-H filver in the churches and royal cadles } hit revolutio- 
- , nary tribunal confids'bf 14 menbcrsi fine* then the

the

TO U R;N A Y, jftri/ie;.
The wet weather dill prevents thofe active operations 
K"h the feafon might have been expected to pro- 

j the heavy artillery is now moving from Macklin 
the army } and from the march and difyofition of 

tfoops^ w»expeft that the caippdi 
'" 'i«'tb« invednjtnt W8ouehiiii.

KINGSTON, (Jamaica)
The (hip from Calabar, touched at Dominica, 

which (he left on the 191(1 ultimo. At that rime, 
Guadaloupe was not completely in our p<fiVffioni 
Point Petre had bceu taken, and Bafleterre attacked} 
one third of it was burnt in confequence of the French 
having fet fire to it. '

A letter1 from a refpectable merchant, an Inhabitant 
of St. Mark, dated the 26th ultimo; and addreffed to 
his partner here, menti>ns, that one (hip of the line, 
two frigates, stnd i coo troops, v»ere actually arrived 
at Cape Nichola-Mole.

We feel concern, in informing the pujjff, 'from 
authorityt that an attempt 'made on Bombard, from 
the Mole, hai proved unluccefilul. Aa a lutprifc Wa» 
intended, the attack was in the night; bb> norwith- 
iUading every prcctojion, the enemy weic



of oar intention, and fnl'.y prepared w receive tu. 
The darknefr of the »ight cacled confufion, which 
obliged the troop* » re:ire wilh tome lofc, u per an- 
nexed lift of killed, wound ec, and pnfoners.

Prifoeera, i subaltern, 16 ramk and file.— -Killed, 
1 fobaltern, 6 rank and file.— Wounded. i fcrjamt, 6 
nnk file.

Lieutenant Ravenfcroft, of the zotk, killed.
Lieuicnant Urquart, Royal, uken priiener

« ft,
felra  everthelef* to tLt law* and, decrees relative to i* broken np, and a very general alum
the exportation ofgoeda. t fn*ltm\ . .

x. No foreign (hip that arrived at Bourdeaux before Several partiea have turned ont voluntary
the nth of Nivofc, the ift of January, and detained cept the enemy, if poffible, and (or the (cctmtr rf 

te embargo, (hall pay any other the frontier*, but a* thefe are not regular drtnthn.   
t weic exacted from foreign veffel* is not to be expeaed they will remain out IBM. ,t*- - 

day*  there is great reafon to
out more tW \

. in confeqoence 
delict ih*e thofe that ' 
before that epoch. . _ . _ .

t. The captains or pr^rrieton (hall produce ac- diani are of the Six Nations, and that the .. 
count* of their expence*, and of the indemnities they will of courfe continue to be conftanily harraflelT1 !

' ire ;o the beft information, it appear*, that CUBV » j I_ claim, to the adminiucaton of the navy, who are '
PORTSMOUTH, Maj 31

Faou CADIZ.
a Ittltrfrtm Mtffn. AtWir* «W 

mrrtkuti, Co**, f» « mtriba*t hi Itii tm;*, 
Atnl*, 1794- 
SIR, 

We have juS received advice from Gibraltar,

forward (he* wilh their observation* to the execu - 
tive.

The ejRcntive council (hall fix the indemnify to be 
granted to the captain or proprietors which mall be 
paid them, or to their attornies, upon the approved 
decitton of the committee of public iafet) .

4. The captains (hall be at liberty to get an export, 
on account ot this indemnity, and withtut wafting

etaay

that the Portnguefe and Algerinet h»»e cuoy up the fof jo fixation, the aeceflary provijtvn* for their teturn 
truce an event whkh took place on the acth n't.  ,_ -.truce an event whkh took place on the icth 
The term* propofed by tl t former were indigcftibie. 
We confidcr it a fortunate event, aa the trade from 
the United State* to thi* quarter will again revive. 
There U not a fingle Algerine now out the Straiu, 
n - : will they be permitted in future. The Portojucle 
have already a squadron IB their environ* to prevent
it."

WARREN. My ji.
"ExtrtS if a later fnm tl* matt tf a ^.tjfil tl Havre- 

&.Grail, It til friaa i* AVu/err, ttaiiJ }>larib 
20, 1794-
" Veuerday w»'- brought So here a brig from Eng 

land, the captain oi which informs, that a revolution 
u daily expected in that kingdom. American vcffe'.t 
bound to any other port arc brought in here by the 
frigate*, the Channel being full of them, upward* of 
jo (ail are now in thi* harbour; fome having been 
brought in, and others detained by the embargo   
Laft week arrived in this town, the firft divifion of 
troops from ibe fouih of France, where then enemies 
are entirely defeated, and the troops all returning.   
In thit place there are feven new frigates juft launched, 
feveral bomb (hip* and 90 tranfporu fining to fail in 
15 days, fuppofed for England. It is laid 50,000 
troops are to embark from thi* port, and 150,000 at 
Bred, lie.  -The armies in France are well 1 ap 
plied, but the inhabitant! are much in want, pro- 
vifion: being at a very high price ; but upon the out 
whole, the alfairs of France go on very profpcrouOy."

FKOM RUTLAND, (?*•*,«) May 27. 
By a gentleman from St. John'* we are informed, 

that the Britifh have juft completed a brig, at that 
place, mounting twelve gun* < the brig i* every way 
completed and well manned, and is now Rationed at 
Point-a-Fair, on lake Champhin j thit a very large 
row galley i* now building at St. John'* ; and that the 
gar r: Ion at Montreal was immediately to be ftrangth- 
eneU by the addition of a regiment of hi* mtjell/* 
troop* from Qacbec 1

' N E W. V O R K, 7«w 9 
The brig George, captain Prowfe, of Port f mouth, 

N. H. arrived here on Saturday, from Bourdeaux, 
vrhich place (he failed from on the i8(h of April.

We underftand from captain Prowfe, that the con 
vention had feot to Bourdeanx, 800,000 livres, in part 
for an indemnity for the American fliipi detained 
there; to all whom pcrmiffion had been granted for 
failing; which they were prcpring to do, at foon at 
they could get a fupply of provifions.

We further learn, that great exertion] were making 
to fit out a very large number of tranfpcrt fhip.', en 
board of which a large army was to be embarked.

. The day captain Pruwfc tailed, a letter was received 
from Pans, by the representatives of the peoplr.'in- 
forming that the king of Pruflia had acknowledged thi 
independence of the republic.

voyage*
e. The committee of publk safety, leave at the 

dlfpcfal of the minifter of the navy the fum of 
830,000 livres, to be advanced to the captains on ac 
count of their iadcmniiiei.^ccording to their refpec- 
tivc wants, :o be verified by the confuis of their na 
tions.

6. The minifter of the navy, as foon as he his mips 
of war \v.\ich he can difpole of, is directed to efccrt be 
yond tSe Ope, fjeh oi* the neutral veffels which »r: 
expofed to the depredations of the Bar bar* priva 
teer:.

7. The minuter of foreign affair*, it to acquaint 
the different government it concern* w^th this relolu- 
tion, and the minifler of the navy is to put i: into 
execution in the moft fpccdy manner pofiblc. 

Signed in the regitiers,
CotLor D'Hiaaon/ 
SAINT JUST^ 
RoaaaiPiaani, . 
C. A. PauuA,

BlLLAUD VAakMNlS,
B. LISDIT. 

DtFoacvt, 
JOSEPH

the frontier inhabitant! are deftitate both of 
ammunition ; and that a fnpply at thi* 
prove extremely ufeful for the ufe of 
on occaGonal fcouta.

Waiting your plcafure and directions is 
mifes, I remain your excellency's very 
vint,

WILLIAM :
Hi* excellency Thomas Miffiin, Efquire.'
EXTRAORDINARY APPIARANCI, of the Moot

The following advenifercent, copied 
Advertiser, we confider a* a curiofiry 
nicating to our reader*:  

A lady in palGng over London bridge, OB i 
the third of February, waa accofted by a boy 
feeming agitation of fpiriu, who pulling her I 
gown, earneftly rcquefted her to look at die oaaL\ 
which he was inclined to believe, from itsih 
appearance, was not the moon; the lady 
and to her great furprife perceived the moon reek~S\ 
a confiderable fpace, and when it ccafcd (kefjwi*]| 
appearance of great armies of foldicn, both hcrfe^l 
foot, paf* over the orb. Thit the lady, as wtU u 
boy, (aw repealed three time* between eight rail

; , or any

B.
B. LlMDlT,
CARKOT, 
BILLAVD

By extract, 
Signed,

For copy, 
For copy.

I/clock in the evening. If the bj 
whom he may have mentioned the 
fhould fee this advertifement, and will call 
Clarfon's, china-man, Market-Arect, St. 
ket, or fend a line to A. B. to be lelt there, 
ing' when and whcie he may be fpoken to, 
hand Comely rewarded. [LtuJt* fe]u\

WINCHESTER, 7^9. 
Indian deprcdition* flill continue on the S.W, I 

frontier, but, in fome inllance* the favaget hire btq]
Captain Welih inform*, that there were made to pay for (heir temerity a pary of them kirjjl

_. J r> i • M* • * 1 •*?«!*» A*O»f« K(-»rf»« Iff fmm a li»t rf ****t»«tt «** *--- •nineteen privateers under French commif&ons in the 
harbor of Charlcfloo, OB the jiil ult. and five fitting

lately fto'.en horfrs, &c. from a fctilemenioa Ban]
creek, they were purfued by a party of militia,!
by captain John Beard, who recovered the horfa«il|

The Sanfpareil had juQ arrived with a Spanifh (hip other wtklea taken, killed two Indians and

PHILADELPHIA, Jun, 9 
IxtrtQ ef a litttr Jrtm a rtfaaaklt btuft in

Jattd jffril 3, It ibtir Hrrtfftmtnt in ttii eiiy, bj
it* Afril fftktl.
M Every thing here U dark and gloomy, all bufi- 

neft it at a Hand, and that ufeful order of men, iti 
ntiUli clafi, are next a kin to Aarvirrg ; it it expected 
there will be an order of council, prohibiting cmi-

5ration ; the miniftry have had recourse to private 
ibfcTtption* for raifing troop*, fo that we (hall be 

foon .over-run with camp* and armie* and we ftp no 
immediate profpecl of the calamitous war in which we 
tie engaged put an end to God grant you may be 
preferred in a Aate of peace." < i 
Bxtrafl from (he recofd of the commitlee of public 

(afety of the national convention, dated ;tli day 
" Germinal, the fccond year of tha French icpublie, 

one and indjvlfible.
On the report made by the minifter of fonign af- 

fairi, ralative to the renrefentations made by the Uni

of fourteen guns, from the Havanna bound to Cadiz, 
and laden with 1700 boxes of fugirj and i brig from 
Curacoa bound to Amfterdam. A large En^liOi fhip, 
with 300 kogfheads ot fugar and 200 puncheons of 
rum, bound from Jamaica to London, was captured 
and fent into Savanna by the Point-Petre, captain 
Talbot, who engaged in company with another pri 
vateer, a large Dutch (hip from Curacoa, bownd to 
Amllerdatn She (truck after a fevere tction of (wo 
hours, having fix men killed, and her ammunition ex 
pended. Captain Talbot wa* obliged to abandon the 
pni*, foon after he took her, to a Dutch frigate. She 
nad ftventeen (hot tl nugh her cabin.

The St. Jofeph, a French privateer, lately taken by 
the Flying.Fift, was retaken by the Sanfpareil, and 
fent into ChtrleAon.

JUKI 12. An Englifh brig arrived thit day from 
Bnltol, which place (he left the 241(1 of April It is 
reported (hat an account was received at Bfiftol, the 
day (hs failed, of a battle between the French and 
the allies, in which the latter had the advantage.

Jute i 3. The accounit received by the laft mail, 
from the weflern countiei, contain very painful in 

formation, relatively to the hollile proceedings and 
difpofition of the Indian* in that quarter. The boat* 
in palling with proviflont to Fort de Bcruf, have been 
attacked, and a few pcrfon* killed and wounded. It 
appears, likewife, that the trail* oi feveral parties have 
been difeovcred in the country contiguous to the Kif- 
kemene(at and Alleganyt the fettlcment at Pine-Run 
has broken up, and apprchenlion* of an attack are ex- 
peeled at every ftat^On on the frontier.- Great didati*.

four.
Captain Beard alfo took three guns, ten (ho 

and fourteen blanket*. One of the fellowt 
was richly dreded and wore a medal er.g.-ivcd wiil 
the arms of the United States from the di:e, itm] 
prelenicu in 1789.

We are informed from good tmboriiy (»'u ikl 
Creek nation) that between the aoth and i8th ill I 
a large body of Creek* paflcd the Wwer towoi ft) 
war againft the Cumberland (ett.'ementi. 

On the jOth lieutenant-colonel KcUy, 
of (he Knox county militia, went in purfuit of tlitl 
Indian* who murdered Cafteel's family, as memmtij 
in our iaft, and on the^day following, about 
break, an advanced party of hi* cotntntnd, foi 
the Tenneflce, near the Tellaflee, where they 
the Indian*, fired on them, killed one felldv 
wounded another ; one fquaw wat killed, contrary* I 
the wifhei or intentioni of the party; the Inditr 
betook them (elves to the almoft inacteffible fpan 
the mountains, but by the exertions of the mm, whoj 
afcended it, in the face of a very Le*\y fur, tbiyj 
were routed, five warrior* killed, and feveral fqosws, | 
and children taken prifoners, who were fet at liberty. 
Colonel Kelly brought off three horfei. lately rtkal 
from the frontier*. He left undifturbed, their eon, I 
horfes, and other property, which he fooad in Tu-| 
laflee. [Knoxville Guetu.]

BALTIMORE, J**}]- 
ExtraB »fa liilir frtm Jamaica, tattJ mi) H. 

,.  . .. ..... ........   .... .  ..».  «..  ........ " There is a moft malignant fever rtgin| km^l
facliin is publicly declared at the fufpenflon of (he P'«f«>t, and it it highly necefTary, as yoa tender- — --. --. . _ ^rKu««v>j «B«^>«(%^ m\ »**^ • WJ L/% •• I(V/|| VI t lt% « - - - - , _--__ _, __ -'* D — - f -_--_ - f r i .

Prefque Ifle eflablilhment; and an explanation upon ftfetX of y°ur familiei and the community, tut*
(hat lubjeft feemi indifpenfable. We hope in to mor- condition of the erewt of every veflel from tmip»
row's paper to lay the particular* on thefe various to- ^°M be Oriftly infpcAed before they are iuftnd»

before (lie public.

81*,
June 6, 1794.

mix with fociety. The hot weather it now coM| | 
on in America, and by fcafonable precaution Y«t^ 
prevent a (uvular cataRrophe to what h»s alreidyka* 
pcncd to the firft town in the United States." 
Trajfatit* tf ike dtdaralitn tf tbt cttrt tf ?**>&. , 

Having certified with all certainty, in the flf 
prcfence of the prince our lord, that the truce be»* 
thi* court and the regency oi Algiers, was kn» 
our faid lord ha* pleafed to ordain, that the wsr «  |

._...,.- --_- -- ------i ..-___ ttTsni. 111 MUUIL^I , iiicic were oui inree men and one
ted State*, Denmark, Sweden, Genoa and tha Hanfe- b,,y with the boat when attacked, and the f«va Ret kept
Towns, to obtain the raiftnz of the embarro laid on nr. u rnn n. nr c>. nn .u. w^.. .U L:I. n.. L . i •, •."Towns, to obtain the railing of the embargo laid on 
 n foreign vedcl* actually detained at Rourdeaux.

Confidering that the motive* which gave room for 
thi* embargo, no. longer exift t and that it. become* 
the dignity and juilice of the republic to grant fufii- 
cient indemnitie* to the foreign proprietor* of (hip*.

I beg leave to lay Wore you a flaiement of the in- 
formation' I' have received, of the hoflile difpofition 
roanifefled by the Indians on oui frontier*:

On Friday lafl, in the morning of the fame day, a 
Anoe waa nred on above (he mouth of Kifkcmeneta*.
i » AH * L i • v**« a BAM t\n\» timm »yj«»ivu. *v UI***»M| »•**• — - - ,
In the Allagany river, by which one man wat killed ,h, f.jd regency fhould be continued as formerly,*:H"c^ri*?.1. on..tl!e..f!r, <! iy\-injh.e "enin «- * < ?*&* ^"«  » *»**• p**™™  » « **

gennc corfair* would not pal* into the ocesn, 
the royal board of commerce, agriculture, ms 
ture* and navigation, command* to be made 

edig.
TutO. GOMII DI CA***'""

captain Slurp's boat wat attacked in the Kilkeinenetai 
river, near to Chamber's Ration, having juft fet off 
for Kentucky, by a party of Indiant fuppofed to be 
twelve in number; there were but three men and one

•1*1

\
one man and a boy were killed, one

mortally wounded, the boat with fome women and a
number of children, miraculouOy ,0, ,o» lwhofc interf ftt have fuffered by th« embargo, and to By a letter jaft received from colonel Charlet Campl 

facilitate the departure of (hair vedelt. K.II k. ; < . ,. m- ,»,., ,u. / _  . . , , J,facilitate the deprtnre of thair veffelt
The committee of public fafety, by virtue of the 

poweri. delegated to (hem by the decree of (he 1410 
Frimaire, 401 December.

ReWvcd as follow* : 
I. Tne -embargo laid upon all foreign (hip* at 

Bourdeaux, (hall be railed without delay» ana the 
f M full liberty to depart, conforming thca-

bell, he inform* me, (hat the fpie, had mada a dif- 
covery of a large trail of Indian* on Pine creek, above 
the Kettaming, who appeared by the track, to make 
for the fctilcmcnt.

By another difcovcry of the fpiei, it appears, that 
three canoe*, with fix or feven Indiani in each, had

up a cooftant fire on the boat whilt :
j _ |L- r'\iifr * ^ '\ —•••••«•» «-^... • ^v« • i

river. ^ ̂ ^ rf p §|U to ^ pR|J, c , p| SA,I^|
 ouao. 

" 1 am eager to inform you that it i>
to my field.marlhal

a corp* of 20,000 men under the coro»lj 
lieuterint-general Kilkreuth, to withdraw «"' 
reft of my army fiom the environ* of Menu.  > 
march towardt Cologne. _ I requeft you,^1" 
purpofe, to take t 
treat of the moft confidetablc part of my

croff.d^AI^Vny-rivM-.t'Th;";^y?j;^ ?o0rtrr0f^end«nnet0 ' 
m conlcaurncc of which, the (culcmiBt of Pine-Run it aktut tigHtj i ifa JV. W. if



»ered againft hoftile invafion. It being in other 
jtfts necefftry to m»ke arrangement* to procure to 

troop* who put themfelves on the march, the ne- 
effary provifioni or* the road to Cologne, their de 
nture will not follow fo rapidly» and thofe troops 

file off at once, but by divifion*. You, will 
therefore have time fufficient to make the neceffarf dif- 

fitions. I hope, at the fame time, that you will 
Eve the goodnefs to take rneafitres, that when field- 
nsrfhal Moliendorff (lull have finifhed his prepara- 

ar.d when, by virtue of the orders received, he 
[t\\ have informed yott of the days on which the 

ipi (hall depart, the execution of this refolution do 
iot f»ffer «y obftruelion.

(Signed) « WILLIAM FREDERICK." 
Potfdam, March n, 1794.

ANNAPOLIS, 7-« 19.'
fr*3 of a kl>rr fr"* 7'*" BuUelty anJ Sens, tt a 

> in Pbilo4lpliiat dattd Lijim, Afrit IO.
 < Jt is with the highett fatisfaclion we acquaint 

that this day was publifhed here, ah edict re- 
ng hoftilities, as heretofore, with the regency af 

>fr,_and a" ftrong reinforcement fails to-morrow
*join a fquadron in ihe Straits, to block up the 
vers, and prevent their corf. ing into the Atlantic."

The firft VotVHTitR. COMPANY of this city

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living on the 
Head of Severn, on the twenty.fifth day of 

May, 1794,'   negro man named C&SAR, about 
forty-five year; of age, five feet nine or ten inches 
high, a (lout well made fellow, except hit leg*, which 
are rather fraall in proportion to his body, and in 
walking bend very much forward i the faid fellow ha* 
been brought up to plantation work, and can faw 
with the whip-law \ he had on when .he ran away   
pair of cotton breechei, ofnabrig (hire, and fearnought 
coat, and it ia probabje he took with him fofee other 
cloaths. Any pcrfon taking up the faid fellow and 
bringing him home, or confining him in gaol, fo tHat 
I get him again, (hall receive the above reward, and 
all reasonable charges, if brought home, paid by   

LAN/epLOTJ^ARFlELD. 
June i a, i?94-/ & '7/9 _______

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcribrr in 
tends to apply t<5 the honourable juftices of 

divert county court, at their next September terrm 
for a commiflion to rotrk and bound a tra£l or parcel 
of land, lying awl being in the faid county, on the 
waters of the Chefapeake bay, and in all Saint's Parith. 
called and known by the name of PARKER.'* Ci.irr.TS. 
(pare whereof is in his pofleQion) or fo much of the 
laid traft of land as may. be neceflary to a fee ruin hit

THE eo-ptrtnerfiiip of AUXAHDEH end Lon« 
diflblved the firft inftant, they therefore requeft 

all perfons, againft whom they "have claims, to make 
payment before die loth of June, otherwife fuiu will 
be brought.

/*v W. ALEXANDER, 
', V . K. LONG. 
Annapolis, May it, 1794. '

TO be RENTED,
And entered on immediately, ', 

\ HOUSE and LOT in Port-Tobacco, witU 
J\. every convenience to it, formerly occupied by 
Dr. Warren. A good garden and fpridg can be made 
convenient to it. For terms apply at the PoA-OlBce, 
in Port-Tobacco. , . -^

March zo, 1794. v ..••.••

. . iiw mn w (MIQ n m^ ̂  neceu   llceruiB nii
requefted to meet the other companies, on aatur- of |he f igree,blc to the at! of affembly in

• . _ _~.K _.__.»*f_Jt> _>» imiv f% j*ls>j»a> IB* r\rt+»f '_..,.. ™* ... 'evening next, precifely at four o'clock, in order 
/form the battalion, completely armed, and provided 
^ith fix cartridges each.     

By order of the captain,
ARCHIBALD VAN-HORN, Sec'ry.

To be SOLD, to the higheft bidder, at Bencdift- 
town, in Charles county, on Thurfday the third

r of July next, for READY MONEY, 
>OUR valuable NEGROES, one man and three

likely boys, late thejjroperty of JOHN CART-

MIOHT, __ _ HENRY TUBMAN. 
J«"« 3» '794-

be DISPOSED of, at PRIVATE SALE, for
CASH, or BARTERED tor TOBACCO, 

LIKELY healthy negro WOMAN, about 
f _ twenty.three years of »ge, (he is well accuf- 
omctl to all kinds of houfe-work, and fpcak* the Ger- 
ntn language wdl, has no fault, but is fold bccaufe 

mailer has more of the fex th%n he iias occafion 
, For further particulars inquire of the! printers 

ercof. y ' jyt f\

|n virtue of a decree ol the honourable the chancellor, 
pitted the feventh of February raft, the fubfcriber 
will, after the twentieth of July next, and between 
thit time and the fill 1 day of Aug'Jlt following, at 
hit houfe in Calvert county, DISPOSE of at PRI 
VATE SALE,

HE REAL PROPERTY of which LOCK 
_ CHEW, l»te of A. ne-Arondel county, disd 

tired, altogether or in convenient parcels, on the lol- 
owing terms: The purcha rer or purchafer* to bond, 
»iih approved fecunty, lor payment of the purchale 

oney, and intereft thcreOn, within t<vo year* Irom 
time of fale, the lard not to oe conveyed until 
Me (hall be confirmed by the chancellor, and the 

orchafe money and intereft (hall be fully difchargcd. 
perfon deGrout of viewing the lands alluded to, 

 ill apply to major RICHARD CHEW, of Annc-Arun- 
tfel county, to whofe dwelling plantation they lie con 
tiguous.

The creditors of the ft id LOCK Ciuw are re- 
ucfted to exhibit their feveral claims to the chancel- 
«r, wi'hin fix months from the firft day of Augult 
>«!', in conformity with tiie direction* of the laid

fuch cafe made and provided. < \
JEREMIAH BADEN. 

Calvert county, June 6, 1794. ^

To be SOLD;
At private Sale,

ABOUT r.vo thoufand acres of LAND, lyihg on 
South river, about nine miles from Annapolis; 

faid land is divided into three tenements, all well im 
proved, and abounding in timber of the firft quality.

There is alfo on faid land a good MILL, now in 
good order, running two pair of Hones, with about 
twenty acres of mradow before the door B0<v in ti- 
mothyj and much moie may be made with very little 
exrtnce. The above land will be fold altogether, or 
in lots from two to three hundrcJ acres, as may belt 
fuif the purchasers. Perfons inclinable to purchale 
may know the terms by applying to

SAMUEL MACCUBB1N. 
Beard's creek, Anne-Arundel county, .^ 

May 10, 1794. j

T11IB fubfcriber, intending to leave this part o 
_ the country in a fhott time, finds it neceffary 

to remind thofe perfons who are indebted to hirft on 
his private account, or as partner with his brother, 
Dr. JAMES MURRAY, that it is ncceflary their feveral 
accounts fhould be clofrd in a fhort time, for this pur- 
pofe he ha» appointed Mr. JOHN STEWART, at Dr. 
James Murray's, t) fettle and receive the feveral ba 
lances that are due, and he is al(o direcled to ufe com- 
pulfory methods in every inftance where it may be 
ncceflary. <>.

tJP W. MURRAY. 
 Annapolis, May 7, 1794.

Ten Dollars Reward.

JOSEPH 
Calvert county, June ti, 1794

4IR fubfcriber intend* to apply to the auditor of 
the trtafury, for the renewal of the following 

y«d certificate*: 
No. 82687, on "»«er,e(t fntm January, 178:, for

iJla dollar*, final fettlcKlents, iffucd to John C.
lonei, loft on the twenty.fourth July, 1788. at Cedar
foint, vftfhed away by the overflowing of the river
^ my houfe.

10-8176 and 8181, on intereft from the eighth of 
f* '779. for coo dollar* each, Pennfylvania loan- 

H«e, ifTued to Margaret Murray, and 44^ fi'»«l (et- 
itJ, iflucd to cornet William Murdock, Amond'i 

r ?s « loft the twenty. ninth January, 1793, near 
Jtirnore, in the mail i;oing to Philadelphia.

/ JOHN C.JONES. 
Cedar Point, 4<h J.une, 1794. '

[OTICE i* hereby given, that the lubfcriber in 
tend* to apply to the court for Anne-Arundel 

OB"ty, at the enfuing, September term, for a co*nmif- 
> to mark and bound a trail of land in faid county, 
cd The LEVEL, and alfo to mark and bound that 
t of the LEVEL belonging to him, according to the 
viGon* of the act, entitled, An a£t for marking and 
unding land*.

ABSALOM RIDGELY. 
Annapolis, June, 1794. /

LOST, fome time about the lad of December, cr 
firft of January patt, a PACKET (which con- 

tained a number of papers) directed to THOMAS 
MARSH FORMAN. The papers can be of no ufe or 
value to anyone but the fubfcriber, who will feel him- 
lelf much obliged_tp the finder, or the perfon who has 
the poflewon of the packet, if they will deliver it, with 
the enclofed papers, to major SWAN, of Baltimore, 
who will pay the above reward, for

PEREGRINE FITZHUGH. 
April to, 1794. (J)

CAME to the fubfcriber's plantation on the lath 
of December, 179}, R bright bay HORSE, 

about fifteen yean old, one of his eyes out, his left 
fore leg appears as if it had been broke ( has a white 
fpot on his left moulder, and a (tar in his forehead, no 
perceivable brand. The owner is defired to prove 
property, pay charges, and take him away.

HATCH DEN'IVof Jno. 
Clurles county, May 10, 1794. _) 'jt

' r^HOSE creditor* of WILLIAM COURT*, late of 
  J[ Charles county, deceafed, who did not exhibit 

to the adminiftratrix their claims', legally proved, on 
th« twenty-iighth of Oclober lilt, are hereby re- 
queAed to attend at MILTON HILL, in faid county, 
on the eighth day of July next, with their claims pro- 
perly authenticated.

BETSEY COURTS, adminiftratrix. 
Charles county, May 10, 1794. ^

ALL perfons having claims againft the ettate of 
the late ROBERT BRENT, of Charles county, 

are requefted once more to exhibit them properly at- 
tefted, on or before the fifth day of Jane next, as the 
executor is bound to clofe the adminiftration upon 
this eftate, and fettle finally at the next orphans court 
for Charles county.

- R. BRENT, Bxecutor.
May 20, 1794- *» -

ALL. perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
HENRY ONEAL WELCH, Iste of Anne. 

Arundel covoty, deceafed, are'requefted to make them 
known to the fubfcribcrj, legally authenticated,, and 
all thofe indebted to the faid eftate are requefted to 
make immediate payment, to

X THOMAS KING, l Vrepatnn 
______  RICHARD WELCH. J "ec.uto"-:

One Thoufand Dollars Reward.

SOME few COUNTERFEIT POST NOTES of 
the Bank of Maryland, having been lately dif« 

covered in circulation, and on tracing the fame were 
fouud to come frum the back part* of Virginia, when* 
they have probably firft ifliied ; to aVoid impofuion, it 
if thought neceffary to give the following defcriptkm 
of them, by which they may be readily detected : 

They have the Utter D for their alphabetical mark, 
at the left hand fide of the note. '   :  

The paper on .which they, are printed is fnore Toft 
and tender, .the ftrokt,s of. the letter; in .the engraving 
are in general ftronger, and have a darker appearance 
thin in the true bills.   / ' 

The fignature, W*. Patttrfon, is btdly done; thd 
ftrokes ot all the letters are fti!F and laboured, and 
appear to be painted over with the pen, as well a* die 
flourifh under the name. ... ,

The value is left blapk ip the engraving, to be filled 
up in writing, fo that the fum may be more or lefs, tt 
plealure. .  

No true Poft t)otes of the alphabetical mark above 
dclcribtd, have been lately iffued, and very few are 
now in circulation.

The above reward of ONE THOUSAND dOL- 
LARS will be p«id to the perlan or .perfons who (hall 
difcover and profecute to conviction the feveral of- 
fenders, or any of them, of the following defcription, 
viz. . . . . . .'.

The pcrfon or perfons whor manufactured the paper 
on which the bills are printed. . ,   

The perfon or perfons who engraved the plate. 
The printer or printers of the bills. 
Every perfon who has acted as principal in any 

way, in the counterfeiting and uttering the faii 
bills. ' , 

  WM. PATTERSON, Preidect
of the Bank of Maryland. 

Baltimore, April 7, 1794.
N. B. 7bt printer t hi tbt iuigblniiri*g/attl art ri- 

1*'fltJ t» rffui/i/b tht atowt. . f}

     " 'I, i i •   ...  .   .     - o.ivc cuiourca tnicniet orceci
IT n P *y A T 1? ALL perfon* indebted to the eftate of THOMAS Whoever takes up f«id u<jro
 " W 1%. O _~\ LJ IL,, 4 ^Y CRACKELS, late of Charle* county, deceafed, _et him again, (nail, if t»k

JfAT commodious dwellina HOUSE now in are reouefted to take notice, that unlef* payment ia from home, receive SIX DQ1commodious dwelling HOUSE now in 
the occupation of captain JAMI* THOMAS, in 

I city. For yilc and term* apply to
0 '  ' - GREEN.

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in Mont* 
gomery county, near the COURT-HOUSE,   

negro man named NED, about thirty-eight years of 
age, five feet three or four incites high, ol a yellowifh 
complexion ; had on when he went away a grecnifh 
coa:, with two rows of buttons, his waiftcoat is coun 
try kerfcy black yarn fulled in on white, the hind part 
of it is of two colours, the upper part is rcddifh with 
fome white, an Irilh linen fhirt, country tow lined 
troufers, old hat, a ptir of fond (hoes, and took with 
him a black kerfev coat, a tow linen fhirt, and is like, 
ly to have a bridle and may fay he is horfe hunting, 
and will likely pafs for a free man, he wears his hair 
turned up before, and the reft of it is bufhy. Who* 
ever takes up and fccure* faid negro, fo that I get him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, piid bv

DANIEL SMITH, jun.
N. B. All rn*(leri of vcflels tire forewarned faking 

off the above negro at their peril.
Montgomery county, Mar II, 1794. _J jf

' Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living* near Ow 
BRICK CHURCH, Prince-George's county, OB 

Thurfday the ijth ioftant, negro ISAAC, a ftoul 
ftrong likely fellow, about nineteen years of age, five 
feet ten or eleven iatches high, hi* complexion a good 
deal inclined to yellow, or red, hair pretty Mhirl:. 
broad fhouldered, ftoop* as he walks, a good deal 
knock kne*), and has remarkable long large feet; had 
on and took with him, a,countrv cloth over jacket of 
ftrong black and white yar», twilled and fulled, pretty- 
much worn, and brake about the button-holes and 
feams,   white cotton under jacket, ofnabrig fhirt, 
ftriped black and white yarn breeches, twilled, coarfe 
white yarn leggings, a coarfe felt hat, one third of 
the brirnjnuch narrower Uian the other part, in con- 
fequence of being burnt and trimmed, and a pair of 
o!ive coloured thickfet breechej, pretty much. wor*.

or Ucures him fo that I 
taken within fifteen <niU* 

from home, receive SIX DQLLARS, and if a gremttrare requefted to take notice, that unlef* payment
made by the firft of June next, fuiu will be com- diftance the above rewajrd
mcnced againft them without refpeel to periooi. o "V

  m«*E\*r ^-*¥\_L/~^t^tftO D_*_.,._!_. %JT». . £ _ _^ . J J^L

^ y MARY CRACKELS, Fiecutjrii.



To be SOLD, or EXCHANGED fcr PROPERTY 
in BALTIMORE-TOWN7 , '

A VALUABLE FARM, fitsate on Cfcefepeafce- 
Bay, between SaoJy PoiM and the mouth of 

Severn river, containing aboot the quantity of 150 
acres of ftrong level LAND, bounded on the ealt by 
the bay, acd en the wtrt n>- Scocher'i-c^et, whkh 
laft affordi a very good harbour tor vtfTcIs There is 
on faid land feme very valuable white oak timber, and 
a quantity of marih, which with care aad iuer.:;oo 
will produce a Urge qoaounr of hay. Trie improve 
ments are a (mall dwe.ling, and an apple ^rcaard.

Any perfon icclining to Barter far, or pnrchaie the 
above property, it i* ejpeded would wifli to view the 
land, therefore a further defciiptKm is ur.neceffiry._

Mr. James Mois, living acjoimr.g the premifes, 
will fbew the fame to any perfon wishing iJ fee it. 
An indifp-orable title in. fee frtnple will be gives ta the 
Farchafer, by Lvatkt jrarfeU. For temi apply tj 
eolune> EKjub Ratt/tt, oa Mufotty, or the tabicri-

LANCELOT WARFIELD. 
May 20, 1794. $ Y __________

N O T I C E.
tb« eftzte of

HOPEWELL, lat; of ChV-e: 
deceafed, axe defired ID haai Uiem in, pro 

perly " authenticated, for payment, and a'.', thsfe in 
debted to faid eliate are req-efie- to make immediate 
payment, to

CLARE G. HOPEWELL, Executrix. 
May 26, 1794.

  NOTICE i, hereby giver, T"S^«ftJS5S£ ft1,**-
HAT we the fubtcribers mean to apply to the ^^ indtbted to Dr - in «" M" ' l

this city, or (o
_neit county coon, to be ho.den for Saint- 

Mary's countv. at Leonard-town, ia the faid county, 
o. the &ft Monday in Aapft ne«:, for . co.n.niffion 
to mark ar.d bound a traft of land called SAI*T 
WIWEFKCD'S FHIIKOLD, lying and being in fatd 
eoanu. en Snn:-Cletnem's Bay, according to the d«- 
refti;r.i ct tht aS ot atlembly, pmfled at November 
fefion. 1786, eotiL'eJ, An s.ft for marking and

RlCHAlD TOOTELL,
by bond, note, or opefi aco 
in me at my flore, or Mr. ] 

in fad, until I return 
Indies. ' RICHAR 

Annapolis, May 8, 1794.

boucc::tg land.

May tg-.h, 1794.

E. PLOWDEN, 
THOMAS ALLSTAN, 
W1LI.IAMGOODRUM, 
RICHARD MASON.

/___________1

ALL perfbns having c'.a-m? again f THOMAS  - --

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN iway from Padfwortr. Fa.-tn, on the ic:b of 
Apnl lati, a mulatto girl raui-.d JENNY, about 

cineteen yean ot age, remarkably, (but and hanci'>rr.e, 
with 0rait b'.ick hair; hac or. when O.e wee: away, a 
fine white mufline: jacket and penicbat, a hip crowned 
blac'c beaver hat, with a furrow riband rrtind ::, blue 
fifh, cotton itxlcir.gs, and leather ftr/es, w::h high 
heels; fhe took wiih her facdry article; of aprirel, 
among ether; a red moreent petticoat, ar.d < red <r.d 
white calico jacket. I am informed fhe f.id. -after fhe 
left home,'that me had ieave from he.- nr.iilrefs to hire 
herfeif, and that <he w*s then locking lor a p'.JTe, ar.l 
it feems fhe croffed Patapco river a few days after- 
ward* and went to Baltimore-town in the fta;e. As 
fhe vftt raifed in that place asd Las relations there, it 
ii probable (he is harboured amvrg them. She is en 
tirely unacquainted with all Lines of houfe worh, and 
is Inbjeft to a hoarfe co-j^h, ar.d na* t'o.T.e fcan on her 
back and (boulders, oretfioned by her being fca'.ded 
when a child. Whoever will apprehend faid yiri, and 
bring her t? the fubfcriber, living about one nile from 
Queen-Anne, or fecure her fo that fhe may be had 
again, (hill receive the above reward, if taken in this 
flate, if oat .fit THIRTY DOLLARS, and all rea- 
fonable charge*.

ABRAHAM CLARK, Manger. 
Prince-George's county, June 2, 1/04. A

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away, on Tucfday the nth u':. from tbs 
fubfcribtr, living in Prince-George's county, 

near the Governor's Bridge, negro HARRY, a h'ely 
well made fellow, 5 feet 8 cr 9 incr.e;! igh, about 26 
yean of age ; hid on and took with hs.-p, a biae frizo 
or dirSI coat, an over jacket atd brfec'ae; of white 
plain;, new ticklenburg fhirt, felt Lit, and country 
made fhoevand Rocking!; he will probAly erid:avc_r 
to pafs for 4 free man, by the name of * /tor., as ne hath 
for fomc time paft faid he clefcenJed fr.m a frte wo- 
nun of that name, ar.d hath auer.cicti the general court 
feveral terms to petition fcr hu fr-eclom, cut ccuid 
never produce any evidence to inciuce ar.y gei.t.cman 
of the bar to file a petition for him. Whoever ap. 
prehends the faid negro, and fecurci him in anV gaol, 
fo that I get him again, fhall receive FOUR DOL 
LARS if taken tip within twenty miles of home, and

Fo R .S A L E,

THE late dwelling plantation cf HEZEKIAH 
DENT, or C.-.a:!ej c:ur.ty, deceafed, coctain- 

ir? br.ween 300 and 4r<3 acres, lying on GILBERT 
Sw.*."?, abo-t to rr.ilj! bt'.ow Pon-Tcbicc-j, 53 
fr ^a Al:xicirii, asd 45 fr:m the feaen'. city ; tnis 
plantation is we!! fdreifhcd with comrb:t*;'.e and con- 
verier,: buildings cfa.lhr.di, and all o:r-.er r.eceffiry 
rarrovscier:;, in ptetty cood teru'r, vith large and 
tnr.vinj! orchards of the difertnt kinds of fruit. There 
are a'x>ut i :s acres of :hi» plies waxilar.d, cf pretry 
.-Li! timber and g*?sd tire-wood, the fcil well adapted 
t-j Lv.e prodjte of eriio, acd par.iculirly t) that of 
wheat and rye. Any perfjn inclining t> purchale 
n-.;v view the lar.d, ar.d oattin any farther infjimation 
r::'re£iirg ir, b/ apcljirg to the I'ablcjiber, 
u: it the :.id pi act a: we.

MARTHA DENT. 
C'-.a.-l« ciur.ty, May 26, 1794. - * y

To be SOLD,
On rcalbnablc terms,

A BEAUTIFL'LL th^ojyh bred MARE, and 
FILL&Y at her for.. The tbc"c mare is this 

i covered by HICK-FLYER. For particulars ap
p.y ;o

JOHN CRAGGS.
N. B. She wu pot by Mr. Gaib-.vaj'j Old Selim, 

acd dam of Mr. Ogle't Bjdgtr.
L^ndoA-tjAn, May 3-, 1794. J V

Fifteen Pounds Reward.
Y wilting mar:, negro DICK, ran away from 

VX me Uft Saturday ; he crcfled the bay fjpm An- 
r.ap.,,i D Kent Ifland (.n Sjnday about nif0rclcck, 
and llole an.i took with him my gray mare. He wore 
a irce.n cloth coatee and jacke*, leather I reeches, and 
b'»t>, ar.und hat, and blue fartaut, bat took with 
hitr. a variety of other cloaths. He is a very l.kely 
la j, well made, wears a queue, fome little plait; in 
his wcol, and drefIVs very fafhkmably ; he is khout 
tv«aty-a«ecycir» of age, well fized, black colour,' 
rcidi'a little, and :s a complete waiting man ; he took 
the Philadelphia read.

1 will give the ai>ove re-.vard to any perfon who will 
arprehend and fecnre the faid negro lad and mare, or 
TIK POUNDS in Did' and Fivs POUNDS for the 
n.».-;, and pay all rcafonablecharfes.

WILLIAM PACA. 
Bi!timo:c.iDwii, April o., 1794.

ALL perfons having j u |t claims againi^rr 
of the late captain JUDSON COOLinr? , 

of Prince-George's county, dccealed, vtnaatft ' 
bring then in legally authenticated, oncrbefci 
firft day of March next, that they mi 
and all thofe who are indebted to th: m 
rccuefled to make immediate peyment, itj 
earneftly vifhed that this notice may be artrrded»! 
or fuit* will be commenced wiihout rcfpecl tonnij 

SAMUEL JUDSON
Adminiftrator de bonis 

December.;, 1793.  

Twenty Dollars RcxvardT

RAN AWAV, on W«dnefJay the 26:h cf M» c 
from the fubfcriber, livirg at Allen'i FriQi .1 

bugnt mulatto Cave named PH1LL CARTER, &' 
twenty-four or twenty. £ve year* of ase, £»e j 
nine or ten inches high, ha> a fmall for ts KM),, 
head,'a round face, full of pimple;, hi; !.>)«« cr 
very much when he wa'.k:, he ha-. b?ea attliiof 
M £:tenJ on horfe;, ar.d wailing aboy. anrr:.-; ] 
on acd tocf. with him a rew pacion'* grs. clc<hn» 1 
with three buttons on each of the Ti::;;; lad pxkc.'   
s-ilnf<J waiiicoat, and fan net rrcechw, r tit r.'<kia«T 
r.ew coarfe (Loe.s and i round hit, »',K. i iV.ec.icu^ 
bun7 ciinrner ticket and br:;chf;j he f^b l*>-Ttk« 
wtr.t oft t uree :um of mr.ney, sstl cntrti'Juf 
April he came t^ my plantation ltd Able a'lcitHlenil 
Wire, b:g w.th :cal, brir.drd rn iitr "n-ft thiji& . 
V.'. aacjt tv.tlve hitvS high. 1 am inb-in:J UJ 
pjjrd aj a free mar., and las fold pv.i, i 
tail that M t:*Jed f) Alexinur.i, Gorgr.tov.r., i 
AasMpciu; it is very poEbie that he i: gcre t,- 8.3.1 
raore, as his lather it living t u ere on rbwrj's ttt,f 
and is a drayman, his name is J*mj CA 
Whoever apprehends the faid negro >.nd Dire, : 
I get them again, Hull receive the abcre rcwadl 
SIXTEEN DOLLARS will bs given fcr<hen:jn,| 
and, il brunght>ome, all realiraV.I: crirj'.s p!d. 

*f RICHARD MASON.
N. B. All nftfters of vefTel* are fa.-ewarceJiuirtj 

off the ab'jve negro at their peril.
Alien'* Frefh, Charles county, May i:, 1*79}.

if at a greater difUncc the above] re war J, and rea-
fonable charges if brought home.

SAMUEL TYLER. 
Jupe a, 1794.

Richard Tootell and Co.
inform the citizens of Annapolis 

and Annc-Aruitdel county:

THOUGH 4e intend* to the Weft-Indies, the 
company will open a Urge and general aflbrt- 

ment of WET ind DRY GOODS, in thi* city  
They will buy tobacco, corn, barley, wheat, lumber 
of all kind*, cord wood, oyfter (hells, for lime, for 
which they will give the HICIIKST PRICI; he wants 
NEGROES of ail kind*, buys and felli lio/fcs, ttc. 

Annapolis, May 21, 1794. /y

, Hat Manufactory.

THE fub,fcriber refpf£lfully acquaints his frirndt 
and the public, that he ftill carries on his HAT

JUST PUBLISHED, 
to be fold at the Printin 

Price, One Dollar,

Ttie LAWS
O F

M A R Y L A
Palled November SelTion,

ALSO,
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 

A ' Of both JjL 
HOUSES of ASSEMBLY.

N D,
! 793-

F A-Y ETTE,
Is in high order, and will ftar.d this .'eaf:o at t'.ie 

fcriber** ft able, in Annapolis, nvo days, viz. \ 
days and Tuefdayi, in eich week, ir.l r. Mr. TBS-1 
MAS BickMLL's, Kt :'.,- H:id of South iiv«, lxt\\ 
days, Wedncf£*ys, Thurfdavs, Fridays ar.J StiatJ

. days, in each week.
T^AVETTE is a bright fcrrel, haEdforaeA 
_1/ with white, five years old this fpting, ac.! nor ] 
fifteen hands and an half higli, hacdionsely fcras' 
and equal, as to bone, fiacw, ar.d a£»br, ta c,;| 
horfe.< bred in A rr erica ; he wu get by the noted ele 
gant hotfe Venetian,, imported by cij-tiin D.'bb'^s 
his dam was got by Little Figure, cut  ! * i 
fine imported mare, her pedigree unVotvn.

Fayctte wii) be at h;s ftar.d ai Mr. Tr.'trat 1 
nell's by the icth of April, and will co.-r .'- 
fix dollan each, and five (hilling; to tlie j;:o:ra, i: I 
one mare only, but it the famt perLn fcriitwooi | 
three mares, one guinea each, and if t'ur « »"" 
marcs, four d«»;iir» eacn,--»rl t vo fhr.lfrj? and I 
pence to the groom, provideo the m-"oev •' fli^ 
the firll of N'ovem'rcr, il not, eight doVi'? ei:h n 
will be charged. Giod pallura^c. ur.dfr g-j'-i :tiK:c|i 
may be had for mares of Mr. BirL:.e!l it J.& F° 
week, and fiiperior pafturage may" be h*J on W 
able terms, bat he will not be lialiiefcr1 ef:il««r | 
other accident*.

_ JAMES WILLIAMS.
April irj, 1794. "*

  MANUFACTORY Jn thi* city, oppofite McfT. 
tr and EVAKS'I Bore i he ha* furnifhed hinfelf with 
every artklc neceffary in his branch, and flatten him- 
felf, by his attcniiJrl to bufinefi, to give-fuUfiftkjn to 
his cuftomers. He has on hand a large afibrtment of 
ine and coarfe fufhionable halt, which he will fell 
low for ca/h, or on the ofual credit to hia punftual 
cuftomen. /

^f 1OHN LONG. 
N. B. Fine and coarfe hatt made at the above rea-

for Clean 
Linen and Cotton 
,'R A G S, & 

At the Printing-Qffice. 
FOR SALE, ~'

A TRACT of LAND, containing 900 acres, in 
the county" of Harrifon, and flate of Virginia, 

within a few miles of the town of Chrkfburgh. For 
terms apply to jJESSE DEWEES. 

Annapolis, December 4, 17*93. ~ "*

O TTDW.ARDS'i BALTIMORE DAllV AD- 
JQ, VERTISER has beer. e..ifiJcr.uJ««>V^. 

within thefe lew weeks pal), and is nnw littk 
to any daily publication on the continent. Tft*' 
and mod authentic information, both foreign »-' 
mcftic, (hall be given in this paper, ar.d tr m :u 
exienfive circulation throughout the ur.icr, i:i*p*' 
fumed to be an important vehicle for i ivtiiiftw""1 
Ac, Arc. Subfcription* for the above at Six Dou*W 

 per annum, (one half to be paidftn fuburiring.)  * 
taken in at the Printing-office of F. aad S. G'f«. a 
Annapolii, and by the editor,. Philip' Ed'.urdi, |: 
Market-flrcet, Baltimore.     > .

%  Advertife.iicnti ngs exceeding a fqu*r*» "' 
fexted four times for w clollar, anJ for every c*- 
tinuance thereafter, eighteen cent*.

LL perfon* indebted to the rlUic of 
XIAM TutKin, late of Charle* couoty

uirix.

W A N T E D, JL<-
A MULATTO YOUTH, from feven«£n

AoaapolM, May 14, i;f|

twenty yeari of age. A generous price will 
be vcn for one who can be well recommended for 
honefty and fobfiety. Inquire of the PAINTERS.

A
J\ ,
ceafed, arc rojucfted to make immediate paym""
»"d ihofe who have claims »g«irll che l»iJ d«««ICl1 
are defued to exhibitthem legally authenticated, to

MARVTURNtR, '  "" 
Port-Tobacco, May icth, 1794-

A N N A P O L
by FREDERICK 

. o GREEN.
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COPENHAGEN, March +. 
«)«) .! -OTWITHSTANDING all poffible 

inquiry has been made to difcover the 
cattle of the dreadful conflagration by 
which the royal palace was contained, 
nothing ha* appeared that tends to 

^ ^ elucidate the maiter further than to 
_ uTto fuppofe that the cataftrophe in queftion hap. 

:ned from fire lurking in the pipes of the kachells (or 
i) which were ufed for heating the different apart. 

nt», which pipe* were conducted between the 
This idw teem* confirmed by the palace being 

ill of fmoke long before the fire bur ft out; and when 
; flames appeared, they broke out in different parti 
once. The violence of the fmoke fuffocatcd filty 

_ple, and prevented many (particularly thole who 
Inhabited the upper parti of the place) from Caving 
Dy of their good*. The high wind which blew, and 
he height of the building, which was 114 feet, ren- 

der^d the belt engines ol no ufe. The flames could 
not burft through the roof, it being covered with cop. 
per; bat as Coon as the beams were con fumed, every 
thing fell in.

The alacrity of all degrees of people upon the me- 
Unchdly event was great beyond description, and va- 
tioM acl» of courage were (hewn upon the occalion   
tmong the reft the following is too remarkable not to 
be particularly noticed: Captain- Ebcrlin and Mr. 
Hsndevad, a merchant, had exerted t^emfelves fo 
long to fave people and goods, that the (lairs were 
burnt down by which they were to efcape, and 
nothing was left but to tie Come window curtains to 
gether, and let thrmfelvcs down to the balcony ; but 
when tKfcy came there, it leemed impoflible for them 
to jet any further; and from the progrcfs of the flames 
they were in ^imminent danger of peiifhing, when an 
intrepid faiiojj'rbu'nd means \o fatten a rope to the bal 

aadcony aad, fwarmirf^ up \t| 'he took one of the gentle- juftice »r>d res 
 en tHidVr^M* right arm, and holding the oilier f»ft (Signed) 
with hii teeth, by the* cloaths, he brought them both 
down fafely id ihe'|rOond by letting himfelf down
.... i 5 .«    Wr ' m

with his left hann. ~
It was thought '(hat the calamity of the fire at the 

palace' would tor a time hive flopn:.! the equipment of 
the fleet, lor the protection of our neutrality, but the 
teal of the citizens in contributing to repair th; lofs 
will rather accelerate than delay the Etting out of that 
lett.

The number of people who loft their live* at the 
irtU'trtater than wa» at fir ft faid, and amoumito 130.

Thlruint of the conflagration have been fenced in, 
that the workmen may not be hindered, and they have 
already dug many valuables from the rubbifh.

An Englilh privateer of 20 guns, hu this day been 
brought into port, together with a large merchantman 
richly laden. If a violent ftorm hid not come on, 
which obliged feveral of our frigates to return to port, 
the capturea would have been more numerous.-

PARIS, Martini.
The municipality has refolved to let oat all the 

pleafure ground and national fields for cultivation. 
Every citizen is to fubfcribe a fmal) fum for as much 
ground as he can cultivate, and the committee of agri- 
culture will fupply every one with feed* and grain, at 
a low price.

The fociety of Jacobins, fearing that the cafe with 
which perfons confined in the houfe* of arreft are per 
mitted to hold communication with thofe abroad, may 
become dangerous to (he public caufe, ha* demanded 
that they be denied ink and paper.

GENERAL ORDER*, March II. 
" Brothers,

" Let us watch the prifons a plot is going forward 
again It liberty in thole ifyluran. The guilty prifoners 
want to farce open the gate* at any rate let them 
tremble if one of them dares to lift his criminal 
hand upon the guard, the law (hall be terrible; 
flow in puni'hin* when it endeavours to reclaim the 
guilty, it (hall then be (peedy and inexorable. The 
judges in fuch circumllances, will know how to apply 
it judicioufly.

" Villains, diflurbers. agents of Pilt, enemies to 
liberty, calumniate the fuborbs  they report them to 
be in a ferment. Yv>u ought to arreft thofe calumni 
ators bring them before the magillrates take down 
their names, furnamts, age, relriencc, and profcllion 
 then (hall their means, be knoAn, with that invifi- 
bJe power which keeps them in pay to agita'e the, 
peaceful republican, who want* no other loitune but 

reafon.
" HENRIOT, Commandant 

" general."•;«, —- —., i-
LIMERICK, Ftinuuj 19. 

Mr. K>irtr(b~>r.>uf>h, who was fentcnce* fome time 
ago to dca'h in Carlow, and was afterwards tranf- 
portcd, found means to effect his efcape, and is at 
prefent an "fticcr in the French fervice. He wrote a 
letter to his principal profecutor, near Dublin >we

v LANDAU, April i.
Tfk troops of the republic hive taken a pofition 

Bear Pearl, where they have raifcd batteries and en- 
txnchmenti. Thefe movements. have forced the 
Auftrian troops on the fide of Trcvcs to advance.

Great preparations are making in the armies of the 
Rhine and the Moselle to approach Treve* and Man- 
Btitn. The Utter place is to be bombarded.

LEGHORN, Afril6. 
The Britilh force* have not yet made any attack 

noon Baftia, but they arc making the neceffary p.e*. 
pVati'mi to inveft the place by fea and land, with 
apparent fuccefj. Two frigatri have been ftaiioned 
Off the plice with'mortars on board to bombard it.

have been favoured with a copy it is as follows:
" YOU INFERNAL SCOUNDREL,

11 I am n «>» in b'rance, colonel of a regiment of 
brave SAM CULOTTES. I remember your friendly 
office, and by the eternal G  I will icward you ac 
cordingly. We intend immediately for Ireland, and 
I (hall mod affuredly have the honour of introducing 
you to the GUILLOTINE.

I am, 4c."

mer, they are not permitted to bring away any French 
produce j if the latter, they have that liberty : That 
if a veffel arrives there with any other cargo than pro- 
vifions, or (having difpofed of htr cargo in Spain, 
Britain, tic.) with money, they are allowed to depart 
in ballad, only. We further learn, that the French 
cruifen were greatly fuccefsful, (heir prizes arriving 
in different ports every d»y ; above too fail had been 
lent into Bred, a fhort time previous to hit failing. 
The people were in high fpiriti, and fet all their ene 
mies at defiance; and innumerable multitudes were 
ready to march to the armies, whenever called for. ,"? 

Captain Tittle arrived yefterdy from Jamaica, a ft ft 
a long paffige. rft was carried in there by a cruifer, 
but had the good'luck to get away without being li 
belled | while other* are neither tried nor permitted 10 
depart. Two packets'are due there i and they lay 
they wait orders by them how to aft.

BOSTON, Jnnt ij.
From Halifax, J*n 5.

On Sunday Isft crrived here fr«m Virginia, his ma- 
jetty's (hips Dsrdalui, comr.ianded by Sir Charles 
Knowles, and Terpfichore, captain Bo wen.

The Dxdalus failed (rom England lift f<l bound 
for this place, but rneeting with a courfe ol (ever* 
ftorm*, and having received great damages, befidea 
having fprung her main-malt and fore-mad, (o as not 
to be able to rarry fail on them, (he was obliged to 
put into Norfolk ; at which time two French frigate* 
were in the Chefapeake. On her arrival there, flic 
got in two new mart;, and having completed the other 
neceflary repairs, Sir Charles Knowles intended im 
mediately to proceed to this place ; but juft as the (hip 
was ready for fea, a French fleet, confiding of two 
(hips of the line, four frigates and two corvette*, ar- 

1 rived from France, to convey home a fleet of French 
merchantmen which had been lying in the Chefapeake. 
Thofe (hips were immediately* fo tlationed as to block 
up'the Dxdalui, and to render her departure itr.p'.ffi- 
ble. In this mort.fying fVuation, the officers and 
crew of the Dxdalus have been expofed to every mean 
infult, both from the rrtcch and Americans, that it ia- 
poiible to conceive of.

But great merit is due to Sir Charles Kncwles, hi* 
officers, and (hip's company, (or the deady contempt 
with which they have uniformly repelled a conduct fa 
unmanly and ungenerous. To infult an enemy lo very 
inferior in force, while it betray* every mark of cow 
ardly little minds* in the bread of the brave man, of 
any nation who hears it, will excite a generous abhor 
rence and indignation. One great object intended by 
thefe infults, was, if poffible, la provoke the people 
of the Dxdjdu* to fome feeming impropriety of con 
duct, that might form a pretence for them to take ad 
vantage of, to proceed to greater outrage*. Sir Charlea 
Knowles faw into their defigns, and by the fteaiiy dif- 
cipline maintained in the Dxdalut, rendered their in- 
fidiout intentions abortive.

The joth of April, the French fleet, conjifting of 
about 150 fail, convoyed by two (hips of the line and 
fix frigates, failed for France. A fter the departure of 
the fleet, the Concorde frigate, and a corvette of 17 
guns, moved up to Crany ifland.

ft U B L I N, Jfril 18.
It is now reported and that with confidence, in the 

firft circles here, that the true motive for the emperor
Germany's vifit to Flanders and Valenciennes, is 

tor the purpofe of negotiating a peace with the re 
public of France nay further that the emperor has ____,   .._ _r ._ _.__f .__.._. 
polmvely offered to acknowledge the independence of About the beginning of May, three mulct ball* 
 L French republic provided they guarantee the ----- >- r ^ .-.-.«... 

 ffion of the Netherlands to the houfe of Auftria.
Farther, that this prop^al was made with the

the

VALENCIENNES, Apil 16.
The greateft part of our grand army is now en- 

 ampcj near Engle Fontaine, where it has beea this 
diy reviewed by the emperor, who has fixed for his 
f«Wro to Bruffels the day after to-morrow His folemn 
mauguruion a* duke of Brabant, will take place on 
the jjd inrtant, and on the >6th he will go to the 
chateau of Marlemont.

Lad Sunday, as the emperor was walking in'the 
park at Biuffels, a foreigner of a very fufpicious ap 
pearance fcemed extremely anxious to approach his 

He w»s obferv«J and arrelled by one of the

on in that town aad hu depofitions cowradift each 
 "»«r m loma very material 

releafed.

were difchargcd into the Dxdalus, from an American 
fort erected nearly oppofite td where (he was anchored. 
On Sir Charles Knowles** remontirating u> the gover 
nor on this fhameful proceeding, -Come inquiry waa 
made, and the perfons who had di(charged the muf- 
kets, it was fuppofed, would be puniJhed.

On the 1410 of Mar, delpairing of the arrival of 
any Britilh (hip to their relief, Sir Charles Knowlca 
ordered the Dxdalus to unmoor, with a determination 
to proceed to fea early the next morning. The (hip 
wat unmoored accordingly, %nd every arrangement 
made for. her departure, when the moft pleating fenfa- 
tlon* were fuddenly excited throughout the (hip, by 
the joyful and unexpected arrival of a fmall boat along 
fide, in which was a midftiipman belonging to his ma- 
jefty'a (hip Terpfichore, difpatched by captain Bowen, ' 
to acquaiat Sir (Jharles Knowlci, that that (hip wa* ac^ 
anchor in Lynhaven bay, and this he was ready to co 
operate with him. On a return being fent to this raef- 
fage by Sir Charles Knowles, the Terpfichore proceed 
ed up the river to Hampttn Road, where both (hip*

judge of the fentiment* of any people," than by anony- joined and faluted each other by three cordial cheer*.
mous publication*. The president's birth day has The ijth and i6th of May, the weather wa* ftor-
been celebrated with unufual applaufe, throughout the
whole continent. In the toafts given on this occafton,
we do not find one folitary inftance of any thing fa-

was
knowledge of the cabinet of Britain who hold out on 
the fole condition of monarchy being regiftered in 
France and without that, and the a>x>lition of the 
Jtcobin club, Britain would never treat here, for 
th? y-.cfcnt, reft* all negotiation.

It is however thought that the emperor will con 
clude a peace, and that the entire burthen .of the war 
will devolve folely on Britain and Ireland.

This report in a great raeafure account* for the late 
inaction of the great armies of the north'.

By the veffels lately arrived from New-York, &c. 
we have American papers down to the lothof laft 
month. Public affair* there are becoming highly in- 
terefting.

The general fentiment is running gradually into a 
hatred o? Englidi meafures, if we are to believe theirm*ic <ty. He was obfervtj and arretled by one of the hatred o? Englidi meafures, if we are to believe their 

oncers on duty, who, on his being unable to affign public refolntions, and the toad* given at public meet. 
»oy probable reafon for hit preffing near the emperor, , nei ; which we think rather a better criterion to 
took him into cuftody. .. -   - . .. .

From his firtt interrogatory it appears, that he i* a 
FOW-cutter by trade, and arrived two day* ago from 
Switzerland, in order to follow hii bufinefs at Bruffels j 
fci*' . '* tn utter ftr»n8er to »U il»« people of his pro-
"HlOn tn tnafr •>/>••»« • .* «4 l> I. ,J A _.*Ckl___ ____. 1 • r\ _ _ _ L vburable to England, or the caufe in which (he is em- 

points, he has not yet barked.

B R B 8 T,
10.SALEM.

Yeilerday captaiB Ruft, of this port, arrived from

letn
my and difagreeable t but the wind becoming fair on 
the 17th, in the morning, the Daedalus and Terpfi 
chore got under way, and proceeded to the Lower- 
Road, where the Concorde and corvette were lying, 
and pafling them, proceeded down the bay. About 
three quarter* of an hour afterwards, after hiring 
taken all the men oat of the corvette, and increafing 
thereby her Oiip'i company to above coo men, the

A fight of our harbour might induce fome to think BourTeVux.VhTiKe'heTaifed'in company with 21 other Concorde got under way and followed the (hips down

*«y were on the banks of the Thames, fo great is the 
Vwtity of Englift (hip* taken by the (hipTof the *e- 
P«OUc. Within thefe few days   Urge n
 "»«« with cargoes of very valuable articles.

American veflels, on the ad of April. We find by 
him, that the following principles are ellabli(hed 

large'number h« there: That all veffel* which c.rry provifions
allowed to fell for hard money or affignat* » if the for

are

the bay. To increafc this gafconading appearance, too 
made a great display of grappling irons, and other ar 
rangements for boarding. At ten o'clock his rotjefljr'* 
(hips retched Cape Henry, and proceeded four or fcvtf

•li'idi'ji,.
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miles to fea, then hove to, to wait for il;e Concorde. 
At n o'clock the Concorde reached Cape Henry, 
where citizen Van Dogen law ht prudently to come 
to anchor. Tne Drdalu. and Terpfichare ftood ofF 
and on, under an eaiy tail, till the next morning, when 
they Hood la to Cape Henry ; but could fee nothing 
of tne Concorde. They patted the whole day of the 
i3:hata Uttie didance from the Cape, and on the 
rnurning of the igth Itood in again ; 'when finding it 
in vain to wait any longer, they prjceedeo lor this 
port, leaving the Sans Cmttttt quietly to return and 
fin^ " 7te Carmagaait" and citizen Van Doge«, if 
po lible, to make out a tale tor tne convention, that 
will lave his head from the guillotine.

It appears by the Itatemenu under Halifax head, 
that captain Van Dogen did nat look (harp alter the 
Dxdalus and Terpfkhore. I: wu laid, when he re 
turned to Norfolk, he wu unable to come up with 
them. Slaw failing veffds indeed, that could not 
overtake others that were lyicg to ! Bat then this u a 
Hal i tax account, and is n<:t to be credited ! '

In contradiction of the Halifax news, it ii faid fe- 
veral arrivals from Norfolk mention the Concorde's 
chafing the Britilh frigates 48 hours.

NEW .YORK, Jiai* 13.
We hear the Britifh government ot Canada feel fach 

spprehenUon of an attack from the juftly exal'perated 
Americans, that a b*dy of troops is ordered from Qje- 
h*r tr, Maniml. What oart of the traoncrt tne> are

BALTIMORE, J** ai. here tranfkaing our lawful baHaefi as w«.h

Copy of a letter from the attorney employed by the d°ne--Tb" on °r »»»« the jd of Febru,,. v
captain, ot American veflel, captured at St. Pierre's Bnufc Bee, and army commenced the blccj ^
in Klartiniquc. f"d lfllnd ' r Tha* «», the '7'» of February ^.

The court of .4«i«lty having required that each <h» »"» ^rendered to Briufh force,, ^ J

fe £ ̂ ±dc^«iS » & ±£jjf3A*a
i/S3 L* - H,-.i.^.»L.«pr^c;»: as 3±S.X?t?3i5t:
ootaun, and it being therefore the unanimous refo- 
lutioa of yob all, not to give the fecarity demanded; 
I this day made a rnotion (o the court, to hear ar. 
gument of counfel in the American claims, one for all, 
without fecurity, before the time for giving fecurity 
would expire that motion by the court was rejected. 
As you continue to peifilt in your refolution, and as 
ail that could be done by me whillt that refoluiion 
was fixed on your part, has been attempted without 
fuccefs, the immcdia:e confequence will be the ad 
judication of your vetTels. I cannot but confider the 
law as a hard one, which deters a claimant from 
urging a jull right, by intcrpoGng a fecurity operating 
in the nature of a penalty, to be certainly forfeited 
upon failure of fucccis, whatever might have been the 
probable grounds ot the claim ; as that claim can only 
be received en oa:h, and llands oppofed to the un 
fa p ported charges of the {ibel; it would feem more 
coulonant to me law of nations and general juftice,

war, and after undergoing an inciting «,muintt 
and treated with the utmoft contempt, were csnW 
on board a prilon fhip j here we were crowded) 
ther to the amount of 150 perfons, in 
with a fingle deck, without any kind of

our

any boat coming along fide. We remained'it 
fituaiion three days; during which time w; 
applications to the commodore, captain Nugc. 
the fhip Veteran, for iomething to keep at W 
ftarving, were anfweted by the faid Nugent, to tin, 
and be damned, or procure victuals for 
previous to this he threatened to cut off the 
  captain Garland, provided he found any 
ficient on board bis floop, whom he call 
faid Garland being an American owner 
from "' "

de.

«« The
from the Windward iflandi, are already gone againtl 
Port-au-Prince that fmall fleet confitts of four men 
of war, fix frigatei and twelve tranfports, with tour 
or 5000 men. \Ve wait with much impatience the 
refult of that expedition, the (uceefs ef which will 
haften and determiae the reduction of the whole illand 
  one thing only creates uceafiaels. and it is the em 
bargo laid on in your ports; iti duration would prove 
very prejudicial to us but we hope that all cauies of 
grievances between you and the EngHfh will foon (if 
they are not already) be removed \o the entire fall;, 
fadion of the United States, for the gbry and rrof- 
perity of which we form the mr.fl fin:ere wifhes.

Jaxt 18. The letter of Majiir freitritk (duke of 
Yjrk) it tit fafa, mentioned in our lall, is fo puerile, 
and it* contents of fo liitle confequcnce, that we dj 
nut conceive that the facrifice of a column for it) de- 
pjAt would be acceptable t? our readers: It dou rv.t 
H pear by it, that any thing more had taken place, 
than a kravt attack, by right nlumat, upon a few t-M- 
fsflt of the republican army, winch out-ft/li they 
travttj recnlfcd, alter fighting like Britijo Lit** (" cf- 
pu:ally thofe under MY immediate command") and 
lefing tbrtt killed and fix wounded! It further ap- 
peart, that there was an inif.iion of btgi**i*f the feige 
of LANDRIECES, which U probably the ke*d- 
quarters of the republican army I

BIITISK SQUADRON.
Tefterday morning captain Roger;, of (be Britim 

frigate Quebec, came up to this city, and waited on 
the governor, at his fett at Greenwich. The bufinefs 
of this interview has not yet tranlpired, and the pub 
lic curiofity is greatly excited on account of it. la 
the afternoon the Qjsbec, Rogers, of thirty.fix, and 
the Alarm, Carpenter, ot thirty-two guM| came up, 
and moored at the fcothward of G'jvernor** Ifluid, 
agreeably to the late orders.

Thefe frigates, with (even others which failed with 
them, are part of admiral Jcrvu's fquadron. which 
was deftined for the reduction of the trench Well-Jn- 
dies. Captain Rogen commands this fquadron of 
Bine frigates.

Virioos are the conjectures with refpeet to the bufi 
nefs of thefe veftels, but we arc led to fuppofe that it 
is conciliatory i perhaps on the fpoilation fubjecl; per.

produced yoor refolution not to give fe. «d our bo.U taken from u, Th» w« done BCrt!j"' " -* * -•-
ir.ormation, it certainly may DC defended on the fol- cllned in the fom« ti«

not to be doubted, that the judge is bound to give fen- 
tence ot acquital or condemnation upon the fhips 
paper:, and upon the preparatory exam.nation, whe 
ther a claim be filed or not. I do no: fee alter a claim 
u filed on oath, though no fecurity be given, how the 
judge can, in giving lectrsce exclude fuch teftimony 
from the caufcs.

Yoar preparatory examination contains however, 
nearly all that is in your c'aiir, and certainly no 
grounds of condemnation. The judgment, ihtrctore, 
will, in either cafe, be upon the fame proofs, and the 
only ufe of fecurity will be to obtain argument of 
counfel. That argument will be allowed in three 
cafcs to determine all you may not hope after the de 
claration of the judge to-day, and fecurity given in 
three cafe*, would not fufpcnd or lave t.'.e condemna 
tion of all others. By only giving fecurity on all, 
could any one or t'.iree be allowed to be argued ? In 
forty libeli, the fecurity amounts to two thousand four 
hundred Jots; equal to four thmifand three hundred 
and twenty pounds tlerling. Before therefore, you 
cin have the opportunity of defence, you mull add 
that (urn to the rapture. That additional fum is to be 
put together with the value f«ized, and the whole is to 
wait the fame adjudication fo much more of Ame 
rican property is to be annexed, and it is to be taken 
from your friends with all the diflrcfi that fuch a con 
tribution drawn from them mutt afford. The only 
probable benefit to be expected, after all, from this 
I'ecunty, ia what may be obtained froti the argument 
of counfel; and confident, indeed, mult he be, who 
w >old recommend fuch a rifk at luch a price. The 
reY'ilution therefore, which you have taken without 
me, although I cannot legally recommend, 1 cannot 
entirely dilappruve of, and as there is a remedy ever 
given by the aft t»the perfons concerned in inierefl, 
by way of appeal, as I a.n alfo of opinion, that the 
not giving fecurity is not a default, in confequence of 
which judgment will be upon the default, but there 
mult (till '; " " 
appear upon the (hip's papers 
nations/ I recommend to you

number of oar officers and fcaitcn 
in confequence of their confinement, and 

although citizcoj of the United Slates, were f.......
dragged oh board (heir fhips cf war, particularly ike 
mate of the fhip Bet fry, captain George, of rYili- 
delphia, was whipped at the gun en board the Bean, 
lieu frigate, ar»d tent to ferve on b .aid the Sini Ci. 
lone*, as a fcaman, after he was taken at St. PimVi.' 
That it it had not been by the interpnfiticn ol fome of 
our friends on flnre, we fhould have ondcukcJiy 
f offered lor the want of the neccflarics cf life. Ttut 
a number of us have had oar clo:;hing sod ir.orcv 
flolen out of our veflels, and when we reqo*!lcj ta be 
intormed the rrafon why we were thus trend, wi. 
were informed that we had difobiye^the kinj'iin- 
ftructtons of the 6th of November, fo(oid-i3| ui to 
afford any fupplies to the enemies of'Grear.Vri'.sia, 
when it was impofliblc we could rave had aaytncwWge 
of that event. That from the time we were dKpof. 
fcffed ef our veflels, they Were abandoned to the moft 
difgraccful plunder and depredation That we were 
feveral times ordered to embark, or be confidered ai 
prifoners; but that juftice due to our eniplnyers har 
dened us to their threats, with a determination on our 
fide to fcek for further latisfaction; and in (ami, <*t 
have been treated with more cruelty aad inhumanity 
than nations at war ufuslly treat their prifooers.

After a tedious fufpence of mare than » month, w» ] 
were informed that a court of vice-admiralty wai tfla- 
blifhedj we were then libelled, and another mam* 
had nearly elapfed before we had feeri even the flu^w 
of a trial, (previous to our condemnation, our »efcli 
were fold without the fmallelt information gives  >  
but on the contrary they denied that the fales of soy 
American veflels were to take place that di)f sod 
when it did commence, our attorney WA> denied the 
privilege of argument, after being at the '*|K<>« r 
one hundred and nfty joes to invite him d.  i 

caufe; however, as we undertloodour __„, „,„,.,., _ „. _.._..„--- . . .
oe'Tn\^udica'tiorupoVt'he'^eVits7as7heJ-the niim« °f R°be«(on, "ho WM ".W*'1 " 1^/2 « 
>. the fhip's papers, and preparatory exami- P"'?01 * of condemning us) a machine «^lol; w"

you do nothing 
c immediate notice at your

France. The .field of conjecture is wide, and we 
hope the public will be relieved from it by our next 
publication, as it is probable that the cakitti ftcrtt will 
lifk out before that time.

Juu 20. A gentleman in this city be» this day re 
ceived a letter from Albany, which Hates that a re- 
jtort prevails there of a gentleman'i arriving from Ver 
mont, informing that the Britifh, in attempting to 

v erect a fort twenty miles within the territory ot the 
United States, were rcfifted by force j 'that eleven 
Britim and feven American* were flain. We give 
this as a mere irport, and rhere is reafon to" doubt 
the truth of (t, «• other letters from Albany do not 
•cotioo h.

that they may take fuch meafures a* Item good to them 
under the circumltanccs of the act.

G. W. JORDAN.
jSt. Pierre's, Martinique, April 15, 1794. 

To the captains of American veflels, 
feizcd at Martinique.

ST. P I E R. R E'l. 
GENTLIMIN.

Copy. 
According to what my former letters had taught L ....... .,.» ..  , .......     .

you to expect, the judge of admiralty proceeded yef- OH Supreme Intelligence : Thou who creitttf 
terday to the adjudication of your veflels, and by one upOn the earth Man and Liberty Thou whofe wo" 
....j.<i:__..:«. : _-,._.-_--_.,._. ... .«... . were i B fui led whr. man WM d.egraded, whoifW"1

thy works Thou whofe worfhip and facred 
were alfo profaned during the deplorable 
fo many barbarous ages Thou whofe g 
fbffer, during fo long a time, altars to be 
lies, and to fed«e man, by a viciaui P°n'P»'"f u 
real object of his devotion, which wsi only Tfc«  
God of nations Men to our patriotic fon|i-« ^

who had granted feveral cenncsiei « «ke 
condemnation of our veffcls previous to the day M 
trial j luch like reafjns taught us to believe thuhii 
avarice and loyalty would overbalance hii juftice, « 
Declined adding to their plunder, as it was not in osr 
power to give what he demanded as fecurity. M* 
therefore condemned us as good and La*!t'< putt* u 
the caprers.

FORM of PRAYER, 
Offered at Saint Pargeau, in the depanmeat of JooM. 

by GaaMAiN RUIIONI, at the clofe of theater 
ing of the popular fociety of that place. 

[Tranflated from a late French Gazette.]

u.idiAinguilhing fcntencc condemned all. The grounds 
of the lenience as reduced into writing with all the 
expedition of which 1 was capable during the (hort 
time th.u caufc given to the bufinefs were 
" The violations of the firft and fecond in/lruftiunS: 
" The affiftaoce given to bad men in a bad caufe: 
" And bccauCe you were, and were to be confidered 

as the enemies of Great Britain.%>
I do not know that thefe diainft reafons were then 

distinctly given, but they were expreffed as the mo- accent of liberty-to thofe of our toeiti)'
patriotic longs « "- 
  «», forietv s»d »

LANSINGBURGH, Jo* 10. 
We haVe jufl been informed by a gentleman who 

left Montreal on the x</h ult. that great preparations 
were making under pretence of defending the Canadi 
ans from being plundered* by the Vermontcers, which 
they have been led to believe, from reports induAri- _ _ _ ......  
oufty circulated, no doubt for the purpofe of" calling distinctly given, but they were expreffed as the mo- witoefs to the tnumphs of freedom which 
out the militia, and uniting the Canadians againft the | iv«« of a judgment declared in very few words, and occafkm us to enjoy—Eternal Being—be f' 
Rates. The forts are putting in the bed Hate of de- '» fcarcely aa many fentcncet. . lebcated—the days of impofture have 
fence, and many boats are building, one •! 70 oars We the American citizens, mailers and fupercargoe* shadow—the prophecy of Hofea is ac(

carrying of ihe veflel* illegally detained at this ifland, people are at length delivered from the
having met together (and being about to depart) for ranny of princes and of kings, thofe prietU i 
the purpose of collecting materials to form an of legendary ftory the worfhip of m*n i» 
addrefs to the reprefentatives of our country, i'n pure, and ef courfe will become devoted oalj 
congref* aflemblcd, flate the following clrcum. and t* the country, 
fiances: Supreme Being! Caufe every »»hsre 
THAT having failed from America between the order, juftice and happincfa, to revive. 

months of November and February, and arrived at rent* of light on the paths of liberty, l 
 k; - pan vrkhin the period aforementioned, were nations of the world may be thereby folil"*'

lil«»

wa* launched Iaft week, alleged to be for 
provifions. No account of col. Shncoe having taien 
• new pnfition waa known when he Wt that place— 
7V» /AwyisW trtfft were expected to arrive from Eu 
rope, at frtvi/itu were fo ekitf, that foldiers could 
fubfift much more comfortably than in England, and 
be ready tor an expedition at any moment. Lord 
Dorchefler wu daily looked for from Quebec, to re- 
View it* iwopa, militia, fort*. &c. kc.

sod
tOT'

,t a patriotic flame for « 
r ftorm, purifying it frc 

iption, and leaving it t 
i the tables ot the Ki| 

Holy Mountain, be 
ons, that they may nevi 
jd nil duty toward* I hi 

Supreme Intelligence ! 
l only Thte who rulei 
i thy temple therein i 
by power our heart* at 
u,ry in which thy juftic 

[ cnmes, a love for virt 
-Finifh, O finifh 

..j of Liberty, and ( 
M..j in honour ot Thee 

Ufinit: B«ng! Auth 
tat, which decorate the 
_Let the earth be covcj 

[i, and new inltanci 
.iridence, and thereby 

, brothers, who only fi
 rations are only towan

A N N A P 
UlE as to the failing p 

ligerent nations, 
1 WHEN any vcffel, 
._e, public or private 
ation, fhall depart fro 
Se jurifdiction»ljine < 
cean; ««d a v^ of 
elongmg to another o

 dvcrfe, Aall at the ti 
mentioned veffcl, be v 
the Iaft mentioned vefTi 
foch jurifdiction line, 
four hours alter the de 
fefel. If any veflel ol 
nation, fhall fail, cont 
(hall be deemed to hat 
aid the government t 
ttesfures tor caufing t 
by her, and brought \ 
States. 

Ihis rule fhall con

I iotided tu all the for< 
United States.

True copy. 
June iStha! 1794.

| JM AC.1 furtbir txtia 
tbt Jumljlic A 

BE it tnatitd bj tbt 
bvtt tfilx (JiuitJ Statt 
fhat the term tor rt 
one Hie debt ot the 
lave been fubfcribed i 
" An ait for exiendir 
that part of the dom 
iihich may not have 
day of March, oneth'-' 
three," be and the fi 
from and after the la 
Iaft dsy ol U.-cembi 
terms snd conditions 
tilled. " A« *.'t niak 
United Stai\.\ f« 
ceiving the faid fubf 
the treifury of the Ui 

A*J h it further tu
 f ihe United States 
aot fublcribe to the 
eeive during the yeai 
aixty.four, a rate p 
ef their demands, ai 
be regiftcrtd, at the 
regions in the act, 
fca for the debt of 
intertrk which would 
creditors. 

Approved, May 3

„

this



,. natriotic flame for ever brighten the Ktolatianf 
ilorm, purify mg it from all trace, ot vice or cor- 

ion and leaving it the effenc. ot eveiy virtue.  
ffuble. ol the kightaof M\n, delcended Irom 

he Holy Mountain, be prtfented to luture jenera- 
ioni that they may never torget the dignity ot man.
 rid his duty toward. Thee and hircountry.

Supreme intelligence !-Thcre is but one Getl-it 
, onlv Thte who ruleth in all worlds the umverle

thv temple therein U difcharged thy morals and 
Kv power our hearts arc thy altars this is the faac- 
nsnrin which thy juftice mull create an abhorrence
 I crimes, a love for virtue, and a refpeft for the law.
  __Finifh, O finifh then, tutelar Deity, the m- 

ophs of Liberty, and we will bear the glorious tro- 
hies in honour ol Thee, to the Temple of Keafon. 

lafinit: Being I Author of Nature I Let the blof- 
ims which decorate the iprjaig, (peedily become (rum 
-Let the earth be covcietf^tuh grab, and with h.r- 
efts and new inltances of the beneficence ol Thy 

vidence, and thereby fecofld the effjru of a people 
brothers, who only fight lot liberty, and whole af- 

birttions are only towards Thee I

To be SOLD,
, i, ,t.. firmr* at eveiv virtue.  Ti^VE hundred and ninety-four acre* of LAND, and leaving it the eflencj ot ««> virtue^ j^ ^ ̂  ^^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂

navigable water, well fituated with refpecx to place* of 
public worfhip, mill* and market*, ha* a gnat quan*. 
tity of valuable umber, luch a* white oak, black oak, 
chefnut and poplar growing on it, and ha* a ftream of 
water running through it, upon which a Uw mill may 
be erected at a (mall cxpence, to run fevcn or eight 
months in the year. The title is indifputable. For 
terms apply to THOMAI HALL, El^uire, on the pre- 
mifes, or to the fubicriber living near Warwick, in 
Cxcil county. > ^*

' RICHARD K. HBATH.

A N N A P O L I S, Ju*t 26. 
If IE as to the failing of the veflels of war of the bel 

ligerent nations, Irom the United States. 
*' WHEN any vcfftl, whether of war or merchan- 

puolic or piivare, belonging to any belligerent 
at ion, (hall depart from the United States, beyond 

fhe jurifdictionaLJine of the Unucd States, on the 
cean; *»d a v*$cl of war whether public or private, 
clongmg to another of the belligerent nations being 
dvcrfe, fall at the time ef the departure of the firlt 

mentioned veffcl, be within fuch jurifdtctional line, 
the tail mentioned veffel .of war (hall not lail beyond 
foch jurifdiftion line, until the expiration oi twenty- 
four hours alter the departure of the firlt mentioned 
veffel. If any veffcl ol war belonging to a belligerent 
nation, fhall fail, contrary to the foregoing rule, fhe 
(hall be deemed to have violated the law of nations, 
sad the government of the United States will take 
meslurcs tor caufing to be rellorcd any prze taken 
by her, and brought within the power of the United 
States. \

1 his rule (hall commence forthwith, and (Mil be 
liotided tu all the foreign miniiters, redding near (he 

I United State*.
True copy. GEO. TATLOR, jun. ch. elk. 

June 1 8 thai 1794.

b ACT furtbir txtmJtxg the timt far rtctming en lean
tl>t aomtjlit dtbt </ ibt UmttJ Staid. 

BE it tnatttdbj tbt Stnatt ami Htu/t of Rifrtftnta- 
tivti fftle UnntJ Stain nf Amtrica in Gtngrifi aJjtmbUJ, 
That the term lor receiving on loan tuat part of the 
dooeflic debt ot the United Stare, which (hall not 
hare been fubfcribed in purluance of the aft, entitled, 

1 An ait for extending the in IK for receiving on loan 
| that part of the domeltic debt ol the United States,
  may not have been lublcrib. d prior to the firlt 

day of March, onetlvufand levcn hundred and ninety - 
three," be and the fame is h.rcby further extended 
from and after the latt day of June enluing, until the 
lift day of December next inclulitely ou the lame 
terms and conditions as are contained in the act, en- 
titled, " A««ct making provifion IT the debt of the 
United Stat\.\ Provided, That the books for re 
ceiving the faid fubfcripiions (hall be opened only at 
the treafury of the United Suicj.

AU bt it fitrthtr tmaHtd, That fuch of the creditor* 
 f the United States as have- not.fublc nbed and (hall
 at fublcribe to the faid loan, (hall never«helefs re 
ceive during the year one thousand (even hundred and 
Btneiy.four, a rate per centum on the amount of fuch 
ef their demands, «s have been regiftercd, or as (hall 
be regiflcrtd, at the treafury conformable to the di- 
rtttionj m the act, entitled. " An act making provi- 
too for the debt of the United States," equal to the 
inttrtit which would be payable 10 them u iubfciibing 
creditors. 

Approved, May jdj 1794.

<  JCT t» tmtbtn/t tbt f*JSJni ef /A* Uailnl SlmlH l»
lay, regitlatt and rrvckt imbargtti. 

BE it nafitj by tht Smalt and Htuft »f Refriftxla- 
' rftht Unitttl Statti ef Amtrita, in Ctngrtft ijjimllut, 

That the preftdent ol the United Slates be, and. he 
hereby is amhorifed and empowered, whenever in 
"is opinion, th«LJpublic fafety (hall (o require, to lay 
an emUtto^ |J| rkjp, anj vefTeli in the ports of the 
United States, or upon the (hips and veflels of the 
United Stain, or the (hips and veflels of,any foreign 
?*"OIV Un(kr ^en refcu''"*jm as the circumflancea of

A L1S>T of LETTERS retaining in the pott-office, 
Upper-Marl borough, if not taken up before the 
firlt July, will be fent to the general pofl-office as 
dead letter*.

CAPTAIN HENRY TRIBLE, 
John Mifflin, jun. 

bdwird Nicholls, 
Doctor William Baker, 
Tobias Belt, 
Richard Stoneftreat, 
Major William Brogden, 
J >feph Smith, 
Thomas " 
Alien ^   
Badfon Nay lor, 
George Arnot Barber* 
Thomas farmer, 
Zadock Duvall, 
Edward L. Wailei, 
John Scott, /

S. HAMILTON, D. P. M.
Mrs. Oden.

\

fn vtrtae of a decree of" the honoaranletfae chancelldr. 
pafled the feventh of February lali, the luufcriber 
will, after the twentieth of July next, and between 
that tune and the firft day of Auguft following, at 
his houfe in Calrai county, DISPOSE of at PRI 
VATE SALE, $

THE REAL PROPERTY of which LOCK 
CHKW, late ot Anne Arundel county, dud 

feized, altogether or i» convenient parcels, on the fol 
lowing terms: The purchaser or parchafers to bond, 
with approved fecurity, lor payment of the pure ha fe 
money, and intereft thereon, within two years from, 
the time'of fale, the land not to be conveyed until 
the fale (hall be confirmed by the chancellor, and the 
purchafe money and intereft (hall he fully difcharged. 
Any perfon defiroui of viewing the lands alluded to, 
will apply to major RICHARD CHEW, of Anne-Arun- 
del ccunty, to whole dwelling plantation they lie con 
tiguous.

The creditors of the faid LOCK CHEW are re- 
quelled to exhibit their feveral claims to the chancel, 
lor, within *Wl months froan the firlt day of Auguft 
next, in cdhfwmity with the directions of the (aid 
decree.

JOSEPH WILKINSON, TruBee. 
. Calvert county, June 12, 1794.

NOTICE is hereby gKen, that the fubfcriber in 
tends tQ apply to the court for Anne-Arundel 

county, at the enfuing September term, lor a cocnmif- 
fion to mark and bound a tr*£t of land in faid. county, 
called The LEVIJ^, and alfo to mark and bound that 
part of the «* V 4- belonging to him, according to the 
prnvifiotu «f the aft, entitled, An aft for marking and 
bounding lands. .

ABSALOM R1DGELY. 
Anntpolii, June, 1794. ^f

1 > UE lublcnoer having been appointed-executor 
on the eltate of JAMES SWAHN, in the year 

feventeen hundred and* eighty-eight, and being de 
termined on a fetrlement of faid eftate, deflre* fuch 
perlons as may have claims againft faid eftate, if any 
there be, to exhibit fuch claims on or before the firlt 
day of September next, at this place, as any claim 
appearing therealterivill be for ever precluded.

£ (A +tnb WILLIAM sw ANN.
AllenV Frefh, nth June, 1794. f

Sixteen Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, this day, a 
mulatto roan, native of Hifpanioli, called BEN 

JAMIN, and fometimca JOHN, (which laft name 
was given him in this-city) about thirty-fix years ol 
«g:, llrong made, fix feet high, black eyed, tull and 
brown faced, marked with the fmall-p.>x, large nofe, 
black hair queaed, fpeaks bad Englifh, carried with 
him a trunk containing a great many cloaths. The 
fubfcriber had ftolcn Irom him, lali week, a hundred 
and fifi^Miollars, and firongly (ul'pecls the faid mulat 
to of having taken them. Such a perlon cannot but 
be very dangerous in this date. Whoever will apprc. 
hend him, and have him confined, in pfifon, here or 
in Biltimore-town, will receive the above reward of 
SIX POUNDS, from Mr. Pi*i»», a French gentle, 
man, redding in this citv, next door to the poll-

T1

cafe may require, and to continue or revoke the
jfcme, whenever he (hall think proper. And the pre 

lent is hereby fully author! fed to give all fuch orders, 
ike officer* of the United States, a* may be ne- 

"fliry to carry the fame into full esTcft : fnvidtd, 
The authority aforelaid (hall j^t fee exercifed, while 
«*« congref* of the United RatA (hall be in feffion : 
Aad anv embargo which may be laid by the prefi- 
*«i as aforefaid, (hall ceafe and determine in fifteen

GIRARD.
N. B. Aof perfon who apprehend* him fhall be en. 

titled to receive, in addition to the above reward, one 
hall of the (lolen money which he may have in pof- 
fcflion when taken. ^

Annapolis, June zz, 1794. /

To be SOLD, to the highelt bidder, at Benedict- 
town, in Charles county, on ThurfJay the third 
day of July next, for REACT MONEY,

FOUR valuable NEGROES, one man and three 
likely boys, late the property of JUHH CAB.T- 

WRIOHT, deceased.
HENRY TUBMAN. 

St. Ma^county, June 3, 1794. ^ V

To be DISKOSED of, at PRIVATE SALE, lor 
CASH, or BARTERED for TOBACCO,

A LIKELY healthy negro WOMAN, about 
twenty three year* ol age, fhe is well accuf- 

trmted to all kinds of houfe-work, and fpeaks the Ger 
man language well, hu no fault, but is fold bccaufe 
her matter has more of the fex than he hu occaGon 
for. For further particular* inquire of the printer, 
hereof.

June u, 1794.

THE fubfcriber intend* to apply to the auditor of 
the treafury, for (he renewal of the following 

deilroyed certificate* : 

'HE fubfcriber, intending to leave this part o 
the country in a fliort t.me, find* It oectlfary 

to remind thofe perfons who are indebted to him on 
his private account, or as partner with hi* brother, 
Dr. JAMM MURRAY, that it is nccelTar) their fever*! 
account* (hould be clofed in a fhort time, for this pur- 
pofe he ha* appointed Mr. JOHN STIWART, at Dr. 
lames Murray's, tu fettle and receive the feveral ba 
lances that are due, and he is alfo directed to ufe com- 
pulfory method* in every intlance where it may be 
neceOary.

/ W. MURRAY. 
AnnapoVis, May 7, 1794. €?

One Thoufand Dollars Reward..

SOME lew COUNTERFEIT POST NOTES of 
the Bank ol Maryland, having been lately dif- 

cuvcred in circulation, and on tracing the fame wero 
found to come f»om the back parts cf Virginia, where 
they harvr probably firlt ifiued 4 to a.oid ioipofuion, it 
is thought nereflary to give the following dckription 
of them, by which they may be readily detected; 

They have the letter D lor their alphabetical mark, 
at the>ftj»aid fide of the note-

.TsVe^aper on which they are printed is more foft 
and tender, the ftrokes of the letter* in the engraving 
are in general flronger, and have a darker appearance 
thin in the true bill*. ,

The Mgnt;ure, Wm. Patttrfen, i. badly done; th« 
ftrokes ot all the letters are llitT and laboured, and 
appear to be painted o«cr with tLe pen, as well as ilia 
flounfh under the name. . .. 1 

The value it left blank in the engraving, to be filled 
op in writing, fo that the lum m.iy be more or lefs, at 
pleafure.

No true Polt Notes of the alphabetical mark above 
delcribed, have been lately iflucd, and very few arc 
now in circulation.

The above reward of ONE THOU3AND DOL 
LARS will be paid to the perfon or perlons who (lull 
difcorer and prufccute to co»viciioo the feveral of 
fender*, or any of them, of the followinf dckiiption, 
«ix.

The perfcm or perfoo* who nMnulmCliired the paper 
 n which the bills are printed. 

The patfon or perions who'cngraved the plate, 
The printer or primers afiha>l>ilr*. 
Every perfon who has Jjle^ is principal in anv 

way, in lha counterfeiting* and uttehng the faid 
bill*. ^   . ,

Wu. P A,T T E k S O N, Prtfident
of the Bank of Maryland, 

altunore, April 7, 1794. « 
<V. B Tkt print m in. tbt ntigbbtiring ftattt mn n* 

tin

No. 82687, on in^reft frorrr January, 1782, for 
dollars, final fettlements, iffued to |oho C. 

|onei, lojjXIjiSbe twcnty-lourih July, 1788, at Cedar 
Point, warned away by the overflowing of the river 
in my house.

No. 8176 and 8181, on Intereft from the eighth of 
May, 1779. for 500 dollar* each, Penmfylvania loan-

ring the fame.
V bt itfurtktr t**atJ, That this aft (hall conti- 

"Oeand be in force until fifteen day. after tlje corn- 
jwncemeni of the nest feffion of contrefi.'ild no 
»«»er.

ApproreJ, Junrthc fourth, 1794.

lluici

FOR SAL
commodious dwelling

j- - -  »  * " u Jtt 
' r*HAT commodious dwelling HOUSE now in 

the occupation of captain JAM.* TnosiAJ, in 
city. por ^ ̂  vuva , * to

Annapoli,. *** P. GRKBN.

tlemenu, iffued to comet William Munloci," Amood't 
corps, loll the twenty-ninth January, 179), neat 
Baltimore, in the mail going to Philadelphia.

JOHN t. JONES. 
Cedar Pofct^yh June, 1794.

LL perform indebted to (he eltate of ZEPHA- 
_. J>"I» H TtiKMSR, late of Ctoules county, de- 

ceafed, are requefted to make immediate payment, 
and thofe who have claims ugainft the laid deceafed, 
arc deGrcd Id exhibit th«» legally authenti^tad, to 

. MARY TURNER, Executrix. 
Port-Tobacco, May ijth, 1794. ^/

To be.RENTED,
s And entered on immediately, 

A HOyftB and LOT in Port-Tobacco, with 
f\_ every Qpvcnrtnce to it, formerly occupied b/. 
Dr. Warren. A good garden and fpliog can be made 

Ffr terms *xp!y at the Pofl -Office,convenient to it. 
in Port-Tobacco. 

March ao, 1794

To t* SOLD,
On rcafpnaSle terms,

A BBAUTIFULL thorough bred MARB, wd 
f\ FILLEY at htf,foot. The above mare b thii 
iealoo covered by UioX-Fi-TKSW \For particular* ap 
ply to \/ ^ 
r* JL JOHN CRAGGS

N. B. She wu fdf bpMr Galloway'* OU Sclitn, 
and dam of Mr. Ogle's Btdter.   i

London-town, jfoy jo, 1794.



To b« SOLD, or EXCHANGED f»r PROPERTY
m EALlIMORL-lOvVN, 

fALUABLS FARM, fiua;e on Cheiepeake- 
, between 9«ntij Pome acJ rae fi.jcih ot 

S-vem river, cootainirj: airut the q^artiry of . JD 
a- t > ot l!r T.g Icv.l LAND, b-undevi oo the em oy 
t '. !m, a-.J n the w..: j, bcocaer** tuck, tvnxa. 
l-.t afF'rds a vrry go-d hirb-nrr lor veticl» There U 
en uio a-a i.ine'M-ry taluab': white <*» ;ir=be., aod 
a q^tntity of iwarfh. wht-.a »i:h care ar.d ar.cun o 
v .j produce a Ur^e quantity ot hay. The loprote* 
men:> arc a : r.«'.l o*e :i E, jsd an apple orchard.

Any pet! n'inclining to b>a;ter tor, ».r |Ai:chile th* 
ah ve prop r:y, it it ciptc?cd wouio »ifh toivicw t:e 
lanJ, thrrei -re a further Uetcnr'i n u ur.ncctfurt.

Mr JIOKS M>'i, living adpimng t!ie prcmifes, 
wir fhe>v the lame to «ry pen'?n tvifhing to> (er it. 
Ar> indifputable ti:le io fee iinHe will be given f» the 
purchaser, b% Lmate!«t W*rfj,d. Far terms arpo :o 
coior.el E!>j*k Rttytn, on Magcitu, or tae tubtcri- 
ber.

LAN'CELOT WARF1ELD.
May jo, 1794. jL ____

N O T I C E.

ALL pertnrs having claims againft the eftaTe? cf 
THOMAS HOPEWELL, 1a:e of Cn*r ca 

eo>nty, deceaied, are Oifi.ed to Land them in, pro 
perly au'.hen:iea:ed, for pa)'rent, ar.d s..', th->!e in. 
deoted to- faid eftate are rcqjefteu u mace imraecute 
payment, to

CLARE G. HOPEWELL, Execurr'w. 
May t6, 1794.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN nvay trA Padlwurtti Firm, on the Z3tS cf 
April iait,"a mulatto girl r.ain.d JEtNY, aojut 

nineteen year* ot age, remaikib'y il^ut and handfbmr, 
v-ith Urait black hair i hid en when fhe wcct aw»\, a 
i ne wnite mufl'nc: j«ket and petticoat, a high ero*r.cd 
t >:k beaver tut, with a narrow rioand round it, blue 
i-'h, cotton ft-xkingi, and leather fh e«, with high 
hce;j (he touk >Mih her fundry arti.les of a;-parel, 
a •• >rg • then a red moreens pc:t C' at. and a red and 
\*hitr cilico j .cket. I am mt»r<ned fh: f.id, after fhe 
lf!t home, t:<a> fhe had leave .rent her mi:trtfi f> hire 
icrfelt, ard that fhe waj then lcx)l- nz ir-r a p!aee, and 
V feems fhe cr«ffej Piupico. ri .r flew da>i afttr. 
*it j* and <ver.t M Bi tim re town in the Ra<e. As 
flie .vas raife i in rharflace an.1 has relati xs there, it 
is proha- le QIC u ha-t> und anting them. Sue i» m« 
tire!) .u-acquainted with all kind* ol hoo'e work. > d 
is lur.j ci fi a hnirfe ciu/b, and has fume (cars on htr 
ba> k and fh tilde", o Cifnned by her being fnK ed 
v. tien a enild. Whoever -viH apprch-nl faid $irl, and 
ivin her t the fuof.rbrr, living ahout ine mile fro«n 
Qje;n-Anne, or fccure hei fo that fhe may *>e had 
a> iin, (hail receive the above reward, if taken in thii 
l»ve. it ',ut f it THIRTY DOLLARS, aoa a.l rea. 
fji.ahle charges.

ABRAHAM CLARK, Maasger. 
Prince Ge-irg»'sc ninty, June 2, 1794

NOTICED hereby given,
we the fubicriben mean to apply to the 

ntft county court, -to be ho:den tur Saint- 
_ 'i count), at Leonard. town, in the faid county, 

om the irrt M.'Othy in Augoft next, for a comanifii<>n 
  mark and hot.:,:! a trad. 'if land called SAIHT 
WIKIFRID'S FafEHOLD, lying and being in laid 
entity, on Saiot.Oemeiu'* B->, according to the di- 

ot tne aft of adcmol), pafled at N-vember 
nit?, eatided, Aa act tor marking and

E. PLOWDFN, 
THOMAS ALLSTAN, 

. WILLIAM GOODRUM, 
R1LHARI>AJASON.

May 19:!!, 1794.

ALL p.ri r.s having jun claims againft the elt.ie 
or the late cartam JUDSON COOL1DGE, 

ol Prince Ge igt't county, dtceafed, are requelted to 
brng them in letaliy authenticated, on or before the 
fir.; day <>f March next, that they may be adjufted, 
ani all taoie wh> are ir.dcb:ed to the laid elUte are 
requ.ticd to make immediate peyment, and U ii 
(Knotty wifhed tkit tnis notice may he attended to, 
or tutu will oc c mncnced wun««t rtfpecl to per(ons. 

SAMUEL JUDSON COOL1DGE,
Adoitoiiuator oc 

f. i-qi.

Twenty Dollars Reward
RAN AW>!» from mcf- lucicriber ],.; ' 

Head of Severn, en the t« 
Ma>, 1794, a negro nun named _ 
forty-five yean of age, five fett nine or 
high, a flout well made fellow, except his li 
are rather fmall in proportion to his hodi 
walking bend very mm a forward; the 
been brought up to plantation work, tttj 
with trie whip fawj he had on when htna 
pair of cotton breeches, ofnabrig fljirt, tad fcm, 
coat, and it it probable he took with him fa? 
clar.i. Any perfon taking up the faid ijjL 
bringing him honv, or confining him n^ Tj 
I get him again, flull receive the above reni,i J 
all rcafooable charges, if hroueht home,

LANCELOT 
Jvine ts. 1794.

,*' 
low!

rVnfJ

1'wcnty bollars Reward.
I Mirrh, 

 rilh, a 
hR, abcut

RAN AVv A I , on Wcdnciday the 76 h 
Iru.ii the lujicnoer, living at A)«nV Frith, a 

b-ij-.t mulattJfl»ve wtned PHJLL CAR 1 1 
twentj.four fc»  »»*> v«* years of aje. n.e Icrt 
nine or ten inches high, ba> a hnall fear on hii f-ro. 
htaJ, a r>ond face, lull of pirnp!c» c n^ ani'f^c-ack 
very much when he walks. He nas rum » >.!tc;i'..iu 
to attend on h rUs. ar.d waiting ab ut » .  .u;c; hid 
on and t -oit .«ith him a pew pari"n'» , -./ c'.jth c-ut, 
with three bitto..i vn each ol the fUrr. .ir. pocUjj 
a llriped waiitciat, and u.met rnechn. a.;*: il<xkic,.-, 
new coarf^ fhoes, and a rou- d bat, allj A ;tr.pc*d cc*t, 
k»uff cifi.-ner jacket ani breeches; he liws bef.-.re r.e 
went .ff a lar^e fu-n  ! m ney, and on :rc ijj.r. ol 
April he came io m. planiati.>n a«fe.4tj4<: * ''' «ai r r-e! 
rrare, h'gVith i..a , tr.r,d.,d i n h r left 'A ^t. the-. 
W -a-ju! C^elve lunJk hi«i. 1 am informer he h*i 
V fT 1 aj, « tree ma., ani his fold goods, ani 
i« I ih«* he tr«d.-d ;» A' jiindria, George-tour, 4-d 
A nap luj it <s very p ffnle iha« he is gone t B.'ti 
ro re, as bu lath.r is living thereon Howara't Kill, 
an! is a draymen, his name is JAMLI CAR TH 
Wnorr.-r apprehends tite faid negro and marc, fj t>it 
I *-t th.m aeain', (hall receive the above rc-»id. 
SIXTEEN DOLLARS will te given lor che nt^ro, 
»D1, i: Oronght h ime, all real nahle crarges paia.

RICHARD MASON
N. B All marten of wff « are fore-varneJ taking 

off the above n- ^ro at -he;r peril ^"" 
Alien's Frefh, Charles c unty,

N OTICE is hereby given, that the 
tends to apply to ihe honourable 

C'alvert county court, at their next 
fora cjanmilfion to mark and bound atrifior pj 
of land, lying and being in the bid c<»jot\,   
waters ol the Chefapeake bay. and in a'l Stitf, 
called aod known f>y the n<mr ol P/ 
(part whereof if in his p-ffeiion) or f j o«t "t 
laid trjcl of land as may be neceiTiry to ttVm^y 
part of the fame, agrzeaMe to the aft of jtti;. j 
fuch cale made and piovidid.

JEREMIAH BADEN.K 
C«Jvert c^unfv. June 6, 1794. \ *

be S O Lio
At private Sale,

\BOUT two th ut'aod acres of LAND, 
6 u:S IIV.T, ab ut nine miles from An 

fai.'l li.nU is JiviJtd into three tenemer.is, all *-:lil 
pnved, and ah-.un^in< in timber ot trie fi rl'quar 

Tr.:;e is aifj on faid land a good MILL, a 
fxid f.r.l.T, rurning two pur of iK.nes, HI: 
t.vrnty acret of niradow befi-re the dc.)rn>>wu^ 
inot : iy, *fl ' muth more may be maoc wi:h v': 
exp r.ce. The shove land will be fold jll &  
in !ct» ''r.i-.i t.vo to ihice Su .. red arr:-., a> D: 
fait t e (u ;ha'ers. Perfa a inclinib'c to p 
r.iav kiuvv the ttra.i by spr>l>ing to

SAMUEL MACCU3SIN/I 
', .Arr.e-Ati-i.dci Ci unty, 

io. 1794 i
' -

Fifteen Pounds Reward..
Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN «*a., on lu-iiiay the iotn u t from the 
/ubfcriSer, living in Prince.George's county, 

actr tiie Governor's Bridge, negr-i liARRY, a likely 
well oude leilow, 5 leet 8 or 9 inches high, about 26 
yi-art ol ag: ^ had on and took with him, a blue true 
or dutfil c >at, an over jacket and breeches qf white 
plains, new ticklenburg fhirt, felt hat, and country 
made fh >e» and llo. k.n^t; he will pro;-a<>ly endeavour 
t>paf»t»r J free nur, by the nimenl B ntop, as he hath 
for f .me time part laid i>e t'.cfcended from a free wo 
man o: that name, and bath attended the general court 
(cviul terms to petition for his freedom, but could 
pev'r pr.djce an> evidence io induce an> fectleman 
of the bar to file a- petition for him. Wh-ever ap-

rrth'nds the Isid neg'o, am' fecures him in any gaol, 
< -ha- I get him agtin, fluli r.ccive hOL/R DOL- 

J ARS if taken up within twenty raises ol home, and 
if «t a gr'itcr d rtance the ab^va rcwar', and all rea. 
i n^ole charges if brouslit home.

.. .  SAMUEL TYLER. 
Jinti. 1794. V X ________

Richard Tootell and
ReTpedtfully inform the citizens of 
  and Anne-Arunde) county i

THOUGH he ii.tends to the Wcft.In^ici, the 
coTirar.y will open s large and general a (Tort- 

ment ol WET and DRY GOODS, in this city   
Tney will buy t bacco, corn, barley, wheat, lumber 

A of all kinds. c»rt) wood, ovfter ,/hclIi, for lime, for 
which t! ey will give the HIGHIST P&ICE i he wants 
ftrfGROES of all kinds hu>i aod fell.horfci, ice. 

Annapolis Mav 71. 1794- B^^

Hat Manufactory.

THE fubfcribeyref^xctlully acquaints his friends 
and the pubyrVthat he Aill carries on his HAT 

MANUFACTORY in this ciiy, oppofite McfT. RIDCI. 
s>Y and EVA»>S'.I (lore i he has furnifhcd himfclf with 
 very article necefTary In his branch, and flatters him- 
fell, by his attention to bufinefs, to give fciiifaction to 
nis cnftomers. He has on hand a large aflortment of 
fine and coarfe f«fhionable hats, which he will fell 
low for cafh, or on the ufual credit to his punctual 
cuftorners. jf^a»

O • *j IOHN LONG. 
K. B. Fin* and coirfe hats^koc at the above «a- 

fofaflory. ' 
Annapolis, May 14, 1794.

M1Y w«it:ng man, negro DIcK.. r<n <«4)' froa 
me lait Siturday j he croflfed the bat trorn An- 

capilu t> K in lll.nd o $und4Y\jabmit nine >';! ck, 
and liole an . t ml .with him rnffrraf rrf»<f." Ha wore 
agreenclo;* coatee and jacket, lea-.her h'reec.ie», ar.d 
b>ot>, 4 r uno hat, and blue lurtuut, but t'-oi wrh 
him a v«nety of other cloaihs. He is a very likely 
lad, nell mid«, «<ran a queue. Ionic little plaits in 
his wool, and'^refT'.s very lafhionably ; he is about 
twenty-five cyear* of age, we* fixed, b'ack colnur, 
rrad» a little, an-1 is a complete wailing man i he tjok 
the Philadelphia r< a<i.

I will give the above reward to any perfon who will 
s*pfeh"H and f'CU'e the f*iJ negro lad »nd mire, or 
TIN PoUNns f>r Dick, and Five PUONDI tor the 
mare, and pay all rcaf.nable crur.cs.

. sv WtLLIAM PACA.
Bi'tirn^. J»n, April 9, 1794. A

JUST P U B L I S H E H,
And to be fold at the Printing-Office,

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
£ OF

M A -ft Y
Pafled November Seflion, 1793.

^L S O, 
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS

Of both /$*> 
HOUSES of ASSEMBLY.

mVXRDS't BALTIMORE D.-.ILY AD]
VbRIISER h^beencyr 

wirr ii their jew weei» p«tt, <«J is n..vv ;i:tlt 
!   «n\ daily pu JicJti n   n the'continent. Tiireir] 
and moil hutnci tic ini  rmition, both fr.reijn sr.d 4*1 
wii:r, (hail oe yben in -In: p;;>er, snd frtir iu»0l| 
f-X'enfite cirru'iti r throughout (he union, ititpjM 
turned to be an itvp-TUnt vehicle fjraJvei:>lemtDi 
Itf. let. Sublrrip'iun* for ir.e vh^ve »' Six Dotu: 
J*T a"nu'm (one l.alf to he r>aiJ on fu l fcnhir,g,) 
t ktn in at the Prir.tinp-office of F. and S. Green, 
A> naj-olu, and by the ecitcr, Philip Edttsrdi, 
M-'»-    r-e', Bi'.timore.

 .* A »rrtiie.:ients not ercffdicg S fquir*, is 
fer-. i »>ir ti ..-. » t-t cut do'iar, snJ Icr^every 
tmuarce i crea'ter, eighteen cents.

Ten Dollars Reward.
LOST, l.ime lime about ilie laU of December, ot 

firft of January pali, a PACKET (which con* 
fined a number ol papers) directed to THOMAS 
MARSH FORMAN. The papers can be of no ufeot 
value to any one but the fubtliiber, who will iVcl him- 
fclf mu< h obliged to the finder, or (he pet for. who has 
the po(T< fuon 01 the packet, if ihey will deliver u, with 
the end jfed papen, tu mij< r SWAN, of Eiltimort, 
v»ho will pay trie above re.vard, for

PEREGRIN^ F1TZHUGH. 
April io,

Uieol

LAND,

FOR
TRACT of

S A L
containing n

f r,W "hln ' f«"'«>«»of "*tow, of Cl.rk/hureh. 
terms apply to JESSE DEWEES. 

Anaapolu^ncemocr 4, 179). g

WANTED,^
A MULATTO YOUTH, from feventetn to 
j[\ twenty yeart of age. A generous price will 
be pivcn for one who can be well recommended for 
honcfty ao4 Ptbritty. Inquire of the PRJNTERS..

X

T HOSE creditors of WILLIAM COURTS 
Charles coanty, deccafed, who did out exkiblt 

«"> the ailminiltratril their claims, legs'iy proved, OS 
the twenty.tighth of Oclober laft, arc hereby ft- 
quelled to sttend at MILTON HILL, in faid count;, 
on the eighth day of July next, with their claimi | 
perly authenticated.

BETSEY COURTS, 
Charles county, May io, 1794.

ALL perfon' having claims againft (he tlhttd' 
the late ROBERT BRENT, of Charles rouitfi 

are requclled once more to exhibit ihem properlvav 
Cefted, on or before the fifth day of June next, silklj 
executor is bound to clofe tho adminilintion up»j 
this eftate, and .fettle finally at the next orphans 
for CLstlcs cpuntj.

1 _ ^ R. BRENT, Ejt.-cQior.' 
Mi7 ao. 1794. ?^________ _

CASH given for Clean
Linen and Cotton 

/V R A G S,
At tKe Printing-Qfficc,

A N N A P O IL 
Printed by FREDERICK and

V A L E N C 1
{This pl*ce continue: 
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The day before ye 
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fc| materially to th 
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